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W EATHER
WENT TEXAS — Generally fair 
I ult« so ool4 Thursday night and 
Lowest Thursday night I I  to *0.

Rhea a man hath no freedom to fight for
st horns. Let him combat for that of his 
neighbors; Let him think of the glories of 
Greece and of Rome And be knock’d on the | 
head for his labors. -L ord  Byron
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Indians Certain 
Prefer Communism

Americans Ignore 
Offers Of Escape

ABSENT WITHOUT LEA VE *

Yanks Walk Last 
Mile To Red Life

PANMUNJOM, Dec. 24 —UP—
One by one, the 22 unrepatriated 
American war prisoners Thursday 
turned down their final "safe” 
chance to return to freedom as 
they walked single file past Indian 
fcuarda to a new stockade.

The Americana Ignored the 
armed Indiana, who would hava es
corted them hack to tha Allied 

★  *  ★

Mom Hears
Red Boast I A* the deadline for the explana

SEATTLE. Dec. 24 - U P  Mrs. t“» »
Portia Howe, homeward bound maUca»y became classified as ab- 
for Christmas. Thursday disclosed »•« without leave, but their pay 
arrogant Communist boasts her will contìnue to accumulate and 
turncoat son would return to Wsf » « * h|y allotments will contìnue 

% homeland in about three years as 
a conquering Red hero

Mrs. Hows, who said her war 
prisoner son had "disgraced him

camp just for tha asking, as they 
moved to a compound now hous
ing 202 South Koreans who pre
viously had rejected repatriation 

An Indian command spokesman 
•aid the transfer of the Americans, 
one Briton and 102 South Koreans 
took place without incident.

By walking a politics) "last 
mile” Into communism, the prison
ers dashed the last hopes of their 
families they would shake off their 
Marxist obsessions and return to 
their sorrowing loved ones.

* 22 Now AWOL

MRS. DOUG I-AS REEVES 
. . native of Italy

PANMUNJOM, Dec. 24 —UP—[days, refused to discuss ths GIs 
Indian officers guarding 22 Amer- during the explanation period which 
lean war prisoners who chose to ended Wednesday, 
stay with the Communiste said Disclose Startling Picture 
Thursday none of the GIs wants; But Thursday, they disclosed a 
to return home. startling picture of the barbed wire

The Indiana disclosed they de- Communist camp. They firmly In- 
vised secret- methods to help the ' listed the Americans chose com- 
Americana eacape from commu- munlsm of their own free will, 
nlam, but no one availed himself 0nly one u ,, „  Amertcani,
“ J Î *  ,0Pp°rtu ,y- .. . they said, might have changed his

The Indiana also said they did m^ d He lg p ,c . ciaude J .  Bat- 
not believe the report of a South hello 24 of KermU> Tex 
Korean prisoner that three and poa j B atchellor wa, given extra op- 
slbly five of the GIs were held portunltiea to ask for repatriation, 
back against their will by other but h# dtd ^  lhcy „ id .
prl*on* rsj , . I The Communial prison campThe Indian guards, the only out- where ^  o u  gre htld „  ran by
sidere who have eeen the Amiri- the prisoners themeelvee, and some

Ilf! u ÜIp"
!>T .

fit

cans day after day for the past 20

go to their families or other 
4ep«ndenti.
I The Americana and other expat

riates will remain tn the new com- 
ie e lf ,” said aha would make no pound until Jan. 22. when they will 

more overtures toward Mm but 
would take him back if he ever

“disgrace 
would mi

chooeeo to return.
Her son. Pfe. Richard Tenneaon, 

90, la one of the 22 American pris
oners of war who have restated re
patriation to their native land and 
mouthed Communist propaganda. 

“I  feel I  have completed my
« laeton.” said the dovout AUkg, 

Inn., farm woman, who stopped 
here briefly before flying on to 
Minneapolis After a futile trip to 
the Par East to try to meet her 

a non face-to-face.
She revealed she had received 

literature from the Communists 
Mr*. Howe aaid one dispatch told 
her t*  "atop worrying about your 
aon.

"We (th Communist*i will be 
In commend In about three years 
and you will see your son then,” 
■he quoted the literature 
m Tpe heartbroken mother would 

f  disclose the postmark or origin 
A  Jth a  note, but she said she would 

anything to help fight com 
munlsm."

N ATIVE OF ITA LY

W ar Bride Plans 
Happy Christmas

There is at least one Pampa wo- 
begln their journey northward as man who is thousands of miles 
civilians to begin their eelf-chosen »way (rom h, r native home at 
Uvea with the Ctommuniate Chrlstma* time.

They will begin that Journey as gbe ja Mrs Douglas O. Reeves, 
"deserters' from the United States |1001 8 Wella. an Italian war bride 
or United Nations army, and from tha Ttara , h.  has
that Urn. forward monstary eup- i  X .  U n it*
port to their family wUl be cut off j ̂  to thu country and

much at home: but like most other

Minister Writes 
Guest Editorial
The (Drietnute editorial la to

day’s Issue of The Pampa Dally 
News was written by Rev. Lyle 
C. Albright, paster ef the Church 
of the Brethren and president el 
the Panspa Ministerial Alliance.

In the article, titled "Rime 
And Reaoon For Christmas,” 
Rev. Albright gier« a significant 
Interpretation of the meaning of 
Hie Holy Day.

You are invited to turn to page 
I  and read It.

people, she t 
ing Christmas 
tn Rome.

like to be spend 
with her parents

never felt like a stranger here 
I had little difficulty' In becoming 
accustomed la the ways of this 
country.”

If someone in Pampa knows 
whers thta other ItaUan war bride 
is, Mrs. Reeves urges that they 
contact her. Her telephone num
ber te 4-2942.

She ttret met her husband while 
he was serving with the United 
Statea Army tn Italy during World 
War n  in Rome. At the time she 

By UNITED PRESS was an employe of tha Allied
Winter bit Into Texas on the day Command. In fact, she knew much 

! before Christmas 
\ sent the mercury 
at Marfa and

Sail other points in the state except 
He on the coast.

She aaid that if she could just 
talk with someone who speaks the

Valley Residents 
Hiss Hard Freeze

Italian language, it would 
much h a p p ier Chriltmaa 

She has heard that another Ital- dlana aet ui 
lan war bride lives in Pampa. but help 
thus far she has been unable to Th 
find her.

Speaking near perfect English

American officers feared certain, 
prlaoners were being held back] 
against their will.

Realised Possibility
The Indians realised this poasi- 1 

bility and took extra steps to help! 
the Americans escape, If they 
wanted to.

An Indian officer aaid Batchelor 
became "very agitated" two weeks 
ago when he received a letter from 1 
his Japanese wife, who lives in 
Tokyo.

The guards noticed Batchelor,

AND THAT WINDS IT UP — Hundreds of last minute shoppers were In Pampa stores today, the last 
day of shopping before Oirlstmae. Typical of these were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dtlmore, 212 Magnolia, 
above. Mrs. Dttmore Is pictured piling on tho last pickage as her husbaad discover* It’s really ’papa
who pays.* (News’ Photo!

—

was acting strangely, so tha In- 
up an elaborate plan to 

ask for repatriation.him __  _______
res Indian guards armed with seria ’ and six of "hta

Beria, Six Others, 
Executed By Soviet

MOSCOW. Doc. 24 —U P —Ousted Wednesday ahortly after the na- Soviet republic of Georgia, home j 
Secret Police Chief Lavrenti P. tlon’s highest court found them state of Stalin and Berta.

internal guilty of treason.
rifles were posted immediately be- a f f a I r a ministry administrators Ixvestia published a brief obttu 
hind the officer. The officer did* ~ ~

Kobulov oa List
B. Z. Kobulov. dep

died by shooting aa traitors, the ary alongside a report of the six- of stale security T V minister
Soviet

she said; “ Don’t gat me wrrong. I r'^t_<dy f ct|y Batchelor^d he government newspaper Ixvestia an- day closed trial by a special ju-j Union
• *- -  ■ nounced Thursday. dlciai commission of the Soviet 8u-| 8 . A Goglldex. an administratorlava the United States. I have wanted to go boms, but the Indiana

pointed out he -could have ashed 
for repatriation on tha spot. The 
trmed guards would hava prevent
ed other prisoners from attacking 
him.

Berta Ruaata’a  No. 2 Communist preme Court. Beria and hie co- of security servicer, 
until hi. dramatic dowmfall. and wer* 1,01 p* rmlu*d “  J L J J S Ä  *
hl« fellow conspirator* against th* 
Soviet Union were executed

appeal teraal affaire in th* Ukraine.

Massachusetts Considers 
Letting Texas Info Union

Nobody Surprised 
The news reached the Moscow

men on the street as he headed 
for work in the chlllness of the 
early morning. Their executions 

! surprised nobody as the serious
WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 24 UP I 

25L.I!) iiw  3  A widespread manhunt for des- 
I P*n ,lty th* ‘* w <* persdo Norman Davenport w a s
| uec. l. 1W4. concentrated In the Wichita Falla

The verdict and_ sentence were area again Thursday as officers |

Still Seek 
Desperado

. . ,d h,m’ Massachusetts egtslature Is think jlaver «lemtnU In th . Massachu-
ry plunging to sero «# she processed his papers ing about admitting Texas to the ierislature in 1A42 IMS who
to sub-freeslng at ; She came to the United Statea Union. **U"  ••*lw« ur# ,n 1848 w™>

—UP H ie  parently atemmed from the anti- not broadcast In Radio Moscow’» hoped that he would attempt to I
'home service Wednesday niglu 'spend Christmas with his family

Communist Writer In Texos 
To Bore McCarthy Backers

Brownsvill 
However, the frees, was not 

| heavy enough to take a toll over 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley veg-

in 1247 and six year* ago this 
Saturday they were married In 
Waco. They have resided In Pam 
pa for th# past four years 

They have two children. Damontable crop. Forecasters said crop- . ... . ' 7 ,
» v i n e  r ln u d i  w o rth  m i l l io n ,  n f  L e » . W ho _ W ll l J> #  J ' y *  y * » r » OÍsaving clouds worth millions of 
dollars to farmers formed over the ! 

I Valley Wednesday night and pre-
DAU-AS D ^  I t  UP A re In an '^dv.rU sem «« » P I"« *"«  ' T f t ^ . î e ™ ^  V w ^ t h . r  bu

P * 1"  L  u  in ,h*  Conr,mum,t orfw’ ’ reau In Brownavills aaid tempera-
muntst RtRSpaper publiahed »  ̂ atd : ,ture* dld not actually get below

1 1 “Oct. 20 I  left New York for 22 Wednesday night and Thursday.
Texas to unearth th . men who , r« Edinburg reoorded 22, while ths !

Brownsville minimum was M. Fur- 1

(See WAR BRIDES. Page 2»

New York, la 
series of storie« on what It «alla 
the men behind Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy. the Dallas Morning Newa
• j *  _, . men behind McCarthy, on th e ir rury dipped to 2* degree# at La re-

Art Shields, the reporter, arrived awank c. ttu  r„ ch* ,  and In their go.

News Employes 
Take A Holiday

In Dallas Nov. I t  from Austin. " ¿ lcía 
H. L. Hunt. Dallas millionaire

oilman, will be one of the targete 
In a eeriee of «tortea to begin Jan. 
10 In the Daily Worker, the Newa 
aaid. '  *

Ine. Plumbing, 
alr-i

Tbs Pampa Dally News will
................ .. _ _ _ _ _  it be published tomorrow —

behind McCarthy. I  talked to theI ther~u» the IUo Orand«”"the mer-1 Christmas day — to permit em-
................... ...........  “ pleyeo of tho paper to spend

the day with their famllte* and 
___ ____ friends.
tempera- Ne*t  eAltton *f Hie paper will 

that th# he published Sunday.

Korso asters said the reason that
"They talked freely. But let me the clouds kept Valley 

say thla: They talked like Fas- turea above f reeling wa a

ing. Ph. 4 7421. Il»  N. Ward. Adv

ciste.”
The New» said one story will 

charge that by use of "Slav# labor” 
many Americana living In the Rio 
Grande Valley are deprived of liv
ing wage*

earth’s surface was expectsd to 
lose it . heat bv radiation during 
the night, but tne cloud cover re
flected the heat back to the earth. 
Had there been no clouds the heat 
would have been lost.

The management and 
ployee ef The News take this 
occasion to with everybody n 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

BOSTON. Dec 24
>me service Wednesday night. I spend Christmas with his family. I 
The co-defendants who \Are a trap laid for th# 25-year-old

------  I .  .. . . . .  found guilty of treason and execut fugitive in a tourist court tn Bowie,
Bay State legislators refused to »ought at that time to maintain a ed „.¡th Beria were: Texas. Monday night turned into »

acknowledge tha act of Congress balance of statea for and againat V. M. Merkulov, minister of state hopeless watch for FBI agents, I
102 year* ago making Texas one1 slavery. control whose ouster was disclosed Wichita Fallg police and county of-1
of the United States. Now a move I «smnti«, .„ a  rvmm k m  Suiv onl>’ ,Ml w**k when the indict- ficers Davenport's traveling com-1
la underway to erase from the, , *” ,er *  au,y ments were handed down. jpanion, J#-year-old Mrs Naomi
books a resolution passed In 1S45 »pologlied to Texas tor the over- - v. G. Dekanotov, foimer min- Irene Croeewhtte, a farmer’s wife,

t reducing the Lone Star State to1 sight_ ister for Internal affaire In th# confessed Wednesday that she lied I
the etatua o f-a  "foreign" power. ------------------------- when she told Hie F ’T t» * ' sh»|

LA. Gov. 8umner G. Whittier and ■ a s  a ■ and Davenport had a rendeivi
Secretary of State Edward J .  Cron L / D S C U I * 6  N O r t Y l f l n d V  L f l W V C T  arranged at the cou.v 
in said state archive, were exam- * * * * 9  M I C  M W I i l l U I I U y  E . U  W  y  C  I  ^  ^  confessed Wednea-1

H S ,  Nomed President Of France ^ £ ^ £ ^ ^ 2
A March revealed the offending VERSAILLES. France, Dec. 24 -¡the  18th ballot of a bitter week- ..... h-fo.- DUrsumx officer* caurht 

resolution which said. In part: UP—Rene Coty, an obscure and'long contest by the senators and .  th e m  «the took o v e r  tha
Massachusetts hereby refua- genial conservative lawyer from deputies bv ths unexpectedly heavy ,vb.  , d led three officers on a

f*  to acknowledge the act of the j Normandy, headed a triumphal total of 47t  votes, or 41 more than 2s-mll« c h a s e  intn sdtoinine c i*v  I
government of the United States, procession Into Paris Thursday as necessary to win an absolute ma- .  b e fo r e  two shoteun^hi«,-« 
author!ting th . admimlon of Tex- the new pre.ldent-deeignete of Jortty of the »71 vote, tallied k m « .  hTn ^
aa. aa a legal act, in anyway bind-! France. | Hi* election was interpreted as a r h , r»ed with
ing her from using her utmost ax- His flrat official act wa* to visit victory for the moderate right-of r n i  rh.V r..i i-. ^ i
ertions In co-operation with other j outgoing President Vincent Auriol center coalition. It was a la*t-d<trh „.,.h h .  ...
states, by every lawful and constl-jat the Elvsee Palace tn the capital compromise between adherent, ugiov* |n justice.tutlonaj measure.. to annul Its con-jand officially notify him of the the extreme right and extrer
dltiona and defeat Its accomplish- election reeult. left, who«« bitter bickerings haw if It ram n  from a hardware |
ments ..."  a  surprise laat-mlnute candidate, created the worst presidential store we have It. Lewis Hardy

Thla anti-Texan sentiment ap-, Coty was elected Wedneeday on crieta in French history. | Adv. I

Classic Answer To A Little Girl's Question About Santa Claus

. g f t C  X É È ÈO k «

f V jO  

Fk n sls  N \̂a.
D o

“Yes, indeed!
“ Virginia, your little friends 

are wrong. They have been af
fected by the skepticism of a 
skeptical age —  they do not be
lieve except what they see — they 
think that nothing can be which 
is not comprehensible by their 
little minds.

“All minds, Virginia, whether 
they be men's or children's, are 
little.

“In this great mniverse of ours, 
man is a mere insect, an ant, in 
his intellect as compared with 
the boundless world about him, 
as measured by the intelligence 
capable of grasping the whole of 
truth and knowledge.

“Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. v,

“He exists as certainly qs love 
and generosity and devotion

exist, and you know that they 
abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy. Alas! 
how dreary would be the world 
if there were no Santa Claus! It 
would be as dreary as if there 
were no Virginias. There would 
be no childlike faith then, no po
etry, no romance to make toler
able this existence. We should 
have no enjoyment, except in 
§en8e and sight. The eternal light 
with which childhood fills the 
world would be extinguished.

“Not believe in Santa Claus! 
You might as well not believe in 
fairies!

“You might get your papa to 
hire rúen to watch in all the 
chimneys on Christmas Eve to 
catch Santa Claus, but even if 
they did not see Santa Claus 
coming down, what would that

prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus 
but that is no sign that there is 
no Santa Claus — the most real 
things in the world are those 
neither children nor men can see.

“Did you ever see fairies danc
ing on the lawn? Of course not, 
but that's no proof that they are 
not there — nobody can conceive 
or imagine all the wonders that 
are unseen and unseeable in the 
world.

“You tear apart the baby's 
rattle and see what makes the 
noise inside, but there is a veil 
covering the unseen world which 
not the strongest man, or even 
the united strength oif all the 
strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, 
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can 
push aside the curtain and view 
and picture the supernal beauty

and glory beyond.
“Is it all real?—ah, Virginia, 

in all this world there is nothing 
else real and abiding.

“No Santa Claus; Thank God! 
— he lives, and he lives forever — 
a thousand years from now, Vir
ginia, nay, ten thousand years 
from now, he will continue to 
make glad the heart of child
hood."

me me

! It was only September, and 1 M 7 's  Christmas 
¡was three months In the future. But Virginia 
iO'Hanlon's concern was with an important proh- 
i lem that, to her, knew no season. That was why 
¡she wrote her lefter to The New York Sun.

The answer to Virginia's question, written in 
¡a moment of deep insight by Francis B. Church, 
¡stands even today as a testament expressing two 
¡thousand years of faith. It has been reprin 
¡here because it always will deserve to be re 
! again.

i «
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By W A LT SCOTTA Christmas Story-»• THE LITTLE TREE TH A T TALKED
their two m m  U14 Mott Ellen, 
will »pend Christmas with Mr» 
Snell'» perecí». Mr. and Mr» B 
S. King, at Vernon. Tsxas. Alao 
attending the reunion will be Mr*. 
Snell'» brothers and their families : 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren K ir*. Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mr». Jtauny King. 
Wichita M ils ; Dr. and Mrs. New
ell King. Commerce; and a sister 
and bar hu and. Mr. and Mrs. 
B: ; Wright.

Mr. and M r a .  N. M. Janea, Misa
Jo  Thomas. Mr. and Mra. Carroll 
Thomas, and Mias Elisabeth 
Thomas returned to Pampa Tues
day evening from Aledo where 
they attended the funeral of Mra. 
Jonaa* Uster. Urn. t  T. Maples

M-Sgt. MM Beeard will spend 
his first Christmas te ten years In 
Pampa with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart A. Revard. SIT Ash 
HU wife and two children are al
ready in Pampa and Monday the 
whole family will return to Lake 
Charles. La., where Revard U

ChurchesI Mr. and Mra. M. E . West, and _  .  _
children, 7 »  N. Nelson, are visit- D  .  J  [  S A C C  
Ing Mra. W ests sister and famUy. l \ v l l  W l V S S  
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Williams and _ _
Catherine, who are former Pam- I T  n a n c  K l I C U  
pans now living in Vernon. I V C C p S  D U S y  

Mr. and Mte. Wesley Geiger A ,  W  | , •  J
and family, former Pampeña of A t  Y  U l G T I u G  
Rankin. Texas, are spending the ■ u n i n e a  wo
holidays with thstr parents Mr.¡ Pampa'* Red Crons chapter has 
and Mrs. C. D. Browning. *40 8. been busy seeing that everyone 
Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. has *  Merry Christmas. T h i s  
Taylor I I *  N. Cuyier week, the chapter seat II*. 3*

J .  W. Prather. Oklahoma City, gifts and eight doaen cookies to 
spent a few days in the hom* af the Amarillo Air Pore* Base ho#- 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack  pita! for gifts and ward parlies 
Prather, eo route to a visit with for the man. Mrs. T  W. Shotwell. 
his sister. Mrs J .  P. Crawford. Pampa chapter secretary advised, 
ani h*r family in >« ’ ¡la. Oregon, fo r  Christmas, th* P a m p a  

(* ) Is fk a le»  Paid M u i* d » |  chapter has alao been cooperating
with th* Salvation Army and the 

I  Elks In helping to find needy fam 
I Ole« for food basket» Mrs. Shot- 

well stated. Many servicemen have 
I  been given loans to help through 
I the Christmas holidays and oth- 
I era have been aided by the chapter

'ft ' J  T . • - : .  ! ■' 1 •< • ■

Rotarians Present Christmas Program

M ARTIN TURNER
INSURANCE

Fue, Auto Cc-nprehens've 
I «ability ono Bond»

107 N. Frost _  Fh. 4-142«

rOi rdmQd WOmdli ^  J£nZM2MhJÌJ
Panerai aerv.ee» are pending a one-year college course. How 

with the Duenke!-Carmichael Pu- ever, she has no Immediate piana 
n*-al home for Mra At .ha T  ua- .'or a teaching career 
»'II of Pampa who d ad at I " »  Sha seated that at the present 
p.m. Wednesday m th* Highland .ime her career U m-king a home 
General Hoeptta for her husband and two sons.

Bom Dec. I . IMS. in Tennessee.! Although she won’t be tat her 
M u. V. m e  .I find tern » rsx.dsn. native hom* Ms Oiristmas. It 
of Pampa for ST yean  and wa* MM win be a happy Christmas In 
employed at th* Schneider Hotel the Reeve* household 
for 18 year*. " I  know it will be a very happy

She 1» surv.ved by her husband. *_ . -  „ . ______. . ____  J n  p u t few y u n . oecauee i

eon.. O d e  M>att of Monument. husband's parent* Mr. and 
N. M.. Dump Myatt of LancsMsr. D „  Reeve. Dalla», are
r  ii' ; s n l Ob-a Myatt of Newar-. ^  ^  *ut*d .
It. J . ;  on* dr.lighter, Mrs. Aud.c . _  - — —------------

siale of Pampa; three broth- . 
era. Arr.ev DiUdine of Cl* -more. j 
Ok!a., Harr.eon Di Udine of Copan.
Otila., and Oh» DUldln* of Wei#-1
tan. Ohio: egbt grandchldren; .  ^  ^
and two great-grandchildren /  M

ty fJ-t wonderful holiday »pit it of 

.' ” and peace be w/ffi you and 

your» at Chriatma» tima. 
X T W l *  Diol 4 5788•BIG’ WINNER’ — Clyde Brewer, carrier for The Pampa Daily 

News, Is shews here with a 1* pound bam aad a l* pound turkey 
bo wen la a carrier m i n i  We filing only I I  pounds himself. 
Uyde is * e  eon at Mr. end Mrs. A. C. Brener, ! »  N. t in tn iC e . 
He’s Just am* at Ite  II  News curriers ulanlng turkeys or ha-ns far

mouse ed Charles Sesti, eircu!»- 
(Xeus Phots)

e r r o r .  WeVthei. sd e:.pla ned. 
Yearly renisi» will not begin unit!CHRISTMAS CHEER RIDES

WITH OUR GOOD WISHES!
Rents Due On 
Postal Boxes

Postal box rents are due from 
-ww until Jan . 1. according to 
Postmaster W. B. Westherred 
People may pay for them by the 
quarter or for a six months period 
he stated.

However at the beginning of 
.he fiscal year. Jaly 1. people may 
pay for them by th* year, ac
cording to a new Poet Office rul
ing. Notices ptacsd in the boxes 
recently s ated that yearly rental* 
could begin Jan. 1. but this is an

ir c ó tm a ó
the gift came

Z A L E S !"
Dial 4-3344

•  TODAY'S SHOWS •412 S. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS

W* won't bo satisfied until you are!

MERRY
CHRISTMASChristmas It tin t  of «II •  religious celebration. 

Include 0*4 in y sur pion*!

PART GENEROSITY — '* rn#r* M*.m4, and muro satisfying, to givo
H»«« fa racaiva. Cewaf the gifts yea gtvo, nat

PART SANITY Usa mada rafia« in all 
drinkiaf. Laak aat far 
cidewts in tka home

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

from your Physician«, Hospitals and Dentists

Sponsored in Thoir Bahalf By

DOCTORS' BUSINESS BUE)
Of Gray and Hutchinson Counties

John Wsvue
'PA LS OP THE SADDLE'

S& M A S
v i e  x y o

BIG, FRESH 
POTATO 

CHIPS

IjUNCH BOX
TREAT

. TRY ^ 3

fjr ito s  ̂

1

I ■

' l i?  \ m  
- m

* - >-.H -

- ì. ¿¿.iS
mer m  r o v i  r i



The Business and Professional 
Guild of the First Christian 
Church, Pampa, was entertained 
at the new home of Mrs. B . O. 
Gordon, 1801 Hamilton Street, Mon
day eveninf, December 31. Mrs. 
Marie Herring was co-hostess and 
was assisted by Miss Joyce Gor
don and Miss Betty Hog sett.

Mrs. Dick Crews gave the In
vocation. The group enjoyed a 
turkey dinn«r served buffet style. 
Tables were covered with red and 
green linen cloths appliqued with 
Christmas motifs, and each table 
was centered with a crystal can- 
dleholder containing a small sil
ver bell and red candles. Small 
eorsages o( mistletoe adorned each 
dessert plate.

After dinner guests gathered 
around a beautifully lighted tree 
and sang carols. Mrs. W. R. Har
den told a Christmas story en
titled “Star in the East. She 
closed ,the program with “Let's 

Christmas," from Peter 
ell's sermons. Mrs. D. V.

program chairman then 
nted the book to Mrs. W. L. 

her, outgoing president.
Cookies and homemade candy 

ware brought to the meeting to be 
sent to the Juliette Fowler Home, 
Dallas, Texas.

Guests attending were Mrs. Dick 
Crews and Mrs. Elsie Gey. Mem
bers attending ware Mmea. Gladys 
Harvey, Lillian Snow, W. R. Har
den, HOmer Kessinger, W. L. 
Parker, Theresa Humphries, Lyda 
Gtlchriest, Dovle Breese, Pearl 
Bpaugh, T. J .  Wright. Mitchell 
Hill, Bob Roberta, Josephine Bla
lock, Frank Lard. Laura B e l l  
Cornelius, D. V. Burton, G. L. 
Smart and O. W. Allston.

Handy, Dandy And Candy, Hostesses 
At Parties For Dance Students

Pre-school students of the Beaux {Annual Texas Company picnic In 
Arts Dance Studio had their an- September. Prises were awarded 
nual Christmas party at the etu- fog the best dance note books and {Univ

Pink And White 
Scheme Used For 
Annual AAUW Tea

dto yesterday morning. Hostesses 
for the occasion were “ Handy, 
Dandy and Candy" (three little 
bears). The most important gusst 
was “Santa Claus,“ who made »! 
huge list of ail the Christmas

The American Association 
niversity Women h e l d  its an-

the best dance scrap books. Mart- nual Christmas Tea In the wo- 
fr - }****■  presented a vocal solo. m*n-, club rooms In the C i t y

Refreshments were served 
approximately 126 students.

wants. Group singing was directed 
“  noth Me

MRS. BOB CU RRY
(News photo)

Miss Inez Clubb 
Gives Reading At 
Methodist Party

The beautiful story of "
Shepherd and The Slave" w 
tefcl by Mias Inet Clubb at the 
Christmas party for The Wesleyan 
Service Guild of First Methodist 
Church Monday night.

Mrs. J .  B. Austin and Miss Ha' Mrs. Bob Curry. 1136 Charles, i tered with a four foot revolving h M teZ sa 'T fo ^ 'u  «Trtv" u T aAM I „tnd *he
Fool were hostesses In the church Is one woman whose visions ms- cone shaped be ruff led and frosted ,.°*U****  I PATTERN NUMBER to Sue Bur-
parlor. Mlaa Pod presided over teriallte. And such visions s h s  tree. rising from sprayed and gilt- Pi*,1' P*o?P* . D^ ? r N,W*' F ’
the business session. A letter of has! BUs of ribbon, paper, wire, tered fragrant English greenery, hC » T e i i r ^ ^ f **? ..* ' J * , n0* '̂
thanks for a cash contribution to/lowers and auch mtacellany art An antique painted iron aland holds ^  ” *d ®“ ,c FA Sra°N  ,or 5.3. *!a11 ,and

? : Carry Home Becomes A Pink And White 
Fantasy For The Holiday Season

Big V  little aister duplicates, 
tern No. 6060 Is In sises 10,

to Hall recently. The rooms were 
decorated with pink and silver. 
The mantel featured a manager 
scene flanked by tall silver apd 
pink tapers. The tea table was all 
pink with a pink cloth and a cen
terpiece of a tall pink candle 
nestled In pink feathers.

Miss Evelyn Milam, president 
of the club, welcomed guests at 
the door. Mrs. Muriel 8almon and

®h t  Pampa Baila Nevus
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by Mrs. Ksnneth McOutrs, plgn- M d t c f l ' M d t C S  
1st >nd singing teacher at the 
studio. The three little b e a r s

¿ U r iS ;  Mead*) , ¿ .r fo n ^ W o r  S,e “ • »■ 81*® « *  * *  *■">•
children and then assisted with „
th# rift exchange. 1 Pattern No. W filii in size® 3, 4, u , ip- .« « » -  Utl/# . ..

r  8, «, 7, 8 years. 81se 4, 2 yards of Ml*s Frances Huff presided at the
- - - - -  punch bowl. Miss Nova Mayo reg

istered guests. Miss Edith Krai 
headed the entertainment commit
tee which consisted of Mrs. Dudley 
Steele, Mrs. Clyde Rodecape, Miss 
Bernice Larsh and Mrs. E . V. 
Ward. Miss Thera Warner pro
vided Christmas music throughout 
the tea. Mrs. Roy Sullivan, pro
gram chairman, Introduced t h e  
program which featured Mrs. 
Mack Hiatt, who sang two solos, 
accompanied by Miss Eloise Lane 
at the piano. Miss Oleta Marlin 
dramatized a Christmas 'Story, 
“The Believer," by Margaret Cou 
sins.

Kennys Sue McGuire, K a r e n  ' h’ .p i-  
Mathew, and Ja n . W.lla enter- 88 lnch' Tw0 
talned with "Ida"; Pam Williams,
Janie Oordselik, Cynthia Plaster,
Leslie Watkins and Lynstts Wil
liams with "Animal Crackers."
Susie Fillm^n, “The Stair Danes“ ;
Judy Robison, “The Candy DoU” ;
Jane Wells. “Little Brown Gal” 
and Susie Fill man, Anite Guidry,
Karolyn K. McGuire, Karol Kay 
Kotara, Linda Moore and Juanna 
Jo  Moore, “The Fun Dance."

Refreshments wsrs served to the 
following pre-school students;

Patti Bridges, Mona Chamber- 
lain, Mardeen Deer, Celeste Dun
can, Mary Heaton, Dletta Hilla,
Myra Isbell, Martha McMullen,
Mary Mann Pruitt, Terri Robi
son, Donna Gay Seitz, Charlotte 
Hodges, Sandra Kennsmcr, Domie 
Lewter, Pamela McLeod, Vickis 
Miller, Gerry Saum, Linda Spoone- 
moore, J'N ell Taylor, Linda Mae 
Watson, Mariann Wyatt, Peggy 
Griffin, Cherly Jean Arnold, Beau 
Pete Bond, Joyce Fischer, Debra 
Fletcher, Kathy Ann Giddens, Jim - 
mv Goodwin, Randy Harris, Ron
ald Howell, Sandra Looper, Car- 
lette Moore, Becky M cBraytr,
Pamela Jeanne Parker, Penny 
Payne, Beverly Joyce Skidmore,
Connie Sue Tidwell, Susan Tabor,
Rich Arnold, Linda Day, Trudy 
Hegwer, Caryn Cameron, Mary 
Jay  Campbell, Georganna Jack- 
son, Paulette Lefebvre, Winifred 
McNeill, Nan Nichols, Trlna 
Ormaon, Janis Seals, M a r c i a  
Thompson, Jo  Clair Wilkerson,
Pamela Wilson, Michael Wise,
Pat Ootcher, Peggy La'Nell Terry 
and Kennye Sue McGuire.

Another party was held in the 
afternoon In the Palm Room for 
the school age atudenta. "Handy, _ _
Dandy and Candy" were also the! add™

S k e l l y  R e b e k a h s  P l a n  

S e m i - A n n u a l  B a n q u e t

Mrs. Mabel Winter 
Has Class Party

Mrs. Mabel Venter entertained 
members of die Bethany 8unday 
school class of the First Baptist 
Churchy with "The Christmas Sto
ry ," according to St. Matthew 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Meadows, 608 N. 
Gray recently. Roll call was an
swered with appropriate versea 
pertaining to the Yuletide.

Misses Ramona Meadows and 
Christine Pierce sang “S i l e n t  
Night.” Mrs. O. J .  Moore read 
Fulton Oursler's, “Child's Vsrsion 
of the Nativity." The class song 
was sung a n d  gifts exchanged. 
Packages were brought for the 
Orphan’s home. ,

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. D. R. Henry, Lowe Ste
phens, Reeves Moore, Sellers 
Winter, Conner Patterson, O'Ban- 
non, Turner Ramsay, A. N. 
Thorne and one guest, Mrs. Dan 
Cambem.

Fash io n ’s Forecast:
F O R  S H IN IN G  HOURS

Rebekah Lodge held a ..gu iar B r e i n i n g  H o m e  S c e n e
meeting recently In the IOOF Hall c . __J  , C - L ^ l
with noble grand, Mrs. Clifton b u n d a y ^ b C h O O l  P a r t y
Hanna, in charge.

Plana were made tor the semi
annual past grand's banquet.

Mrs. Ann Breining, 536 N. Bal
lard, and Mrs. Robert Wood, »08 
E , -Francis, were hoeteeses re-

Working on the committees will cently for the Christmas party for 
be Mmes. Lawerence Young, Miles the Dorcas Sunday school class 
Pearston, C. M. Yell, Everett of the Cehtral Baptist Church. I 
Crawford, G. C. Hucklns, J .  W. The party was held in the Breln-! 
Weaver, Mamie Sims, G l a d y s  lng home.

Wayne Davidson and Mrs. Buck, class president In-; 
« * aton . Produced the program. M r s . '

Members were asked to send Carrol Ray gave the opening pray- 
carde to those that were unable #r Mrs. Chester O’Brien gave the 
*o aB* nd t*la Christmas party, devotional on the Christ Child. 

Gifts were exchanged and a pro- Mr,  H H. Boynton presented the 
was presented by Mrs C. Christmas Story. Two songs were 

M. YeU uid J ,  W. Weaver Mem- prelente<, by Mi*se* Sarah. Jon 
bers sang Christmas carols with U () Laboda Nylor. Closing prayer 
the accompaniment of Miss Addle WM iven by Mr.. G c . Stark 
Fern Lick. i A .. . . . . A "train load of Chriztmai
M m i . ^ r r » n M t rep , i V F . t «  w* r* «U-trlhuted and refresh-

For these patterns, send 30 c « n t« J  R. McKernon, AI Shubring, ^ " UR**bv^ j  l°  ^ “̂ 1
for EACH, in COINS, your nam e.'M ile. W .yn. Davidson * £ ;  ^ 1  M m .s k tL k , U1U. Hoi-

id, and the J- W. Noble, Its, Roberta Wood, E A Bald-
tort C.’ ^C Y.U win' W A Brtinlne' Dtwey WtllU

8051
3-6 yru

Lawerence 
Young, John Nichols, D e 1 m a r 
Sims, C. G. Hucklns, R. C. Hea-

L. Crump, 
T. Buck.

Dwight Irby and

ths Wesley Community C e n t e r  
was rend by Miss Mtnnts Allen.
Thi* 1* »  community center tor 
l * t in  Amerlcsns In Amarillo and 
Is directed by Mias Helen Osborne,
• missionary. | this

whipped up into packages, center-, the cryetal punch bowl. Tinkling Pre" ‘d®"t \ *L ,‘ 1 " lB‘* r ' U a complete guide in plan- ton Huber Cannon. Everett Craw
pieces >r decoraUve pieces that square bells are tied with gold . i L  kJ  8 J S 2 F * 2 '  to rd .a y d sW e a v e r . Virgil Weav-
contribute so much to gracious cord to th . handle, of P u « c h eP i * ? .  prtn.ted, J " ‘ ide * r ' Addl*  Uck
living. Tabs for example th . cup. t0<Uy' Mr E v ,r*U Oav-ford.
Christmas decor at the Curry home j oy an animated floor mop of e th» three bear, by Bobbie Andla.

Mead! 
by

Generally speaking, more pups 
and are born tn a dog's first three lit- 

'ters than in subsequent ones.

All is not gold that glitters . . .  as 
evidenced bv this lovely cocktail 
dress from the newest collection 
by designer Stephanie Koret of 
California. Luranit, a soft rayon 
knit with metallic thread, high
lights the slim, sheath-liks lines 
for dressy after-five wear.

India sponsored by the Guild 
Mrs. Diamla Wood brought the

patient
but little John, 6, aeema to have 
caught h i. mother’s enthusiasm.

• . . .J ? ’ . .  ,,, , .  _ Iuuf  " T 1, . . 'dog who is very much a part of Judy Bond and Marilyn
f i  A prtriew^<^ what to com# to th< curry family, seems to enjoy The program was clima:
letter of thanks had been received seen at the front door ths constant creative activity in home movies of th« stud«....
from Miss Qarnag Hvarty, a  Mia- rokmtal Myle  ̂ hom»^ The wttro lhe home Husband Sob and son appeared on the program at the

» r a a  — . . cGerman Foods Fare
For Holiday Meals
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE — U P -T h . Mg 
dinner l j  just as much a part of 
Christmas c e l a b r a t i n g  as the

{wreath at the center of the door
___________ _____ la luxuriant with mauve and gold

devotional~baaad on the Chririmaa gr*P*a anf gUttery balls L t c j  ^ -  ^ i . Marta to discard any-
story as written In the Bible by pink metallic ruffling encircle. I t  th(nf v, ry api iay , - ( J ,
Luka- . I The same color, are repeated no Mother!"  W. might need It for

. Music eonslstsd of a  solo by throughout the house and tn the a centerpiece 1"
Bfrt. Harold Wright and two carols arrangement In the foyer. Against _ _
aung by the group accompanied the grey and White background of 
by Mrs Irl Smith. the hand carved Louis IV barom-
tributed by Ml*» Alma Wilson, «ter which hangs above a ma- 

aMra. Lee Harrah was presented hog any console la arranged a 10 
a stole from the Guild in apprecla- tn<b fiuffly white tree lighted from 
lion of her «hie pieaentaUon of within and dec ked with tiny crystal 
the various studies through the ugbt j  and snow flake sequins. The 
year. tree sets within a white metal

Ths host««««« served cranberry ragr that is wrapped with tiny 
punch topped with lime aherhert, ,t iver bead* Sliver and turquots 
rake and cheese wafer» to those Wue Christmas balls are used at

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend

mentioned above and Mr*. Aub- ^  »nr] two ethereal leoklng 
rey Jones, end Mrs J .  M. Tt>-ner. ange[a stand by. The ange!i have

bodies of painted cardboard cones, 
wings of glittering white net with 
halos of gold-covered wire above 
their flowing “angethalr."

The big all-pink tree in the grey- 
green painted l*th century living 
room is hung with silver and pink

_Christmas balls and ltghted with
8KF.I.LYTOWN 7 ” pink light*. Dozens of cat nation*

lB *  aC jiv  IiP Ha branches Pink c .nd le. ofChurch in Skeuv variou,  M lchu and heavily en-

little red lab that I tore liom ihe 
perk.

On my way to work one morning mound of gift» beneath th# tree, 
two weeks ago. I opened a pack of In Milwaukee, with Its large 
cqarettes, and my cousin w n o </*rma"  ;  American population,
rides w,th me asked me lor the 0,1t1'‘n ™ r* ‘«"P0** "» -The families gather around the

food-laden table* as families do In 
..  . .  , , other parts of the country, hut :he
He said he was saving them and t* bie usually is dominated by the 

most of the men where ne worked Weihnachu Ganz, the Cnr-simas 
were saving them for a friend. Tlie gooae, instead of turkey, 
friend is a little blind girl who Heie's the recipe for Weilhnachtz 
would like to have a seeing e*e Ganz and two other German dishes 
dog end it takes 1 million o( these you may want to feature at Christ- 
little tabs for her to get a dog. me*.

So I ha\e started saiing snd H ,v* ,h# butcher dies, and 
about 50 employe* in mv deps t- rl*an * *ix 10 el»ht P°und gooae 
mcnf ate bringing them to me by W*"h and d,y ^ d aj,d P*P' 
handfuis- Vte are pic'ting them up m*ioe. TTten fill with sp
oil the parking Int and ese.y P‘* knd p,lln* d li*aln* 
p ;„ ( ,  r  PRUNES TN STUFFING

BUT some of them 'hink it I* a .  .
ui me O. n « e r ,  _______ ___ „  . _  . “ en.ace^ ioke I*nd no such dung was spoo- ,7 lt;p tn ch  ct pepper. *1 cup
of Mr and Mr, Dave Pres- ^ w/ ^ c k B ^ " c,al 7 ° P P *d P ™ "^ : •"<* ^  CUP*

Wìffin Preston 
Vows Exchanged
First BaptistS a r a « “- J r s  ¿s. s y - s *
H .iU  Griffin of Friteh, became d 7 7 * ^ «  i .  J
th* bride of Robert Leon Preston, mant*L °< th#_Georgian fli.p lace

ton of the Skelly Crawford Plant.
Reverend Eugene Brand offici
ated.

The bride was attired in a baby 
blue faille street length droas com- 
plemented with black accessor!ea £ • «»  “ • "**
and srore a white carnatkm cor- Pbyf* table In the

above the fireplace is encircled 
with another apruce wr*ath which 
ta framed with glided emerald 
leavea.

More metallic lace and grey 
spruce transform* a Duncan 

corner of the

this is so I will sona be the laugh
ing stock of my department.

ch^ppedth*pples un pee led
prunee

room. A hug* pink candi on an 
fruit bowl 

ofMiss Ruth Baglay, White Doer. th . too of
maid of honor and was at- [°rm ‘  a  ,c" 7 h IÎÎ? l.op,^ f

I in a navy blue falli# dreaa U * ,tabl»- 811»®r balU enclrcl. the 
Her

_  ------ —. ------- overnight, pit
But if It is true I believe that and chop. Add apples, prunes and 

lots of other people wou'd be glad seasoning to crumbs. Fill the goose 
to save the little tabs from their end pop it into a 600-degree oven 
packages of cigarettes.

W. A.
Dear W. A.

I have been unable to find sny-

Keap ths oven hot until the out
side at the bird is brown and than 
reduce heat to 125 degrees and con
tinue roasting until tender, about

youtired in a navy
urtth matcMng, The asm . pink and «liver treat-
Horice Jav  Preston attended his "«ant used on ordinary cotton 
K . r U  beatrnan »ball opened boll, and all;

Mrs. Preston, who Is a  student make, a handsome arrangement 
In the Phillips school, will con- tor the coffee table, 
ttnue her stud!.. Mr. Preston U tb# 1‘“ " l  room Is Mill 6n-
____ la « *  with the Northern Nst- other pink and white confection:
uraT Gas Company in Skellytown tfca tulle draped dining table can- 
where the couple will make their

Right Attitude 
S  Aids The Wardrobe

— -----------------------  | By ALICIA HART_  1 ( 1 c c  LJ t. ' NKA Beauty Editor
M r s .  T e d  H o f t  n o s t e s s  There is a way to add to your

T o  S k e l  ly  H D  C l u b  ^  ‘m l
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — work. It Is to he found In attitudes. . .  .  .  ,

The Skellytown Home Demonatra-j you have heard It said that In M .Q IlI16rS  M a k e  F r i f i n d S  
tlon Club met In the home of Mrs. ordef to gain respect' you must u *
Ted Hoff at the Skelly Production f irs iia v e  respect for yourself. Ap- 
Oamp recently for a Christmas prolfih your belongings with the 
party and covered dish luncheon, same attitude. Treat them with 

A business meeting was held In respect and so will others, 
th« afternoon with club president, j For example, your winter coat 
Mrs. B . Crawford In charge, may be' an Inexpensive cloth coat 
Club members revealed th# names that you bought a couple of years 
of their secret pals, and Christ- * fo  But treat It as you would a 
mas gift* were exchanged. luxurious fur. Have It pressed oc-

TTie. next meeting will be held Casionally so that the lining Is 
In the horns of Mrs. Al Shubrlng1 never mussed. When you remove
«•sJahuary. 15_._________  | It, told It carefully, turning the lln-

‘—  —‘ * the coat gently on 
are In public, 

may ba Inexpensive,

one who has heard of the project :U l r-.  ___,
dearr.he SnH f » » ,1« ,1 , Th* dl**> ® at Oern.an cooks he and doubt very , #rv* with this succulent goose *-

much If there is such a campaign, hot kraut, a sweet-sour red cab- 
If anyone knows whether the cig- j bags, 

arette companies have made such | Th« recipe 
an offer I  would appreciate his apples; 2 lbs red cabbage 
writing me. water; U cup pork dripi
STOLE WITH SUIT 
Dear Miss friend 

I have a knit suit and I would 
like to know whether it would be 
proper t6  wear a stole with it.

M. K.
Dear M. K.

If it to « suitable kind of stole 
it will look very well with your 
knit suit. Stoles are even worn 
with tailored suits, many suits are 
sold with matching stoles.

unpeeled red
___ cup

water; U cup pork drippings. I 
teaspoon pepper; 3 teaspoons red 
currant jelly; and Ik cup vinegar.

Shred cabbage and add all n- 
gradients exespt Jelly. Cook until 
tender. Add lelly and cook 8 min
utes.

GERMAN D ESSERT
The perfect end for a perfect 

German meal la a  Tautonlc des
sert. A good choice la s  perennial 
Milwaukee favorite, hilt* tort#.

The recipe:
H cup butter or shortening; % 

cup sugar; 4 egg yolk*, beaten

on January. Is . It. fold it carefi
Those attending were M m e s .W  out. Lay 1 

Harold Goanell, George Porter, L  chalr if you 
Jack  Waters, O. E . Cartoon, J ,  | You hats nu

e hi* *
. . . . .  <

M Chapin, Cecil Shipley, Gene too mit no one need know It If
You don’t have to tell someone 

what you paid for something, even

cup
tgntly: 1 teaspoon vanilla; < ta

blespoons milk; 1 cup sifted cake 
flour; 4 egg whites, snd V cup 
surer.

Cream shortening, gradually 
adding Mger, beaten egg yolks, 
vanilla and mtlk. Add flour sifted 
with baking powder. Spread mix
ture In well greased pan.

Whip whites of eggs lightly add
ing the % cups sugar gradually.

I Spread on unbaked mixture. 
|8prtnkie with H cups chopped or 
ground almonds. 1 tablespoon su
gar and H teaspoon cinnamon.

Bake tn moderate oven (180 d 4 
greet) for 80 minutes, then reduce 
heat to 838 degrees snd bake 
mtnutea longer.

18

Harlan.  CTlftotd Coleman, A lShu- ^  w#ar u,em with an air. Hand- though the person to rude enough —IT T ..
brin* ’ IW‘ T .| ? £ ^ ' 1 ba*»  H»«1 ar*  polished now and to ask. Just put your questionar off .  . . 7  throw.  7 ?
tori1; ^ Z S '  l o L  th‘ t - Ar*  n,V ,r bu?»ta« ' w!'h- ^  '  T o  !h i

verett Crawford.
Buck 
and Everett

Jefferson Davis was flrat ana gtowly and carefully, 
sidy president of ^  Try this Just once and you’ll

being ta office when the ^  complimented on your smart

can be carried proudly. And cot- much'* or a  yague 
ton gloves will assume the doeskin 100k up tn« bill. Don't worry if 
manner when one takes them off | you give the Impression that It's

non# of ths other person’s bust-

_ ff light
•I’d hav. to t»1*  tMenslty of 30,000 candi*r

racy col lapsed ta 1888.

hen needs one pound of 
ovary seven eggs aho; the

That la precisely what 
ion. of his business.

It Is -
bag or gloves.

AM whan you do, rospond wtth
a si mole “thank you.' Don't «poli R  la estlmatsd that an acre af 
thè effect by revealing thè ago or meadowland contata« 18,000,000 

‘prlc?  of thè garmsnt. I tasse ta. - ». |

GOOD
COMBINATION

Cheetòs

These Prices Effective Sot. and Sunday Only

COLORED

O L E O

FRESH SHELLED -  Toll Con \

B l a c k e y e d  P E A S I0 C
With $5.00 Purchase

Borden's Homo or Pasteurized

M I L K ............. xh  gal. erf., 39*
A LL BRANDS 

BROWN & SERVE

R O L L S
Pkg. 1 9 c

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
«/a LB. CAN

RED

P o t a t o e s  
50-lb. bag 8 9 c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup 
2  tor 1 9 c 2 9 «

Hl-C

O R A N G E A D E  

46-oz. can 2 5 c

Limited Offer! Your Choice of These Not. Adv. 
EVANS LIGHTERS, Values uo to 650, For Only ONE 
Book of Buddy's Green Thrift Stamps.
¡MALL SKINLESS

IFRANKS
LOOK! 1 • 98c G ILLITTK BLUK BLADK DISPENSER 

Plus 1 -49c GILLETTE SHAVE CREAM

TOTAL $1.47 r  4 7 ‘
YOU SAVED A DOLLAR 

SO GET A 
HAIRCUT!

Fresh Country

E G G S

Dos.

With $5.00 ferchet*



* '■ * ->rt f t
• ..-(.K,

...........

IN TOURNEY HERR — Shown above are the two leading player* and their roaeh of the Btrdvllle 
High School boaketball team who will bo participant* In the lat Annual Top o’ Texas baaketball 
tournament to be held la Harvester Fteldhouae, dan. 1-1. From left to right they are Nick EoweU, 
coach Johnny Noble* and Don Perkin*. The tournament here will be the third thl* seaaon for Bird- 
villa. la other two, the Fort Worth team reached tile final* In the Denton Invitational and captured 
third place la the Hardin Simmon* tournament.

Boys Club Eyeing District GG

PHS Preps For Top O 'Texas  
Caqe Tourney Here Jan. 1-2

. . .  from the Pampa News Sports Department

durwnw)
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P R E S S  B O X  V IE W S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally New* Sporta Editor

Á Letter To Sonta Claus

Froggies Set 
New Mark In 
Ripping HPC

By UNITED PRESS
Coach Buster Brannon'* " ’’ -•♦V’ 

wroto finla with flourish to ,the 
Southweat Conference pre-Christ- 
m u  baaketball schedule.

The Horned Frog*, in thorough
ly whipping Howard Payne 9« to 
«8 laat night, rolled up the highest 
■coring total ln TCU basketball his-Daar Santa:

Wa'ro going to give our roadors ( f ) «  break today. W « ' tory. 
are no! going to writ» a column. ! c«S«ra, usually slow and

But w . did want to lat you know that all our good ^  ^ L T to .V ^ rT v ^
sport* tana her# In Pampa have boon good this past y«ar 0f the aeason against five losses,
and pl«aa« romtmbor them when you drop in at tholr re- Som« nf the credit went to forward
spectlve homes tonight. ^ *7 (Shag) Warren, a Frog etal-

And, oh y«a. Merry Christmas to you and Mr*. Santa! w,rt who WM ,ld*Un*d unt"  r*
Regards,
Buck Frsncia

cently wtth a finger Injury.
Next action by Southwest Con 

ference teams will b* in the pre 
title tournament next Monday, 
"Tuesday and Wednesday at Houa- 
ton.

At Fort Worth Wednesday night, 
TCU scored first and led through
out the game. Brannon substituted 
freely, but still the Frogs main
tained a quarter • by - quarter 
production of at least JO points. 
In the last 10 minutes of ti:e game, 
TCU scored 30 points.

' Center Henry Ohlen. leading 
DALLAS, Dec. 24 —UP—The I year tenure, longest of any pres- Southwest Conference scorer, sank 

Texas League hunted Thursday; ent head-of a professional basa- -® points to boost his total to ISO 
fpr a new president and secretary, j ball league. Milton Price, aleo of m f**ht games Warren and aopho- 

J .  Alvin Gardner, Dallas oilman, Dallas, resigned as secretary and more guard Bill Estlll each got 13

Gardner Resigns

T L  Hunting For 
New President

quit Wednesday as president of the ! vice preildent 
Class AA baseball loop after a  24

The Harvester» will meet Ada. Boy* Club haa won the te a m 
for Okie., in the tournament opener, trophy at the Regional Meet th#

Activity will he at a standstill 
ever Christmas
local sports. i Blrdvill* of Fort Worth' and pas't two years and will be a strong

The Harvester baskethaller* con- Chickasha. Okla . the other two threat to repeating this year.
eluded their pre-Christmas sched teams In the 4-team tournament,! —  --------------—
ule Tuesday night at Plainview meet In the other first round game, 
where they chalked ur their » th  wlnn, r|| of ,h ftr„  round
Straight win at th . «p en s* of the (alTlt| wM| m„ t th« following
a d ^ e  Win bv*the n l* ht ,o r  ,h *  to u n ,# y Cham pion-•d th* sevwith straight win by the , hlp Th. ,wo )o, eri wtn mc* t for

‘¿ ‘V * ” ”" the third place trophy. ,Coach Clifton McNeelv * crew V ,  . f
Will return to action next Monday N“m«rou» awards wlU be given 

Aitus, OWa . at Har- ‘" “f n" ,'i*|,t. Mlnlalur* gold
ildhouse basketballs will be awarded to

night against
H r  Fieldhi

Then th . Harveeter. will begin 0 f W  «  the championship an | A S I -  „
prepping for th . flrst snnual Top «•«»; 1® fiv e r  miniature basket- K  A  I l f  I  A  f t  ¡ A l l  
b ■ TVrxas cage tournament which h*H*. to player, oh the runnerup; U U I f l  M V l I v l l  
Will be unreeled at Harvester ,lv* li'ophles to the all-tournament

-------------------- «Crne.m e m dwtu‘i g tl:e*„m.  liopLy* .  In New L"  to

f t  » ! , _  P a m g k P  fen1iteng"u t*emech L Wp !!,^ t £ ? c£  ^  ^Dallas Paper £  if d̂ ê ĥamp km Br RUB mckowen ig North te*m from ihe pr-*
Chooses AII-2A xsrx . U t  DaBas A||.State

Mountaineers 
Hungry For

10 players on the championship

Gardner and Price will work to
gether In Gardner Brothers. Drill
ing Co , the former's oil firm.

Gardner said he would continue 
to serve as president until the reg
ular league meeting at Dallas Jan. 
».
* He became president of the Tex
as League in 1929. after becom
ing a part-owner of the Wichita 
Falls. Tex., franchise tn the circuit1 
in 1920, His letter of resignation

points, guard Buddy Brumley had 
12 and forward Charley Whit* 11

Hits 32 Against Waka Forest

Bevo Proves He (an Be Tough 
Against First Rate Competition

North-South 
Meet Friday

MIAMI. Dec 24 -U P -T h e  man
who masterminded M i c h i g a n  p o in ts non« of the eight own 
State s stunning defeat th ,. season who ( lm  elect#d ?uu weri 
promised Thursday Ms North team in baseball 
would use a "trick or two" when _ . . .  ..
it aquares off against the South'. ,,.Gardner «-»viewed the course of 
deadly Zeka Bratowski-John Car-1 “J* »‘" c« "• became *“ °
sen passing combination in the £iatad **• arto prophesied the 
College All-Star gam* at the *««*• would

Providence 41. BlufTten (3 (tha col. 
lager record), HUlsdal* 43, Miami 
<Fla.) 4*. North Carotina S u t*  94, 
Waka Forast 32.

North Carotina 8tat* *cer*d an

half and «8-42 at the end of 
third period

the1

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 —U P -B e- 
vo Francis emerged Thursday

Damon Miller, with 1 V  poln“ti" lVd irom hli “acld tMt"  ‘ f * 1" * 1 
Howard Payne »coring l°r team*  — a proven star and

The Frogs led 23-11 at the end P*rh*P* *v* "  o"e th* great*»t North Carolina State i 
of the first quarter 4«-2« at the b«*k«tball scorers of all ttm*. important 93 to 80 win over tha
- - - - - - -  The severest critics of the gangl-' Peoria Caterpillars. National AAU

ing. six-foot, nine-inch sophomore champions. *t Raleigh although 
of little Rio Grande College of Ohio Peoria's Ron Bontemps won scor- 
kept saying final judgment on hi* ing honors with 18 points, 
brilliance should wait until "he's Notre Dame Loaea ,
played against some fir*t-cla**! Th* big collagtat* surpris* was 
players." This wn* the week of Notre Dame's 74 to 72 loss to Brad- 
Bevo'a big test and h# passed with ley at Peoria, III A crowd of 9,300 
flying colors. |aaw th* Irish, ranked 20th national-

Wednesday night th* lanky can- ly, suffer their second defeat tn 
tar fired a spectacular jump shot *ix game*
in tha last second of play to give, Oklahoma Aggies, ranked

e a 97 to *8 victory over , j xth ^  m u  (lrvd.up ^  ^  
eat at Ralalgh and cap r«cent up#«t 0( nimol*. edged tour-

Sunday's Pro 
Till A  Toss-up

NEW YORK, 
to Earle (Greasy) 

Lavelle

Dec. 24 U P -
Rio Grand* 
Wake Fora

Neale and Ja ck ie  brilliant 32-;
two gentlemen who have ¡ against one of iSxte's best center*, i " *  Rtniwato" ^ ' riüT-fSót ̂  l r in A

Bobby Mattick lad th* way with 
18 points Th* Agglea jumped off

" Yankee^*'"cnai^ Sh^H ol-l 1 am no quitter In the face seen plenty of football, don’t agree!six-foot, «even-inch Dick Hernrtc 
comb who** Iniurv-riddled Purdue 01 rou* h 8otng.’’ Gardner said. " I  on which team will win Sunday'* Shows Some Flaw*
Boilermaker, rose out of nowhere S L Z ?  ^  n * ! L . ‘T*- “  j ! !  « » 3 «  *ftal'
to knock down 
en Michigan State 
reveal his defensive

with you when you do.

11 Schools On
DALLAS, Dec. 24 UP No team

Kaced more than on# man on the . .. 
alias Times • Herald's class AA

Another local sport that Is
Ms Wes: Virginia football p la y e r s l^  ^  hig cap, b|, * Mi*Unts.

in tha same treatment the old Ro- Kanjaa state .  Bill Meek, run $• {ra. mana «'«ta I a linna u/hioh fnuoht - DALLAS. Dec. 22 —U P- Eleven

the Nona will retain the title they not be denied he can shoot wtth . . . ______  ,
won last December by defeating the beat of them and perhap* bet- . 
the Browns 17 to 7. ,tar than any of thsm. I jg '

Lavelle, college and pro scout l "  »««ht games against bona fide •* «3, w er M ^ u eU e m  Chuck
who haa made a habit of spying on college team# thl* seaaon. Bevo , y ,d ^ '* r'* *  *Bch
the Browns for th* last four years, haa amaaaed » 1  point, for a 43.8 ______ _______
pick* Cleveland. point per game average and lead* olh* r l«adlnf games. Texas

'I know Paul Brown (th# Cleve- all "emall-coileg# scorer*'’ in th# ^Howsrd Peyne.
awing, boxing, will also ra- mans g-v* to lions which fought ££!,,"'d *tUek* 7^1_*~the’ bench” diñérent "schools "seven* <y**thVm land coach) Is a tough man to nation. That compares well with •* 4*- to* JJ# highest sco r*g »

«11-state . . . .  . . Sou,h ° ^ ch Andy «  (7>_at falled to get'ouuld. their own J * ® 1«  »  J^nto:** Ion. H

nver, 88 to

'But yaar against a schedule ruled non- ** points:
collegiate by the NCAA. Here * Queen*. N Y , College, 82 84: and

■j___ ___________ __ _______ ______________ _________ _____  _____ _ _  __ ___  ______  ________  _ __ ______ ____________________i how Bevo ha* scored hi* ooint* Creighton defeated Deny
End*

¡naach« 111,1 ** ' " Borger J»vc*e team. The Pam- f0r the Sugar Bowl game with *  thrower like Bratowaki and a! State Champion Houston Lamar Bobby Loyne. Layna is ersattle.j
Tastile* — Gilbert Pelton of An- Pan* won ov*r Borgerans her# Georgia Tech and his mammoth catcher like Carson?" Gustafson placed only one man. Halfback *** can-do anything tolth hat baft.

announced Thursday Th* PamPa Boya (Hub, with two them lorg enough they will be hun- Miami made no secret he 1* order- districts, were represented on the 1 pl*y*d him," Neale aa:d.
Th* team » '"»  1" ** many starts under its *«7 for atUe. tog tha Rebel# to pas* about BO Dallas Times • Heralds Class I believe Detroit will win. r „ irhtori

Earl Wayne Miller of balt- wiu journey to Borger Mon- Lewis has not held a scrim- per cent of the time. AAA all-state schoolboy football "» '•  a well balanced ; am and J » »  B w  wsered his po'nt*. 8"  ed
M r, ayne miurr ------------------ ------------•*------------------------ ■-  -------------- ----------- -- ■—  - -  -  ----------- ------- * ------  7 it has a tremendous quart rback in this year: Adelphi 32, Villanova 39. .

------ ~ 1--------------------------------------------------in#n werf no gamog •clitaui«!
Thursday night and only on# Fri
day night. Cr*lfhton-8« t t l * .Tuesday night, 7-4. (Mountaineers are roaring for ac- asked. * Walt Fondren, wlllle Odessa's fin- Lavelle, who saw D*. ol.t play

of The local mlttmen are also prep- tlon. It also has helped to charge The Georgia passing duo, operat- allst team didn't place a single **« last^ two regular ®?a*. d games
player ona- Ing wtth the backing of such line player on the team picked by Ml*« watching Cleveland most of

e stars a* All-American Crawford Times .  Herald Sports Writer Jim  U** campaign, is Just i solid a
id Mims of Mississippi, Dake's Ed Lawson. supporter of the Browns
n- Meadows and Navy's Steve Elaen- The team : | “I ’ve got to pick the

«on and John Bole* of Terrell 
I  Guards — Jack Parkhous*
X>allss Hlllcrest and Cecil Carter ping for a gallant show — the Dts- them up that they have been in- ing with the backing of such line pi,
«f Killeen. trict Golden Gloves Tournament stalled underdogs in th* big game, stars a* All-American Crawford Til

Center — Don Barber of Floy- to be unreeled at th* Junior High They don't Ilk# that idea a bit a n d _____  __ _____
gad* School Gym, Jan. 11-13-13. they want to prove to all con- Meadows and Navy’ s SteVe Elaen-j The team: "1'v* got to pick the 3rowna

Barks — Bobbv Peters of Van Winners of the tournament h ire cemed their record of eight vtc- hauer, made the South team a 1 End# — Ronnie Mason of Dallas he said. "How are you joing to 
LaNoel Castlebe, ry of ChUdreaa. will compete in the Regional Gold- I®«'«» a"<l a lone defeat was well slight favorite to capture Us fourth Wilson and Carl Larpenter of Port P*ck af 8«n»t Otto Graham ? He's 
R. V. Allcorn of Olton and Jerry en Gloves tournament at Amarillo «am **! ■'victory In th* six-year history of Arthur
Bell ot Ballinger 'the latter part of January. The

/7-'D A & Z E E D  * 
T u e  MAH IVWO 
Pur rue poor

But th* West Virginians haven't ,tbe event. And should Carson get Tackles — John Groom of Cor- know M ” 
Just been playing patty-cake in tied  up. the Oedrfi* "B ra t '' can pus Chris ti Miller and Billy Oliver 

¡these secret scrimmage-leas drills fling his aerials to Tom Miner, a of Abilene.
'Lewis haa been conducting And ham-handed, six-foot-four end from Guards — Robert Fraser of Ama- 
1 th* word is out he is cooking up a Tulsa, or Baylor's classy flankman ritto and Ernest Lenart of Waco.

the best and th* rest of th: Browns

Colto Give 11899 Boati*
BALTIMORE, Dm . 14 —UP— 

Th* Baltimore Colts management 
has fu Ufi I led an early aeason prom
ise by distributing checks of 1800 

of theto members football team

C M  //V 
iTBALL I *roer

LOU GROZA
T *-lg

‘  >W*S!

N |

t

Center — Louis Del Homme of 
i Baytown.
! Quarterback — Billy Dube of 8an 
Antonio Jefferson.

surprise play or two for Tech's, Wayne Hopkins.
Engineers. ( —— ■— — — —

Early in the season West Vtr- C f n / l a n t
ginla came up with an option play **•  *VJ I I I  I J l U U c n i  
that was almost Impossible to stop. T  |»A l J .|
It worked effectively against seven I O  U Q l O T  D O W I  
oppcnenU until 8outh Carolina B |ll Phl’.pcU of Mi-mi. Tex., 
solved It and handed West Virginia Texas Tech head boy cheerleader, 
its only defeat. f  att*nd th* Gator Bowl ' - _

Now It I* almost a tMe bet L^wis Jacksonville. Florida, where the Riddle Hkih Bowler

Sports Briefs
Maxim Traina at Hotel 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Dec.
U P - Former world's light heavy-

Hatfbacks -  Fondren and Paul w(irht chamDion Joe Maxim has IDelfleld of North Dallas. w e ig n t  cnampion j o # maxim nas
1 Fullback — L 'rry  George of Dal
las Tec.

¡begun training — at th* plush Al-

wlll com* up with another baffler. Ttch (fed Raidem will meet the
Although Weat Virginia ha* a Auburn Plainsmen In on* of the e v  _

first rat* pas# attack it is likely Nation'« top grid bouto. I n  I A H  I I  l A V a C
Leans will utilixe the ground game pwipott. who plans to leave by ■*» ■ v |J  V  I C A O )
because his big, bruising "hill-Wll- chartered bus from Lubbock Dec. | Elaine Riddle won Individual 
lie« outweigh Georgia Tech s jg aril I meet his assistants In honors and Neal Sparks Cleaners 
boy* about 14 pounds per man. Dallas, Texaa. They will then and Service Liquor shared team

S ers Hotel for his title fight with ***■*• 4®' . . .
lampion Archie Moore on Jan  _ ~ * x<u txiiistian 

127. The salt-filled air and the cur- **•
ious tourists provided a sharp con
trast to the smoke-filled gymnaa- 

j turns and ring fans that usual
ly typify training camps.

CAGE SCORES
By UNITED PRESS 

EAST
Iona 12. Queens College 84.

SOUTH
Rio Grande 87, Weke Forest 8fi 
North Carolina 8tate 83. Peoria and the coaching staff, as a share 

Caterpillar* 80. of th* club'» profits ot the 1889
Troy State Tchrs 79, Belmont season. Majority stockholder Car- 

Ooll. 71. .roll Roeenblum disclosed tha man-
MIDWEST | agement'a intention early in lha

Minnesota 91. Marquette 71. |yaar.
Bradley 74, Notre Dame 71.
Creighton 88. Denver 80 
Illinois Tech. 87. Fournier 79.
Navy Pier 88. Carthage 87.

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma AAM S3, Southern Cal-

Howard

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dooler
118 W. That DUI 4-8841

*  ------7  7 *----------.   UBIUUI, A CAM , UlCT Will UIOU u v . t iv v  LH^UUI 8UB1WU ICttlU lin ,i/ A fl

Featuring the rurmtng attock wUl ^«nd one night In Shreveport, honor, in last night s Top o' Texas ^  J
, be break away halfback Jack Stone one diy M  nlght tn New Bowling League at the Pampa 
and fullback Tommy Allman, a  210- Orleans where sirht-seetnz tours Bowl. Goarh** ,™arlOrleans where sight-eeeing tours 
pound line plunger who wa* thrown ¡h4Te planned, and their final Riddle, bowling for

Sox Bras* To Meet
CHICAGO, Dec. 24 —U P -T h e | 

Sox announced 
Paul Richards 

Arty Marion and
e ~  i <«... R *y Berres will confer with Gen- 8 m I I h s __ , „ ______ __ ___. r. . ______ J

M'*EU-

tu r  f o r m u l a  / *  ¿ i m p l e  :
A * OMR O P T h *  S A M S *  
G REA T O PPBN & IV M
TACJCLB*,
A t u r n  p a * -  

"O FIBLP .

c l e a r *

tor a lose only six times In his ntlM reaching Jacksonville Shoe*, had both the high Individ- * ral “ an* * I i  F.rank_ C' . Itan* Ia**d
college career Both will be pUy-' SSiPensacola. F l .  , ual gam« and aerie*. Her high * • * ' * ? '*  Chart*a . °°nhtok«y Jsn .
Ing their laat games for Wm  Vlr-| 0 ace to Jaclwonvllle, the Tex- Same was 18 and she put togethar * ^  ‘h !
* lma. Th* «Xher atartara. quartar- .ns will experience som* of that three game* for 487 to capture . ,n | d
back Fred Wyant and halfback ^ „„ in * Southern Hoopttallty, as the series honors. completed at tha meeting
Joe Marconi, are Just growing p ^ p ,, & jeckeonville and1 Neal Spark's CTeaner* rolled the ______  ,
boys. They are eophomorea with y ,. Host Auburn team have many high team game and series while Hockey Hearing Bet
two more year, of eligibility. plan* outlined These Include: Ga- Service Liquor made th* only NEW YORK. Dec. 24 —UP—Carl

The game also la expected to t^  Bowl Football gam* Gator »lean sweep to match play. Spark* Vo*», referee in chief for the Na-
feature two of the heat centers in Bowl Basketball Tournament, ha<7 «*» for high game and 1.872 tional Hockey league, has an-
the land. Larry Morris of Tech crownlng of the Gator B o w l  f°r high series. nounced there will be a hearing In
waa an All-America choice but Bob QuMn deep-sea fishing trips and Service Liquor won all four points Montreal Saturday on th* fight 
Orders, who didn't get as many »¡rtt-eeeinr tours over Falstaff in team play while between Brni* Geoffrton of Mon-

MAKS«
THt B » * T  

U«
UKl MML«

urotrs, wno man t get a* many sight-seeing tours.
headlines, was rated almost as  ̂ __ ______
fin* a player In many quarters.
He made th* United Prea* third 
team.

Consuegra Inks 
While Sox Pact

D A N C E
Christmas Eve

THURSDAY NITE, DEC. 24th
To tha Music of

SHELBY LEE SPRAGUE
Composer of Favorite Hillbilly Tunas
and His Ragtimo Ramblers

Dancing Starts at I  p.m.
_____________ Ho Table Char«««Adm. 6 0 c

Sparks won over Celanese 
Smith's Shoes downed C. M. 
grits, both by 3-1 Counts.

and treal and Ron Murphy of New 
Jef-.Y ork last Sunday at Madison 

'Square Garden.

Board an
nounced Monday A total of 2 853,- 
32« person, bet »197,007.170 a! th* 

r m n , , ,  _  _  M ate's.six' tracks during th*
CHICAGO Dec 22 -U P - T h e  Cently«c«ielud*d seaaon.

Chicago White Sox Tuesday an
nounced th* signing of their second 
player for th* 1984 season, right 
handed pitcher Sandalio Consueg- 
r*. who won seven and lost five 
last season after he was obtained 
from Waahlngton on May 12.

Virgil Truck*, another right 
handed pitcher, wa* the drat Sox 
player 1« sign hi* 1984 contract.

Karinr (t&iiii

peaks sine« * 4  -  ^
thoroughbred t r a c k s  
reached their highest p 
1941, the State Racing

WITH
SANDWICHES

TRY

riïos'
s'- '

Season's Greetings
PIONEER DRIVE INN

|  1824 N. Hobort
M Revo & Tommy Tomlin

FRIDAY NITE, DEC. 25»h
2  a  1 Z J S Z Z - & Z 2 1 2 - * *

SATURDAY NITE, DEC. 2ith
To tha Music of

Donnie Hill's Colored Ochestra
COM I lA K LY  FO* YO U* P t l l  T A i t l  

Yen end Your F r ia r s  Are Wakama at tha

SOUTHERN CLUB
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"Jloyeau:: hJoe1"

r¿

FRANCE
¿ = V

lu i
mu

mu

[ « U H I

As Our French 
Friends Would Soy:

4 h GERMANY

As Our German 
* Friends Would Soy:

n FROELICHE
WEINACHTEN //

SWEDEN

As Our Swedish 
Friends Would Soy:

"Glad I ii

GENERAL AND  
ADM INISTRATIVE:

,*ROY SMITH
I /  V 0 t ’

'  HORACE McBEE 

LOUISE FLETCHER  

SALLY SMITH 

ADVERTISING -  DISPLAY: |

HOMER DECK  
ELTON LATHROP 
JOHN M<;KEON

R. E. SINCLAIR  

SAM M IECOBERLY  

BILL MELEAR

C H I N A

V

m
\ . vv

\ U * fi 
' As Our Chinese 

Friends Would Say:

M E X IC O

Great  Family
LOYAL READERS

-  LIVING IN - As Our Sponish 
Friends Would Say:

A ve re ««  Net ?e ¡d

C irc u la tio n  fa r  the 

T w o  W eek« C n f n «  

O ecem btr 12. IBM

it Feliz Navidad a

" I

H o m e s
And Trading

F R O M

P a m p a
Radius

QThe p a m p a  B a i l p  N m irs
And Its  A s s o c ia te s

As Our Italian 
Friends Would Say:

ii Buon Natale"
ADVERTISING -

CLASSIFIED:

JESSYE I. STROUP 
BRUCE COPLIN  
M ERVIL R. CARTER

EDITORIAL:

FLETCHER ROBERTSON 
OLIN ASHLEY  
W ALTER SW ITZER  
ED NASH
FRANCES HOFSESS 
BUCK FRANCIS 
JANE KADINGO  

‘ TOMMIE ELLIS

CIRCULATION :
CHARLES SCOTT  
LEWIS CAW DILL  
ROBERT B. LEONARD  
VIRGIL M cNALLY  

COMPOSING ROOM:
K. L. GREEN 
R. G. FOSTER 
6. R. BUTLER  
JA CK L. KENNER  
JOHN BUTCHER  
TOM BARKER 
JAMES LUEDECKE  
NORMAN BRYANT  
MORRIS MORGAN 
SUE. SMITH

PRESS ROOM AND 
STEREOTYPING:

WM. J. GREEN  
GEO. CUMMINGS 
BILLY J. GREEN  
TOMMY W HITE  

TELETYPE PERFORATOR 
OPERATORS:

DOROTHY YOUNG  
PEGGY ORMSON 

JOB SHOP:
BOB FUGATE 
BILL CROFFORD  
ELLEN FUGATE 

CUSTODIAN:
SEM O RETEA L %■ *Y \

:k.». >

1
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imr'jtJUicNOWìOUAN-Mt 
«  f lU tP  THE S10CICIN'« AN ' 
d l«  FINISH T R iMMIN'THB 
IT X É H ?  / r x  * O U * À M .

A S  W eo N 6/ PORTRAIT« OF B e d  
» A S A  ^  FRAM RUN  A R O  > 
!  C ü O t& O M  HUCH HANPUSR, A  
'  C LO C K  # (  THAN A FA IR O F Y  
, C H IR P - f  i. WRONG S IZ E  SOCKS/
/ ins is n ------- ~ ~ K sr

of 5ov to mese oto eves—
TH O SE 1WO URCHINS, A tV lM  ^ 

\  A N D  LEA N D ER ,V tó R K lN S  j  
Y .  ed eN lN S Ô  TO  6 A R M  L- 

V _  A  S IF T  O F * IO O  FOR
nrrf»i S  am» /— and  i  <
LlUM (  5ÜSP6CT6D THEIR

POUNDS OF 
M o o s e - o r
»THAT EUC 

HE SHOT?TroAKYRHYS-IOO  
t l t t v t  J I L  * * K * u r  
J J *  MAK* COCOA AM“
S  p*A *m e t e r r a *

<io —yo u  c o n  i 
YtM P  A W ATCrtt

A B S E N C E S  M EA N T
- t  M IS C H ie F / / T n

SO T H A N K S , T W E E N « * 
GO HOAAE AND H A V E  A
M ER R Y  0-F5 I3TA A A 3 ..........

W H Il.«  P O S E  ANO H E R  
PO U N O IN G  H E A R T  P A C E
t h e  u n k n o w n  . . .  A LO N E

WOULDN'T IT BE SIMPIY TOC 
P£R F££r CHRISTMAS IF HE 
WOULD JUST UPS AM'CARRY 

ME OPF TO BE MARRIED

’T MM - . . . - -  . i
CO M E TO  T H IN K , OM ÔRCAT CAY!

- I  k n s w  r r !  
j  KNEW  nr/ >

LISTEN  TO TH IS CABLE FROM STA TES ID E  .
1 B EEN  W ORRIED S IC K  ABOUT YO U . . .  BABY* 
AND IS C N D  LO VE —  HURRY HOM E -----

I CAN'T— *  
I’M ALREADY
m a r r ie d  r*

. D A R L IN G , 
W IL L  YO U  

M A R R Y  M E?

P  DAG W OOD, W O U LO  YOU 
I  M A R R V  M E IF  W g H A D
it  t o  d o  a l l  o v e r  a g a in  *

L E T  m e  *1 
H E A R  YOU 
A S K  M E r-

I  SH O U LD N 'T  H A V E )  
A S K E D  YO U  " I'M  r *  
M A R R IE D , TO O  PTI . /

OM, MOTHER PEAR. 
STEVE IS COMINO I

MB —  HURRY HOM E r —  
SU M M ER

B  V B tN O R O O K D *TM M y6R L.D R O O K 5 
a « fd T  PLANS TOAPV ID  T H t B C Y l _  
FOUND A  HOME FO R . W ELL, SO WHAT» 
I ’M TOO OLD TO  THROW A  W JTR U M / ASO YOUVE GOT WIUJAM N 

TK C0N0U680R THINWW 
THAT WITH >OU AN TOUR
LTL OL’ 5LK-GUN.M6 CANT, 

M66 DEFEATING TK 
\  s a x o n s , e h ?  / - r r s y

OAON 
OUT 14 
PLAY, 
L » L .  

O O C .'j

W H A T AR 
Y A  D O IN '

O KAY, U N D ER 
ONE CONDmOH

W RAPPIN G
CH RISTM AS

a i F T * /

o b v io u s l y , tut. s a w « '  fu rth erm o re, tou
SHOULD B f INFORM« TOFT YOUR SW US * «
IS m w m  » « c a r io u s .
YOU, :  WOULDN'T RISK £ j ,
pushing n y u* k  s ir .

s . TOO FAR. *----->

S O lrU S T W R iB A C K , MR. SAWYER! 
MO WHAT EXPLANATION HAVE YOU /  
FOR UNNI MS OUT OF FUEL . (  I
AND MAKING A FORCEO i------- I

frr^ -ry- i LANDING? J

TfU. YOU WMAT, 
SAWYER-TOMOWH Y  
NIGHT « U  BOTO GO '  
UF N • $KyH>SNT, 
MEANWHILE, KEEP TUS 
’ SAUCIR'STUFF IM R  

YOUR HAT. A

V9SVV .V O O i'Y  
YO O  V A N  
W R  .TWO?1

OM ,\ VTNOW.TY Mft&TOOO W\TW 
X Y  .TWl VJOVWWl 6WDÔ1T 
TWMT'E, GOING TO VIST TOfcVTWER 
AGB\N> TWt WQY\li VYtCiS OR 
ONCE. UAV9Y VIASWMNjVSl _

F L A T T E R Y « ^ **  BO Ä A C E, 
BUT INFORMATION W IU -I „  
FOF-BCAAAPLE.A HINT AS 
TO HOW THAT FfZElóW TtR- 
LEARN ED  WHO WE W ERE 
S O  Q U IC KLY ... D ID  — — 
W ELK IN  « I6 N A L

r s o m e h o w ?  j r —  ^
V .  gK< v3< flggy.
^  \  / ■ /  NO S P E A K  

J V  Ä  EN 6U SH '

r rS A S   ̂
N EAR T O /

AH.'THE J IV E  PS 
T  FR A N TIC ! a

JA N 6 6 L
F TU N ES AS 

B R ISA N O S 
EV ER  HEAR, 

6 1 « . CH ILD .'

B fu ,s r u » e
PLAYING SOONER 
OH LATTO! SO < 
KEEP HUTCHING 
V  HIM! r-ñ

I'M GLAP NOW \ (  VOU BE HI WILL,
THAT I  PIP HURT V ' U B.TD TTlf! -
MY BACK, PHIL! /  ESPECIALLY WHEN 
IT M IL  BE MCE C W  KNOW « U  

,  BEING HOME FOR )  BE FLVM'BACK 
I  CHRISTAAAS? J tC  WAT SUNSHINE
------- i t—  [ onsunokk! rr

W l GOT SNOTS Y  BECAUSE HE NASNT 
OF HIM GETTING i PUFEP IT T ! I '«  
Off THE PLANE / TAKEP MM WHAIFA 
-AHPAT THE ^ .0 0 1 » GOU CLUBS 
RACE TRACK-BUT BUT HE J U S T .  
NONE OF HIM PLAYING) GOES IN ANO <  
GOLF? WHY NOT?/COMES RIGHT OUT?

^ 1  CAN'T FIGURE IT!

f i r s t , w e l l !  
« a l l  o h  t h e
SW EET  WOMAM.' 
G lD -O Af* J
b l . t z / ^ J

r Y 0 U R E S u P W E O  1  
T O B E  SANTA CLAUS, 
k N O T SIM ON ^  
k  L E C R B E / ^ ^ M ,

•u t . m u tt-
W H B R E Í3

T H E
P E IN 0 E E R 3

f .r S  MPKUS! r  HUM«! IT S  ABOUT 
CALL»« FROM ) TIME HE REPORTED' 

MIAMI! J  I  HOPE HE'S GOT .
THE PICTURES OF

£ ] | A  FINN THAT WE WANT*

r  a l w a y s  p l a y
S A N T A  ON

C h r is t m a s  
e m e 'a ,  « I

b u e « /

fT  W A S A TDUôM ONB U  
CO PT, B u t  I'M  GONNA 

m a k e  rr» ____
w b u . ,1  g u e s s  

i  « o t t a  p u t  
u p  w ith  h im  

, AS L0N « AS 
L V S *  SO N NA

Kv V SOME -  >

TU A T M U TTS * •  
BNOU«w T  TWAR /
UP TH'JOINT ¡ /  
6B T  HIM ------ V 1
c u t a  Y î m  vM

YOU COULD COPY A 
WOOOEN VASE FROM 
A PICTURE IN THIS 

MAGAZINE? ^

3 A N T A  W O N T TH A N K  QOOD1 
AT L A S T  S H E
s a f e l y  i n  

S b e d j  n s

X HATB TO CAMAY AN 
U M BR E L LA  » ...  BUT X 

________ C A N T  ® « T  N\Y
S H O W  U P  IP  
- t  D O M T  S EBUT, MOM! ) 

WANT TO*' 
LE SA N TA  
-A U S COME 
*  NN TH E <DOWN

V y (M i Jr—*“, 1« 

UUalSM/

\ \A j
V  \ : \ t

m
■ |  A

»

K g *
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A FEWÍ H gP LOOK AT THE + 
MOC& -3§? HASCRtMSHMV 
WHIFFS M w  X OR6W— 

S  AMD MUST THuJ<
H YÖU'LL. TTM Is V tt  I  6 0  1

SB *S>ISA ABOUND 
A  (?EADy/MUFFLER / FRIGHT*»)- 
,]>  FOR 1>-T ?  / U jé C H ll-
'/(ROaiNôy X L S  PRtNT.
g iu  ke -W EI p £ 6 6 6 m  S  
^VvuLt O rr  Fo»y / / iÿ** 
0^iOC>f)J am <  / f r
•r'TA [ X W 'y f Z t II  “

oh. vb» yyou pip/ j I maoth* S Collectin' HAsrr i THEN AND 
I KNOW/ J

KVENAKIP V •MOULD LEAD > A MODEL LlPE—I A COLLECTOR MAY BE I ABOUND/ THAT» 
HI* FIRST 

EXHIBIT BUT > 
why only of i 

l pbonhnbnt; X- fboplet/

WHEN TM' BULL \ 
OF TM' WOODS I 

| USED TO SOLE N 
MIS SHOES WITH

, OLD beltin; .
\ BUT I NEVER, f  
V MADE ANY > 

A m l f  CLUBS.'

WHY, I NEVER MADE ANY SOUIRT GUN 
T THAT I RE* 
V MEM8ER/

w o ro /T H e s e  p e r 
f e c t o s  f r o m  ^

^ B R O T H E R  T A K E
v'- i  v e r it a b l y  y 

,^ -7  A R E  —  *■ 
A  V  H A k -H A R  

v V t - a r o  
//V IA TIC

r Iß LEI'S IN LOVE WITH HER HE MUST LIVE MOPE MS'S <3000 T HER SO SHE DOESN' ‘ HAUNT OUR DOORSTEP PAV AND NIOMT TO GET SYMPATHY FROM YOU TWO f  ,

w>eA»e

lit ac e  u
OH EARTH, 
sooo Wil l  
To MEH V ,

V  I IL-1S.̂PWlLLiAMS,

YOU SHOULÖ ßEHWS TOR THE OOFFEE" 
■ NOW (X>YOU m in d  
if I  TA K E  M Y LIT TLE  

V A FTER N O O N  r

‘ HOW MANY OTHER - 
MEN DO YOU KNOW 
WHO ARE RETIRED 

AT MY AGE ? r—

T he fellah« from the me war hardly even
BOTHER n  BUNCH UP -  AND THE SPANISH WAR VETS ARE
USUALLY TOO TIRED TO DO MUCH OP ANYTHING...

U$ -  BEEPIN' BECAUSE WE'RE IN THE HOSPITAL 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY ?...YOU MUST BE KIOOIN'!.. MOST OF 
US WERE UP TO THERE IN KOREAN MUD THIS TIME 
LAST YEAR -  AND SOME OP THE OUYS WERE IN P.O.W. 
CAMPS WONDERING IF THEY'D SEE TOMORROW MORNING, 
MUCH LESS A STATESIDE BED WITH CLEAN SHEETS...

ASHAMED OF YOURSELF-
S—T the u fe  you .—
BK S L E A D  r - J

What? you didn't know there were ouvs
PROM THOSE OLD WARS INTHE VETERANS HOSPITALS?.. 
YEAH... I GUESS SOME OP THEM HAVE OUTLIVED EVEN 
THEIR KM — AT LEAST NOBODV EVER COMES X) VISIT THEM/ 
-YOU NOTICE THAT 'SPECIALLY AROUND CHRISTMAS, I GUESS.WE EVEN OCT THAT HERO ROUTINE SOMETIMES 

-AND WE LMT ON LIKE WE THINK ITS SO MUCH OUPP, BUT 
DOWN INSIDE WE LIKE IT PLENTY .'...THERE* ONE THING 
AROUND HERE THOUGH -  AND YCU CAN'T HELP NOTICING IT.1 
US KOREA TYPES GET TOGETHER AND YAK IT UP PRETTY 
GOOD BUT THE WORLD WARE G.I.'S, NOT SO MUCH...

.......AS X WAS SAVING -  US KOREA OUYS ARB
REAL SCAD ID BE IN SUCH A MCE PLACE... BUT NOW AN'THEN
v i  do wonder AScurrT* t.:: *'T:p sathropts.

AS CHRISTMAS SELLS RW0 OUT 
•LAD TKÄMBS, VC FLNT FISC* 
THAT JEALOUSY CAM TURN A 
FBfTVS CHORE INTO A ARMA

' BUT,OOP, [ KNOW 
WHAT TM TALKING 
ABOUT . YOUU BE 
. COMMITTING > SUODfc IF YOU 
l ÔOOERTO 
■V TME SAXONS

AWRIGHT. BUT n_L 
HANE HAD A LOTTA 
FUN.CHOPPIN' DOWN 
»0166-MEAT EATERS 
TORE WE THROW IN

. AN' SPt AKIN OF THROWN-HERE.' 
IF YOU WANT THIS, GO AFTER a' ,

OH, HELLO, EASY! MERRY CHRISTMAS SURE ...COULDN'T TEAR MYSELF AINAY.X YEAH. HE'S 
MAS McKtE LEFT ON THAT JUNKET THRU BURNED UP
THE SOUTHwesr ro FAX? a s it e  f o r / cmer you hot
"■ ■ r MS HEN BRANCH PLANT?

BUT YOU CulTOWN-XU GRAB 
CATCH HIM INI A Piane TONIGHT.

s t .  low5  V n m ats« s « m *
.TOMORROW,. ----

m u  WHY ROT? ▼  WHAT A billy QjIJTON, ~ 
YOU LIFT »HOURS \ CHRURY! HAH, T4K A in  
ASOOHATNOHOUP l  WANTIO TO TALK.
Pl«HT. DIO ANYTHIN«
ì-  n* > 5  r : ' ’

IT « MOT A «U.Y 9UISTON. > 
FURTHIRMORI. 1 CANT UNOSR- 
ITAHO WHY YOU HAYt 10 MAKS 
$P*CA M*«T R4HT* W«M j  
HON* OP TM* TOURS PO. ^

'  SORRY, ANGil. 
AIROOYNABICS 
MAM TOMO*ROW.

GETTI»? BACK TO DRIVE WMi

COPPft?

fpHE HOME ■ OP WASH 
TUBB5-

ER-YYSYS M A T T *» OS USING TH * VOONG COURVfc YOU 
♦AXNKVONfcO.VWBYWK) O * MOO .X »  M Y  1WMVV p -  
W V W M U S T S  - V  TWAT NN W AOMNX V«,
CHtWCi .FT 'TW\ MOVTtKST ,OV XXÇANVSÔ TW O r— '

kt n -----------m -------i l i - *SAMt’TVMt* _ J  STr-y X - l - i . .  I L —

> eiHSS 0 «  THE PLANETS ¿ Jk  
’/  FOR CHRISTMAS 6 0 0 0
l> c h e e r ;  sa m ta 1*  a  c o m e t  v  j

r  Avt! ■<
r IX L 6 IV E  
K. YOU 
r  HEARTIES 

THE
oownbeat/

okay, jolly
ROSEE CATS 
.. . l e t s  cur 

SOME 
SPACEAAEHS 

CAROLS!

Ak>' VM f t U b T A * V T  
TW O YOO»46 UV3Ç, PUT
______________t ’6 \ty\\ä  :

PM WA.YOOÖ CMÄYSTVYPft 
6OO0Y\S V>Ä»t &TM9VY 
-------- - , ----- *09*»^ , ,
[  <! \ L ,  o o n v

-  ANP THIS IS A r Y  IT DOES. fH?  ̂
TOY BROADCASTING OH.BOv! THEN 
SET THAT HE BROUGHT ] I KNOW THE l 
FOR SUNNY! IT REALLY/FIRST MESSAGE 

WORKS, TOO* _ r\  WE WANT ID .
\  SEND\ j ^

GEE,UNCLEPHR,FT T WEU.fTiABAYWHEN 
SURE IS WONPERFUL1 AIL FAMILIES SHOULD SE u 
TO THINK WATWuA TOGEMER.MICHAEL! NOW 
FLEW ALL THE WAY/ LffS GO DOWNSTAIRS 
OP-JUST TO BE < BEFORE THE KIDS WAKE UP?
with us m r !)  r want to see what <

YOO HOO/ 1 O K. IF you V
M 'LO V *.' L E T S  )R 6M B M B ER t h e

f o r g e t  t u e t  p r e s e n t s  >
L  Pa s t * . # i ■■■ > VS V f T H t H A S O N  

" T O  U  JO L L Y  .
L A  L A  L A  Uv

SANTA OAUS BROUGHT THEM!

I  W AS eC TTiN  Tö  BC KNOWN 
AS AN ODDBALL N  THE

JA LO PT C fo w D /  ______-
N ow  they CAFir p a x  m e  , 
»owe ju c e -F o r * M S 6 cosEY'.' 
I'LL HOOK IT ON RIGHT AWAY/

J u s t  whatWE BB*N 
DREAMIN6 OF 
ALL YEAR. /

■ YES...«E.M EM©ER  
i WHEN Î  B R O K E  
THE LAMP...ANO <30 
4 0  IN S P E L L IN G ]  

Y O U  S A ID  Y O U  W EC  rGQlNNFTO W RITE

MUSCLES MAKE* AAR
» 0  FWADf..■LOal&tSU RPRISED.P R IS C ILLA

J  I'M v
5URPR1
Th a t  «  
w a s  s

U-I— ^
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On* o< Tm u  rtv * Must Constatent Newspapers

W* bell«»» that one truth la alwaya ronalatent with another truth. 
We andrutur to b* consistent with truth* expressed la such great 
Moral guides as the Uoidea Hule, the Tea Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Ineonalstent with these truth*, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are tncenslstent with 
these moral guides.

Publlenhsd #«11» except Saturday by The Pampa New«. Atchtaon s t  Romer- 
etlb-. Palm ,«. T axa*. l-hona i-5 ’.i5 . all departm ents. Entered as second class 
n a tte r  under sh e a ct o{ March t .  1X11

• u ascn iR T iO N  s a t e s

Hv C A ItlilK It In Pa nips tOu per week. Paid in advance <at o fttcei $3 SO per 
1 mnntlie. tT sn per six niontna. tit.M l per vear. By mell ito.on per year In 
retail tradlne none. tlS.mi per year mrtatde retail trad ln * xnne Price for 
alnale copy A eerie . No mall orders accepisd tn localities served oy carrier.

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R. C. HOHES

Hop« Y'Don't Mind r

Rime And Reason 
For Christmas

On a recent shopping venture in our city I felt quite 
helpless In the swirling moelstrom of glittering trees, 
tinsel, shining balls, colored lights, stuffed stockings ond 
little men In red red suits ond white whiskers. I met a very 
lovely lady, well known to many, in a 5 and 10. She 
voiced in a few words the thought I'm suggesting here.

She said, "Brother Lyle, I enjoyed oil this excitement 
to the full when I was a little girl —  mother did all the 
work and I reaped all the benefits. But it seems worse 
now; I'm kindo sick of oil this Christmas rush. Come 
to think about it, we do refer to this most precious of 

. all Christmas seasons as 'the Christmos rush ' "
And now may I take my hat off to one of these 

little men in red suits, who In my judgment under
stands something of the rime ond reoson of the season* 
Frequently we see in the confusion of our stores, chil
dren persuaded by their eavesdropping parents to sit on 
Sonto's knee ond lisp innocently, "Oh, ME; why I wont 
a dollie, a ball, a train, 'n, 'n, 'n, etc , etc "  'T is true,
I overheard one little red Santa osk a pretty little girl, 
"and, whot ore you going to GIVE fpr Christmas?" You 
see, there must be someone, somewhere equipped with 
on Instrument keen enough to cut through this thick 
frosting of sugar plums ond candied orange peelings —  
to loy bare the true ond undecoroted heart of Christmos. 
A t times it seemed that I could hear faintly the echo 

'of one who told us thot, though we live in the world, we 
must not be of the world. There must be some way In 
this frantic lost week to —  even yet —  recapture the 
Simple serenitv, the pcoceful dignity of thot first starry 
Christmos night.

Let us covet the quiet wonder of the shepherds os 
they beheld the mirocle of o new born babe on his bed 
of straw! Let us search in honest quest for the patient 

, devotion which led three men of greot wisdom over a 
Idng journey from o for country to worship the child. 
Let us recognize our greot need of the kind of joy 
which the angels proclaimed —  not the agitated, super
ficial excitement which comes from overstimulated ac
tivity, but o deep joy orising from the ossurance thot 

.one was born who con save us from ourselves ond from 
our sins. From thence will come the rime ond reoson of 
Christmos.

Then, whot a wealth of goodwill overwhelms the hu
man heort of Christmos time. Ill-will moy not now 
boldly ond shamelessly monifest itself. It must hide in 
the dork olleys ond musty closets; It must seek shelter 

- .  from the sparkle ond the tinsel ond the glitter of oil 
the lovely decorations. Yes, the trimminqs; melodies ond 
lights —  oil ore lovely, once we catch the rime and 
reason You see, oil these things frighten evil, for evil 
loves darkness rother than light.

But, even more encompassing ond penetrating than 
the trimmings ore the joy ond the triumph of the 
Christmas carols. Thank God for the Christmas carols' 
Whot colossal evil would dare lift its monstrous heod 
In the presence of these* If there were a mon on earth 
who did not like the spirit of these joyous sonas, he would 
hardly hove the fortitude to soy so. For he would know 
deep within his own soul thot the wrong is not with the 
carols —  but with him!

The rime ond reason of Christmas* Serenity , . , 
»*, quiet wonder . . . patient devotion . . . deep joy . . . os

surance! These things Christmos should bring us. So long 
— as we rejoice in the overwhelming goodness of God os 

- revealed in Christ the Lord, our Savior; so long as we 
'continue to sing the triumph of the Christmas carols —  

we shall never quite forget the real rime and reoson 
of Christmos —  1953' "For God so loved the world thot 
he gove his only Son, that whoever believes in him should 
not perish but hove eternal life ."  John 3:16

— Lyle C. Albright.

Complete Kitchen
A survey mode by o houseware manufacturers' repre

sentative reveals that no less than 97 separate kitchen 
tools are basicolly essential in cooking for a family of 
four.

If you don't hove oil of the following you're working 
too hard (especially during these days of cooking up 
Christmas goodies): Bread pons, vegetable brush, coarse 
wire brush, coarse wire strainer and fine wire strainer, 
double boiler, lipped saucepans, covered saucepans, small 
skillet ond large skillet with cover, pitchers with covers,

. covered refrigerator dishes, oiled silk bogs, dishpon, 
dish draining rock, garbage con, set of measuring spoons, 
stondord measuring cup, pint ond quart measures. (Take 
a -breath).

Con opener, set of cannisfers, bottle opener, corkscrew, 
grater, flour sifter, breod board, chopping board, roll
ing pin, rotory egg beater, flot egg whisk, potato mash
er, potato ricer, breod box, chopping bowl ond knife, 
spOtulo, coffee moker, fruit juice extractor, electric 
mixer, collonder, small funnel, teapot, teakettle, toaster, 
waste bosket, towel rock, paper towel rock, waxed paper 
with holder. (Give up yet?)

Pancake turner, kitchen shears, skewers, utility troy, 
Stirring ond mixing spoons, paring knives, carving knife, 
forks, teaspoons, knife sharpener, biscuit ond cookie 
cutters, ve^ktoble ball cutter, apple corer, food grinder, 
pastry bag, six custard cup» or ramekins, five nest mix
ing bowls, set muffin pons, square cake pan ond ob
long cok« pon, two layer cake pans, earthenware cass- 
•roles, glass heot-proof casseroles, cookie sheet, roost
ing pan, coke cooler ond two 9-inch pie plates. (There!) 

P. $. —  It olso helps If you hove o sink ond stove.

New York Newspaper Strike
The recent »trike of the ei> 

graver» In New York that pre
vented »11 the metropolitan newt- 
paper» from being publiahed for 
11 days in New York thould 
cause the American citizen» to 
think aerioualy aa to how auch a 
thing ia potaible.

In the firat place, a union con
tract ia not a real contract. It la 
only an option on tha nart of labor 
union». They do not' oind their 
union to do anything. All their 
contract ia 1» that they, if they 
want to. can (urniah help at a 
specified rate and under certain 
apecified condition». They are not, 
however, obligated to do ao. Busi
ness concerns that have such a 
contract with union can be tied up 
any time the union sees fit.
The Remedy

The remedy for this kind of a 
fake contract is the same as it 
would be in any other h u m a n  
relations. If one party to a trans
action fails to have reapcct for the 
other party's rights then the 
remedy for the offended party 
is for him to refuse to do busi
ness with that group. That ia 
what would happen to any busi
ness that acted like labor unions 
do. People would not natronize 
them.

Why do people continue to 
make fake contracts with labor 
unions? The reason that people 
continue to make contracts with 
labor unions is that the govern
ment has made laws that make it 
a crime for an employer to refuse 
to negotiate with a labor union 
and make it a crime tor an em
ployer to tell a union man that he 
will not hire him because he will 
not make an individual, or collect
ively binding, contract. An em
ployer dare not tell a union man 
that he doesn't care to do busi
ness with men who are not re
sponsible, individually or collect
ively,

And the reason we have that 
law is that people have been mis- 
educatcd to believe that la  bo r 
unions ai good for the working 
man and that labor unions can 
raise wage levels. There never 
was a greater fallacy, because
labor unions cannot raise levels 
because they create no additional 
wealth and have prevented bil
lions ol dollars of wealth from 
being created. Thcre.ore, there is 
leas to be divided among workers, 
Whether they be employers or em
ployes.

In the case of the strike in New 
York, Die engravers could not 
have tied up the newspapers, but 
the other unions refused to pass 
the picket lines. They acted in 
conjunction with the engravers to 
cause great damage to the em
ployers and to the public. They 
did this for the sole purpose of 
getting an arbitrary, unethical, 
unjust, non-competitive wage. The 
only way to determine what a 
wage should be, or to determine 
the value of anything, is to let all 
the people help establish values. 
There ia no true value, no true 
wage, where any individual is 
denied the right to compete. And 
the sole purpose of labor unions 
is to deny their fellow man the 
right to compete. It is simply 
the caste system that keeps cer
tain groups of individuals as 
slaves of labor unions.

The thing to do is to repeal the 
laws that make it a crime for an 
employer to refuse to hire a 
union man because he wants to 
select the help that he believes 
is responsible and that will make 
an individual, or a coilectiveiy 
binding, contract. Then let those 
employers who want to employ 
only union men do so. Let those 
who want to employ no union men 
do so. Then let the public be the 
judge as to which one they want 
to patronize. And they will in
variably patronize the one who 
will give them the most for their 
labor. That is Just self-preaerva- 
tion. That is the American way of 
doing business. That is the Jewish- 
Chriatian way of doing business. 
That ia the way that will greatly 
increase the wage leveia of all 
the people, because that la free
dom and all our progress comet 
from freedom and competition.

It ia time that people wake up 
and repeal the laws that give or
ganized labor the legal right to 
do things that are wicked and 
immoral and evil when measured 
by the Golden Rule as a standard 
of human relations. *

So If the strike in the New 
York newspapers c a u s e d  the 
people to think and help them get 
out of the labor union mess they 
are in. It might be a good thing in 
the long run.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J . JORDAN. K. D.

“Is there any cure nu alcoholic 
polyneuritis T” write* e correspon
dent. " I  have to car« for a 51- 
year-old patient who ha» it. He lost 
the us* of hia leg* for three years, 
and there does not seem to be any 
improvement."

One of the common penalties for 
long-continued chronic addiction to 
alcoholic beverages may be a con
dition of the nerves, principally of 
the legs and arms, which goes un
der the name of alcoholic polyneur
itis. When translated into under
standable words, this means Infla- 
mation and pain n several nerves 
resulting from over-use of alcohol 
and perhaps under-uav of food* 
which might have prevented the 
condition.

Quite often, the pans supplied 
by the affected iwrvas »how weak-
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Public Is Beginning To Realize 
Inherent Evil Of labor Unions:

McNkufht Syndicat«, las. Rm -Maxnw«$£-

Tìationai WliirfiT9'
li. S. Jurist Refutes Contention 
That Hiss Was Tried Unfairly

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

hi* country to put out books re-

R. M. "Bob" Pilkingfon. man
ager of the Factory Sale* Com
pany, has msde a great success
in life. When I asked him his suc
cess secret, he said. 'T am total
ly fascinated with whal I am do

(Editor’s note: Weetbrook Pig- 
ler Is taking his annual vacation 
early this year. Today's column 
is ttie last He will wrife until bis 
return In about one month.)

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
(Copyright, 1PM, King Features, 

Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YORK — I began to fight 

the union racket about 1936. This 
waa a very un 
p o p u l a r  cam 
paign at the be 
g i n n i n g  f o r  
unions were aac 
red then and 1 
waa put to harsh 
abuse for some 
years. I  was d* 
plcted as an en

_________ e m y of labor
as a matter of fact, I was 

one of the first to realize that the | 
unions, themselves, were brutal [ 
enemies of labor.

They were enemies of the entire 
community, including lawful gov
ernment itself. Aa the year* have 
gone by and th# cruelty and ar
rogance of the union bosses hav# 
been demonstrated to mtiyona of 
individual worker*, a great change 
has occurred in ' the public and 
legislative attitude toward unions. 
Congress ha* refuahed repeatedly 
to abolish the Taft-Hartley Law or 
even to modify it so as to enlarge 
the power of the union boss and 
restrict the liberty of the worker. 
Even under "orders" from Harry 
Tuman, Congress stood fast. At 
last it was apparent that Truman 
was an unconscionable demagog, 
in league with the soulless «execu
tives of a ruthless tyranny.

for his political fund*. I  warned 
the country that the closed shop 
and th* mass picket line, express
ly authorized by Norris-L* Gua- 
dia to lntlmldat* workers by mob 
violence, were -intended to deny 
worker* right* guaranteed by th# 
constitution. Now, the victims ere 
discovering state courts wtfleh 
were there aU the time. State 
legislatures and courta and s « te  
bureaucracies, except in N e w  
York, never were infested, ^ffth 
Communists and permeated «by 
Communism to tha extent that.th* 
federal machine waa corrupted 

This may be the way back'* to 
freedom.

Looking
Si
______B y  WHIT N E Y  R< >LT O j£ _

Whenever there wa* nothing else 
to do, like painting *  shelf or put» 
ting a new washer in a hot water 
faucet, we used to sit by th# fife 
window looking out over the Hemp
stead Harbor estuary and.wdfoli 
the tiny, distant men roovli* A & t 
on the visible area of the'grduiifi* 
over there on th* hill. UstMUg.'lt 
was dull stuff. A man would clip 
a hedge or park a car on-wlsto«*

___window, but nothing notaswoMuiy
Nine state*, according to «NT ha untiI dismgl. W
it*, "h lch  ">•/ »>• •»*>* ° n« or, night when th* light* bueewsd-ail, 

two states, have passed "right to njKht and th# car* came xaduxeet

By RAY TUCKER ................... ,  „  ..... ......... ..........
WASHINGTON — An American viewing important trial*. But la it 

Daniel >-■-* to Judgment to customary for a Judge, even I  believe It i* almost impossible
demolish a fam- though retired, to put out a book for a person to fail if he has such
ous British Jur- criticising the conduct of another an attitude.

I*bored and Judge in a contemporary state Bob started out in the retail bus-

work" laws or constitutional 
amendments. These laws and 
amendments stand hard against 
that provision of Taft-Hartley 
which permits an employer to 
sign a contract with a union pro
viding for the union shop. The 
union shop Is ao little different 
from the closed ahop that, for 
practical purposes, it 1a tha same 
thing. There ia a question whether 
Congress in passing tha Taft- 
Hartley Law, had a right to set 
at naught these laws and conati- 

jtutional provisions of thesa »av
ers! etates. That question has never

published conten- trial? 
on that Alger iness. He literally grew up tn a

H I . ,  rtirt not r* re. “  '»""H  J"« »!!**', .f*?  • *• *» where he stood and wailedHiss did not ie- Chancellor ha* had HI* leg pulled. „  ___  ... .
•*‘ve a fnir trial. for look at lt H,  vou may when ?  customer», He liked (his but
snu may have th„ aulhor trlticlle,  y ,, conduct ,hoUKht “ wouW murh mm* 
b e e n  convicted of j , l(tge Murphy In presenting ,un ,0 * °  oul * nd (,n<i customers, 
wrongfully of slip* tri« government's case, and Judge So he took hi* sampler, out.

----------- --- ping »t»te aeereta ctodda-d's conduct of the trial Several customers wanted uni-
ittaker Chambers, t n s n  *  and intimates that th* result terms for their employees. He

didn't hav* uniforms, but he told 
them he would make them. He did, 
in hie back room and in record 
time.

"Thing* rearhed the stage where 
I had to expand to meet consumer 
demands or stop thing* all togeth-

with unusual speed. W* wtgwfljed. 
as darkness fell that night, -what 
could cause all that activity in a. 
normally uneventful housfhotdj- 
and it wa* six or more hours laUi 
er. after midnight, before w# 
learned that Stalin had di#4 »n<t' 
the Russians over there across th#, 
litti# estuary were scurrying about 
like ants in a roiled sand bUL..

I expect w* can settle down now 
to not watching th* place at:«U, 
because an American took 1t ever 
again thé other day at a tax sa’e 
and got himself legal right' tft the

been argued before th* Supreme form, r Ceorge DuPont Prgtt ** . 
Court. If a state forbid* all form* ut# hy pivin,  up , 2 j *  *  
of th# closed shop can the federal for whish Vii.  .

«t s t - ¿5 ¡ r v •• " r v s r  ^Of course, the Russians have aj slat* in an intra-atat* matter?

to _  _ __
seli ronfeaeed courier for a Rusman Wo^ld‘ have 'been ' differint bad 

¡spy ring. they conducted themselves dlf-
Th* American advocate in this ferently, he is Impugning lat the 

almost unprecedented trana-Atlant- minimuml the Judgment of these 
,lc controversy over the century's two unusually able and ex- 
¡most explosive courtroom drama periencd m en "
'is Judge Claude McColloch of the _____
United States District Court at BRITON'S GRATUITOUS CRITI-
Portland. Ore. C1BM _  Judr# McColloch then * r• 1 h»<* to get In or get out.

In a stinging tO-page analysis. ;loteg a f*ctot previously neglect- Bob Pilkington "got tn" snd he's
S-* .’"V ih* boo.k i*? ed tn discussion of the Jowitt been doing well ever since.
Earl -lowltt, fotmer Laid critictam — namely, that th# Brit- He says he realize« the impor-
Britim  Th«r  ̂ W’uma a enmfed 1,h Jurl,t embr*c*d numerous oUi- lance of "giving a Util* extra."s s  « *x2S sisrsssr *mMM  . . . . . * 1 *»■<
I f  I S f .h . r  HI.« . . .  M U ,. -  £ ,  ‘ ¡ "  2 “ " » * “

The Jowitt effort created a Prosecutor Murphy thought he * ho com.cl  * lon.g
sens ai ion In politico-legal circles waa. Judge Goddard, who tried ûsl **. *  prod‘
h»r» It amounted to r sratuttous ‘‘»■•e, thought he waa. He told uc* H'l,b b* , ,i r  service*.

1 . , T  m ! ! . . .  Jury It wa. .  Juat verdict. M*ny buainessmen t o d a y  are
criticism of our Judicial procedure ,<The United States Court of Ap- subscribing to Bob's philosophy, 
and origins, of our leading lawyers p*ai ,  for the Second Circuit. _ T
and of our eminent Judges by an Judges Chase, Swan and Augustus BID FOR A SMILE

D u e l e r  ta  -urvacaoua Mon#*: 
“frank•* M l.. •>*:»», I doubt If 
» lu m en  would •>« au» great Srneflt 
tor >aur particular u p *  of low ra- 

I aUianc*.

Englishman who once held a'post Hand, who affirmed the convlc-
corresponding to the chief Justice tlon. must have had no disturbing
of the 8uptrme Court of t h e  doubt of Hiaa' guilt. The Supreme
United Stales. ¡Court, six Justice* sitting, denied

------- - certiorari.
HIGHLY PRAISED — Judge Mr- “i have noticed that b o o k s  
Colloch's retort has won h i g h  about famous criminal trials near- 
pratse ftom the few lawyers and Ijr all end the aam* way: 'And| 
member* of the judiciary who ao, there you are. dear reader, it I
have read It. and it will be In- is for you to make up your own' . Tha <p««k»r was «ailing lira# at b«. 
eerted In tha Congressional Record mind as to whether the defendant dp»«Vr _  w , l8 ll4V,  a 
at the forthcoming seaalon. Point is guilty.' Th# present author (Jo- man» root« her« tonight. Wouidn t
by point, he refutes the Jewltt wltt) does that, but he alto says It h* advisable to iaar on« at a tlma?
brief, as well as similar pro-Hlsa that reading of th e ’ record leaves Vo'ca — »•>. •♦< on with vour
arguments by Alistair Cooke, the him personally in doubt of th*
cynical Washington correspondent correctness of Hiss' conviction." I
of th# Manchester Guardian. ; -

With superb omniscience, Cooke j 
also assailed the conduct of th*
Hiss case in a book entitled, be
lieve U or not, "An American 
Generation on Trial." Hts princi
pal complaint is that the trial 
lasted too long, far longer than 
Britiah Jurisprudence would have 
tolerated. If hta peculiar reason 
had governed, Hiaa might now be 
free, for the FB I waa tdll un
covering evidence of guilt while 
the trial waa in progress.

Widespread British sympathy 
for HI as, as well as Britiah cor
respondents' generous treatment 
of th* Harry Dexter Whit# con
spirators. la explainable only be
cause Dean Acheson. a Hiaa spon
sor and friend, waa so pro-British.

IMPUGNS JUDGMENT OF ABLE 
AMERICANS _  Although of prin
cipal Interest to lawyers a n d  
Judges, th* American laity may 
appreciate a few typical samples 
of th* McColloch rejoinder,

" I  think the former Lord Chan
ce llor," he wrttea, "fails some
what in self-analysis in putting 
out this extensive book, calculated 
to cast doubt on the correctness 
and Justice of Hiss' convictio.i. 
He say* that it is the custom of

ness, wasting of the fnufcles. pain, 
tenderness, and eften changes in 
sensation or feeling. .Sometimes, 
the pain Is severe, and once In a 
while the Interference with sensa
tion is so great that a pin can be 
stuck into the skin of the affected 
areas without being felt at all.

Re sides alcohol there are many 
other possible causes Mott of the 
well-known metals such as mer
cury. bismuth, arsenic, and lead 
are responsible in some cases. Vi
tamin deficiency diseases, particu- 

j larly beriberi, which is a vitamin 
< "B "  deficiency, and peHsxr* may 
[.be at fault. ' •

hill two years in which lo psy an
to th . authority of the .ta t .  and •™ ‘m' r° r
tha jurisdiction of atata court., KMIenworih.
And the state courta, on tha whole,1 V” * J* ,h* second time they, tost 
have been showing an Interesting ™  P*aca at a tax tale and, th# 
spirit of rebellion ag*in*t the long Mv«V time, they esme In with a 
prevalent submission of tha press, certified check for I2.SM and, go^ 
th* bar. th* public and politicians it hark for awhile. What happen* 
lo a powerful federal authority, j ia that they don’t ftel they should 

In a recent case In Texas, th* P»Y taxes. They look upon real qe- 
Santa Fe Railroad wa* trying a| tat* taxes as a daliberate Ameri- 
closed shop issue tn th* atata court can trick to harass Moscow. Th# 
at Amarillo when the union, as fact that Joseph Sebastian Doakas, 
usual, moved it into th* federal down the road, an American eiti-
court. Railroad caaea come under iwn ,) ,„  has to c o m e up witK
th* Railway Labor Act rather than „ aUy faxM ^  hi§ ,(ttla
Taft-Hartley but th . issue, are ltyl,  h » ,, ,  do, , n t lmpr« „  ibtm,

r  % atotifte are ^  «hi" k «•  *> “ •■ £  f  
actual railway workers, mom, be- «r taxpayers sre an elaborate erne, 
mg union members, other« non- *™ p design-d to hoodwink to# 
members. In all of them the work- Ru*«*ns tato thinking sverybodr 
era contend that thl* cloeed-shop P*vs taxes.
compulsion denies them rights Old Vishinsky, w he-'ever he « « ( f l  
guaranteed them by the federal in this country, was the major oc- 
Constitution. They also allege that rupant of KiMenwovth and y o u  
the union ia violating Mate laws could always tell when he was in 
and constitutions. | residence because the work put-

In th* Amarillo case, the Santa side was always done more «mart* 
F* asked the federal court to ly. I don't know what werifoei In- 
abandon jurisdiction and remand aid* at any time, but outside the 
the case to the state court. This dippers clipped more energetically 
waa don* and the advantage to „•(*,„ th*  c)d man th8P,  a d 

| the plaintiff worker* is great and lh„ chauffeuri „ ^ „ e d  their c t *  
obvious. Now th* unions are un «..,h
able to evade th* Texas right-to- v “ h,n' 'y
work law. Another advantage, not * Kitlenworth. taxes or ro
apparent to th* layman's eye, is **xe-5- an"  be is coin-; to take up 
that In th* state courts, the so- r**id#nce in Manhattan in a house 
called Norris-La Guar-dia L a w  Moscow bought for him at 49 East 
cannot be invoked. That means 68th Street and all I  can aay.ia 
that if a union threatens to knock that they Ivd better keep -up toe 
th* brain* out of anyone crossing taxes on that or Vishinsky will 4-# 
a picket line, th* state courts can out on the s i d e w a l k  WUM hi# 
iasue injunction# having th* gen- valises. Manhattan is notoriou '# 

°* lh* old' ,amllUr exact about collect me its due. Th# 
peace bond. pl#ce stood Motcow $150,000, which
The Norris-La Guardis L a w  means that thus far Moscow has 

wa. covartly written by Felix, pu, $270.000 on the line for pl.c#.
m « t w™ t h r . r ^ o ^ in which ?  vum» . * : ™ .

drels of th* New Deal. Norris ^  *
. 0«  b . c . u . . .  „ 0 . S'1“ s i  Si!

Moscow is putting better, than f
waa the worse because a syco
phantic press portrayed him aa a 
milky idealist who loved mankind. 
La Guardis was an out-and-out 
rogue, as ruthless and unscrupu
lous as Ickes and likewise obedient 
to no law but hia own ambition 
and convenience.

Th* original Railway Labor Act 
forbade the railroad* to require 
any person seeking employment 
to Join or refrain from Joining a

quarter of a million dollars on ths 
barrelhead for housing of ths 
workers.

It always seemed to me s tin.a 
odd that this snaggle-toothed old 
diplomat, the most acid haranguer 
In the United Nations, could make 
his government stand still for that 
kind of housing. Vishinskr*. tor till 

union. But, under Truman in 1951,' bis outcries in favor of the man 
attll obedient to the finacial pow- with th* pick and the tractor, ha* 
er of unions a n d  afraid of a at all times mansged to llVe h^h 
mythical political power of th# on the ho* In this cwmtry • He «aw

ssu sP ’g sssi t : r  j«  •»£«
ru . c K  v J U m ,  L X

There have also been suit* for o#»Wullv n a ^ c d ' u *  
damage* against union treasuries' f *  1/U'Y  P ****1 up man-v 
In state court#. I recently noted I ? " 1' ?  * re°*»m-eal houses o# 
a South Carolina Judgment of l i ' . ' ? 1 g?r s,d,? and insisted 
$39,000 by a Jury In favor of a „1 j  _n' an^or'?d on the chla*
worker who waa beaten ry pickets -*-*-*-
and kept from hia Job by Intimida
tion. The $25,400 was punitive. The 
victim got $1,000 for hi* hurts.
In an Arison* case a union threw 
a picket line around a building 
Job because the contractor refused 
to compel th* construction work
ers to Join the several unions, in 
violation of the right to work 
amendment. Ralph W. Bilby, for 
tha contractor, served notice of 
an action for money damages.
The picket line dissolved instantly.

I waa a pioneer in pointing out 
that unionism imposed on work
ers conditions, Including penalties, 
which no court in ths land would 
dare inflict on any person, I  ob
served early in Rcosevelt's reign 
that he was using ths ur ns to 
sxtort tribute It-om the workers U S S  R,

East Side, neighbor to those haled I 
o b J e c Fs, American millionaires. 
Ths East 60's are re&tonaftty tonv » 
dwelling areas and how the old, 
man can square up his supposed 
theories with the actual facts is a 
feat possible only to a Russian.

I don't think we arc g'oing to 
miss him out our way. His staff 
will miss only the Nassau ttu rtv  
pollc*. who took a severs view of 
some of the speeding that went on 
end put a stop to it. On* G'en 
Cove officer made It clear ♦<* ths 
Russian* right at the start-that has 
didn t car* if they vver«'"driving 
Stalin him«*lf, they would da 7.5 
m-lex in a *5*ul1*

Msybe th-t's tv h v VhhiruUk 
•’-wed sid  $117,604 tor tiS \
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H A V E *  PA M PA  N EW S *  C LA S S IF IE D  A D S ★  R IN G Y O U R  R EG IST ER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL iUY — RENT
m m am aatm m m a

J i

TRADE* *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED
a

M *m  C ltotou u ,

— W

]'/■

w U

35 Plumbing «  Hh Hdj
S b l i Ë R f ï Ô N ^ i A r M B l W l  

HEATING

31

145 E . Predarle

40 Moving It Transftring 40
ßRUCE ond SOKl '  

Tronsf«r —  Storage
Acre» th* street or aerosa th* notion
916 W . Brown —  Ph. 4-5765
iucR 'T  TRÁÑarER- -  iksuSliff.
Any whore, anytime. Compare price*.
lid B. Uille.pl*_______Pbpne_4.ÎM»

RoY TK K E  — moving, hauling, Satl*- 
faotion ximranteed. W* are de
pendable. lot E. Tuke Phone 4-111*. 

DEPENDABLE: W. B. Moor* doe* 
commercial .hauling very 
Dial 4-104«, Fami

Cia Mined ad* are accepted antll t 
a m (or weekday publication an aam*
day. Main* About People ada until 
lO:to a m Deadline (or Sunday paper 
Cia- ificd ada It noon Saturday. Main
ly About People t p.m Saturday. 

CLASSICIKD RATBS 
X, Day -  tic per un*.

I t Uaya — 15c per line par day.
J I.Dayy — It* per line per day 
I « CDaya — tde ne- line per day 
I I Daya — 15c per tin* per day.
I 1 daya or longer) — lie per line 
i, Mnthlv rat* — ll.Sd per line per 

month (no copy change!. 
(Minimum ad three «-point ttnan.l 
Tim Pcmpa Nawo will not bo re- 

aponalblo for more than ana day an 
arrert appearing la thla iaaua. Call In 
Immediately wban yon (lad an error.

I I  Boouty Shop I I
HÄSöüfRiTE-•«•■55ÎF siSTTît” s.

F ro st. Phon« 4*4115 for your b««uiy 
appolntmgnt.

OET VOÙTT-  Permanent

reasonable. Dial 4-tO««, Pampa. 
LdCAtMOVINtTi IIAITLINQ 
Experienced In Tree Trimming 
CURLY BOYD -  Phone 4-4»01__

44-A Csrpsntdr Work 44-A
Any Carpenter Repair?

Redwood »creen# to order. Old 
ecreena repelled. Sea our combina
tion acraen A alarm window. Phone 

,4-<tit. Redwood Korean Shop, t ilt  
Alcock. F. M. Heaeton and HarryrTHrnar.

C’A HPENTUT, Plumbing, Papering A 
Painting don* reasonable. 7t! S. 
Berne*. Phon* 4-S1&4.

44 Dirt, Sand, Grovel
SANb A URAVKL delivered in 

for tt.Od per yard or at pit fl.o» yd 
Turner |Crby. phone MEPtt. Claren
don. or Pampa'Star Rt. t. McClellan 
Creek 14 mile* 8.B. of_Pampa.
Road Gravai, Caliche, Dirt

W * Build P e ii ln s  Lota and D rivai 
Ph. 4-7311 -^^no^anjwer call 4-1(11

CARTES'BAND A ORAVfcL 
Driveway Material A Dirt Moving 

^limner Dial «-«111
Shrubbery 4 l

holiday ruah Call Dwlnna or Elal* 
for appointment. Hillerappointment. Hiller*

v i^ a p n rg E A iTYf
'bar* Beauty la Our

before th* 
Elate

Ulerdet. Ph l - t t i j 
SHOP 
Bunlneee 

1(7 W. Tyng

aEcu Iì ÓDc ì  AitONfMötlS: Fhon'e 
4-Mjf. Bom Ml. Meet jfhur*. nit*. 

*4 pg baeement Combe-W ori*y >i m «

Sposisi Notkos

wherePhone 4-1H1_________
22 loniolo Help Wontsd
R m U R D  W  AI T R E S S  wanted. 

Apply In peraon to Owtn'a Oafs, 
l i T  W . F e e t a r .____ _____________

23 Mslo or Poosolo Help 23
NATIONAL organlaal ion train* “their 

aaleapeopl* to be world'* fin d  and 
rerelv* th* higheat Income. Sponsor- 
■hip training (or part lime aiart and 
devtlop full time Income In 4 
month*. Box C. B., e/o PampaWuws. ___

)  %ILL FtjRNIiH Bleeping Room la  
exchange for (*w hour* work on 
switchboard dally (4 a m. to 7:1»
s &  h ( £ ^  ,o  Mr-

10 3d

N O fic W :  b u tltr 'a  N ursery wifi bs 
doped Wed. 13rd to shout iW . 
29th. W atch  for opening announce* 
ment.

49 Csss fools, Tonks 49
CKHSPOOLS and SK P T IC  fA N K H  

cleaned. Insured. O. L. Casteel. 
Ph- 4-40I f  Dev 4-4141. Ilf. B. C urler

57 _  Good Things to lot 57
DELTTu o Ob  Apple«, 15c lb .; pecan«. 

3 Ibe. $1.00; raw  peanut«, 30c lb.; 
roasted peanuts. Wo lb .: freeh to 
m atoes, 15c lb . ; Calif, orange«, 15c 
11». D ay'« Garden Hpot. on Borger 
Highway. 141« Alcock. Ph. 4-7T71

They’ll Do It Evcrÿ Time Hado
H a z e l  l a  p r e e n .m il l io n a ir e

MOVIE QUEEN •— 
ALWAYS PLAV6 THREADBARE I 
ON THE MOQM PICTURE

3 u r  HERE’S  TUE DRESS EXTRAS 
WHO LOOK LIKE FORT KNOX- 

AlbfT (SOT TU E P R IC EFO R A  
BAÛEL ANO LOX //  a a

♦4 U n frn . Aportmonts 96 , 03 R#o| ^  ##r ^
O W N ER living In ex tra  nice duplex • — s r r

winhex to rent other apartm ent to * a®0 ?.1!  nouie forwl«he« to rent other apartm en' 
desirable perm anent couple. 2 bed*

_room*. Dial 4*1215._______ ,
U N FU RN ISH ED  5 room apartm ent.

Rrfvats bath. Call 4-6997 or 4*2251 at 
91 N. Sloan.

97 Furniihod Houses 97
2 BEDROOM modern furnished house, 

garage. 611 C arr. Ph. 4-7142,
3 ROOM modern furnished house, $45 

month, bill« paid. Ph. 4-2032.
F O R  R E N T * 3 room furnished, clone 

In, bills paki. Phone 4*7321.
S ROOM modern furnished house. 

Servel re frigerator, bills paid. -715»
8. Henry._________ __________ _ |

P A R T L V  furnlahed 3 room modern 
house, bills paid. 702 8. Ballard- I

_  Phons_4-8629. __ __________ ______|
SM A L L partl> furnished house for, 

rent, 20« S. Sumner. Ph. 4592, L e -1
fprs, T exas,________ .______________ ‘ I

3 ROOM modern furnished bou«e. 
electric refrigerator, bills paid.

__Couple only. 720 N. W est. Ph. 4*1126.
2 ROOM house, private bath. 121 N.

GillaepU Phone 4-3636._____________
2 ROOM modern furnished house, elec- 

trlc_refrig erator._934 E . F ran d a. 
N KW TOW N rablna* 2-3 rooms fu r

nished. school bug 11ns. Children 
welcome. 1301 8 . B arnes. P h . 4-»055.

-------------- sale, 1915 Coffee*
2 bedrooms, fenced back yard» 
plumbed for autom atic w ashsr. Hunt 
sell by Sunday, owner leaving tow n .
Low equity. Ph. 4-8576 or 4-5815.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
»l»V4 N. Ruaaell _________ Ph.

J . E. RICE, REAL ESTATE j
111 N. Sumervill* Phone 4 - » 0 t

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS:
Large 5 room, 3 blocks senior high 

»cbool, was $150«, now $6850. $675
down.

2 bedroom, all steel w hite enamel 
American kitchen cabinet«, -new  
bathroom fixture», w&k $3.000. • for 
quick sale .................................... . $1886

r — a,
4 bedroom and double garage, E ast 

Fran cis .................................... $10,506

Nice 5 room 
Sumner

Nice 3 room to be moved . . . . . .  $1106

4 unit apartm ent house and 4 garage« 
$150 per month Income, $3200 dtown,

n attached garage, llorth 
........................................... $6606

98 Unfurnishod Houies 98

68 Household Goods 48 41
Newton Furniture Store

Phone 4-17(1 10» W. Foeter

Household Goods 68

w aaher, 1 
M aytag home freeter, I  eu. ft. cheat 
t> p . Jo e  Hawklna Appliance*. »44

HOT PO IN T autom ati«

*5o
Foster.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
40» H. Cuvier Phone 4-4*01

DON’S  ITSKD FÜ RN ÍTT7RB “ 
11« W . F o eter 

“  We
Phone «-»01» 

to r  Rent (1.00 Day 
ìli and Exchange

M oor W a x e n  __ ___
W * Buy. Bell an d _R ech an g e__

UK i  f t . R t ' F H K  IK HA TOR, Magic 
Chef xaa rang*. 4 piece bedroom 
atilte fur aale. 541 B. Tlgnor. Phone 
4-1547.

4 C O ilP L K T fc 
Bale. Include:

room* fu rn iture (or 
ncludea electric re frigerator, 
aultaa. etc., (o r aalo. Dialatova,

4-447*
-------------- » SWLY--------------

Plastic Platfrom Rockers
Your Choice

$9.50 each
* ONLY

Platfrom Rockers
Your Choice

$15.00 each
Texas Furniture Co.

210 N. Cuyler — Ph. 4-4623

7 “ ------W* M ZfrXEY*---------
ADDINOTO.N S W K 8T B R N  STO RK 

Spot laman'a Headquarter* . . . .
PAMPA MONtJMKNT ÏO 

EDWARD FORAS, OWNKR-MOR. 
BW K, HARVESTER — PH 4-»711 
_  MISS YOUR' PAPERI
The Pampa Newa noe* previe** 
■poHal ma-aonger aorvlc* to those 

Who m»*a their »aper. Call 4-I5M K 
rou re mlaaed. Daily betöre 1 :W p.m. 
lundev before 1«:M a.fa.fr~ *'* Isstw ctiss 11
y K T W r p A N  K lN D Ä R JU X T tN  

and Nuraery — Claaaea I  te  11 
. M l «  K Francia P hon * 4-41(1

T H «  'M C E  A lteration Shoe wit 
Cl» **«  tram  Dec. N  until Dec 
P lan  spring sewing now.

34
aprine  sawing now

Rodio Lob 34

60 Clothing 60

BO SSA T H AT CO. 301 W. Kingsm ill
63 Laundry 63
W A8H IN O end Ironing d *n * In my 

home, reasonebl*. 711 M elon*. Ph

1 L K E ’S I^AUNDRY under n# 
ment. Help Your Bell, 
rough dry end finish W 
•nd deliver *1» E. Fred* 
M aster*. Phon* 4-4171.

ID E A L  STEAM  LAUND 
Fam ily  bundle* Indiridtia 
ed W et wash, (tough di 
finish 121 K. Atchison PI

w manag®- 
Wtl Wtull.
« pick up 
rb k. Klgl®

RT INC. 
II» w ash-
y .  Fam ily 

4-4331.
U K I’M M KTT Help-I.’r -Self 

wet wash, rough dry. W ar 
if de.lred 1*1» Alcock. PI 

BA RN A RD  fl'earn Laundry 
J<*4>7 B Barn*# I>h 4-1X31. 
flu ff finish. P ick-up  A d

66 Uphelsforlng
---------‘tfWUd-S-i f M M s i
The bast In cuatom uphe 
price* you can  afford.
330« Alcock 1

Laundry.
m. Pick up 
i. 4-7511.
1» now a t 

W et waah. 
ellvery

66
litte ry  at 

•h 4-44»T
j 68 Housohold Goods 68

C L  M Television
»»4 W. F ooter — Phone 4 t i l l

^  gnmery W ard re fr ig e ra to r ’ « u 'f V
—  W . Foater Phon* 4 -H I 1_ i t» .  Soo at »01 Malone. Call 4-4»»«

THOM PSON HARD W ARK 
A Depondabl* Bourc* of Supply 

fo r Tour H ardw are Neoda • 
ItoB K  Colored M -h alr Couch and 

Chair. In gnod condition. 120 M ont-

T o d a y 's  TV. P ro gi
KQNC-TV
Channel 4

Ttiuraday, Dee. !4

Food Pleita 
Gang’» All Her*
Amarillo Calling 
Going Place*
For Kids Only 
Cruiader Rabbit 
Over the Rainbow 
Sport* Scoreboard 
New*
Sport» Review 
Greatest Drama*
You Bet Your Life 
LI be race, piano atyllat 
T-Men In Action 
Oapturod
Crusader in th« Pacific 
Th« Doll 
Th* Bet
A Star I t  Born 
New»
Weather
Chriatmaa Kvt Program

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1«

Thureday, Dec. 14 
AfUmoon Melodle*
Cartoon Caper*
Cottage To Let 
U*tening, Christmas Tree 
Homemakers’ Matinee 
Talent of the Town 
Whiteway Sweepstake* 
Meet th« Wrestlers 
World News 
Weathr Vane 
TV Star Time 
Doug Edwards News 
Sports Review 
John Chsppel, pianist 
Lone Ranger 
Ray Botg«r Show 
Elisabeth Merchant 
Talent Patrol 
T ext* USA ((forum)
A Star Shall Ris«
New» Final 
Weather Vane 

Sporta Review 
Feature Film

FO R  K E N T : 1 room unfurnished 
house, (20 month. »(7 E . Scott. Ph.
4 MM._________________________________

________ |___t  BEDROOM redecorated house, un-
, , .  |, _ m ^  furnished, bills paid. ’940 8 . Reid.

6 9  M i t c d l l o n d o u s  f o r  $ o l e  6 9  p hone 4- 411» . ____________________
¡ - P i ®  R E N T : 4 room unfurnlahed 

house. 920 8. Barnes. Ph. 4-9714.

Forms and Acreage -
%  section w heel farm. 240 acrea 

wheat, xas well, 1/3 wheat goes. M l
F O H rR E N T  Jan u ary  4 th : 2 bedroom' per * " * ’

house. S»|I N. W ells, *«4 month. ,  , rn >  Ju, t out,ld e  d ly  lim it*. *2.'.0»(

F d l ( ~ . N 'T Q~ 2" i>edroom ~unfiirnlahed! J O I  R U B TIN O B AP P R E C IATED^
_houa«._Phone 4-5344.__ __________ | j op o ' Texas Realty Co.
9-OR K E N T; 1 room, unfurnished m rd-, L a N„ ra T h eater Bldg- -  Ph. 4-54111 

ern houae. large fenced yard, f lo s s 1 -
In. Inquire 221 _N. 8om ery me ° "  m h om l at f

O IR L ’S 24 Inch bicycle, reasonable. 
Atao m ahogany dining room aulte. 
D uncan P h y f* table, 4 chairs. Ph. 
4-5442.____ _______________________

P O R T A B L E  Irnnrlte ironer, p ra rtlc - 
ally new. for sale a t  a bargain. 700
.V Sum ner.________

F l o o r  b a n d k Ab  AND r d u e RR for 
r«nt. Sav« by  sanding your own 
floor«, Phon« 4-3251 or com« to 
Montgomery W «rd Co. ‘

We Rent Singer Vacuum
a t .  SOc a dav 

W * Deliver and P ick  Up
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

114 N. Cuyler_________ Phone 4-«941_
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

Den#ndahl« M frrhandla«
RAD CLIFF SUPPLY CO.

11» E. B row n _________Phone 4-7417
6 9 - A  M i i c e l l o n e o u t  6 9 - A
V ffiD E N ’B Help

MODBKN 2 room unfurnl«hed hou«« 
and garage neaj* Woodrow WiUon
schooT. Phone 4-3761.________________

FO R  R E N T : unfurnlahed 5 room,
houae. bath. 610 8  Sohncldor. No 1 0 7  
bftUa paid. L . P . Sanford. 714 J£.

r>« efiulty ln hom« at 924 8. 
Will take $850 cash or con<

my
Nelson.
sider 49 or '50 Chevrolet. Ford Oi
Mercury. See Mr«. Ja c k  Lasher.
W heeler. Texas.

2 'MKDHUtiM home on S .  S tarkw «atC  
er , corner lot. carpeted living room 
and dining room. $725 down, $«r»0( 
total price. Call 4-8410 or 4 -8418. .
 ̂ WM. T. FRASER & CO. .

Real E s ta te  45 Insurance 
112 W. KingsmiU Phone 4-7465

Income Property 107
Frederic. Phone 4*2991. B U S IN E S S  P lace and 3 room itouai 

in rear, both newly decorated, $7i 
month. 723 E  Frederic. Call Man> 
uel H erring. 4-9155 or 187-W, Cana
dian. Texas. .Ts k

MODERN unfurnlribed house, 3 large 
rooms, newlv decorated. Venetian 
blinds, bills paid. 935V« S. Dwight.

__Phone 4*8332.________________________
3 ROOM unfurnished house. 317 N. 1 1 A 

W ells, on pavem ent. jSee Joe M iller J ■ lw
FOR- 8A I.E- ~L«7ori~ 

mixlern house, furnished, double ga-
--------------------------- — . _ rage, concrete cellar, all fenc«4K
FO R SA L E  or trad«: Equity in 3 bed-| $i2no. Phone 4-8248. 

room home, on land In »outh central « v f f t — ^ v i  I \i v " KnuJtV~ln 1__ _ w l^ .la ia n u  »  1L*L* SKaLaL* M l in Z OeO’

_at jd tller Pharm acy. P hone 4-6671.
103 Reel Estate tor Sale 103

Suburban Property I1(
for* property. 3 rc 
furnished, double i

Oklahoma. and Louisiana. New 
Mexico, or T exas. Can go OI in T ex 
as. ('all 4-7522.

70
W et wa«h, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 905JI. Henry. Ph. 4-S«(l

Musical Imtrumenft
The Perfect G iftf

1

Show

A Lovely Spinet Piano
K.NABB, nm.HHANKKN,

»nd W ltR L IT Z K R  
Trade-Ins Accepted 

$376 up
Hood T>ed Pianos $65 up 

Term s to Suit 
Open Evenings 

W ILSO N  PIANO SALON 
1221 W llllston — Phon« 4-6571 

t  B lks. K. Highland Den Hospital 
PIANO TITNINtl 

Charll« Ruff — Tarplev Muaic Co. 
Phon« 4-3339 

P iA N O  T t i R f i f a

M. P. Downs, Reoltor
TouSTilf- L iu M rl-1  Ph. 4 -4041. 4-»»01. Com ba-W orley Bldg.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
J * » J lu g h e «  Bldg. Ph. 4-3523 A 4-J424

E W . CABE REAL ES TA TE '
42« Crest Phon# 4-7255

A HOM E FO R  C H R ISTM A S! 
Look at These P rior» '

J  room modern. 2 large lot», nice big 
rellar, rlnuhle garage, 42HOO total. 
4(50 will handle

70

U N O  T I NINO, action  repairing
Íiuaranteed. Dennla Comer. 2? year, 
n Borger. Box 4J. Ph. 12*4. Borger. 

or 4-143» P a mpa.___________

71 Bicycles

Y Equity in 2 bed. 
room house. 4<»2 Horn 8 t., Whit« 
I)«er, at sacrifice. See L. P. Can 
tr«U a t W hite Deer ______________ _

112 Farms - Tracts 112
165 ACKU8 to Iea*e. $76" cash p«i 

year. 6 room unfurnished house. » 
miles west of W heeler. Inquire 4A
Hughes. Phone 4-4029.

185 A CRES for lease. 6 room houHi 
unfurnished, lights A gas. 6 mile» 
west of Wheeler. Inquire 429 H ugh* 
St. Phone 4-4089.________________

113 A House M oving 1 1 3-A
One 5 room home, modern, with ga- j ( u l  HE "Sl< >VIN(1. all lype»- ConcreU 

rage. 4179» total »«<* will handle ^  work, »and and gravel, tranafa:
One 2 bedroom horn«, garage. »340« hauling C ontact R obert L *e . 4-59S

total, folk) down. or 4. 5I 43 Roy Free, 4-217«.
One large 4 room modern. 2 large -----_  — ------ iTe-!

< i if.is. big garage. $4.mw total 114 Trailer Houttl 11«
One new home on N. Coffee, very 

n lc{. $1250 will handle

Hawkins Radio & 
TV  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Bornes —  Ph. 4-2251

If you hove something to 
buy, sell, or trode, diol 4-2525 
and ask for Classified Dept.

PAMPA'S ONLY AUTHORIZED

Mrs. J. R. Akridge
« «a» **. ■ •• Gift Shop

g ti* •« ___________ '

»

Addington's
Western Store

WE WISH YOU ALL
A Mrs. J. C. Humphrey

Gift Shop

HAWKINS
Radio — Television

R C A  V IC T O R
M99,s

DEALER
RCA VICTOR TV
Priced f ro m ..........

Kxpert Installation Service 
Wa Service All Make« Of Television And Radio

CG-M TELEVISION
S04 W. Footer Phone « M il

Hey Fellas!
T rid e  In your old kike for « new 
Schwinn. P«y f«r it from your paper 
r«ut«. Aa lew «• 86 down. See th«
new tchw inn bike« a t—

8. F. GOODRICH STORE
7M S . CUY L 1 R ___________

80 Pets 10
R K Ö M T K R ten - Prklneae an * Boston 1 

acrew -tad bull dog puppien, ail toy«. 
731 Roberta.

83

Several other nlc« homes from $6,000 
to $32,000

A creage, lots, business and Income 
_properties. Some good wheat, farms.

W . M. LAN E R EA LTY  CO.
715 W. Foster Phon* 4-344160 Tears In th« Panhandle 71 _  22 Year« In Construction Business

—  I I. S. Jameson, Real Éstote
309 N. Fau lkner — Phone 4-5531 

R E SID E N C E  lot« and busineas lots.
| 4 ár 6 A C R E tract«.

10 Room modern house, doul>le ga- 
( rage apartm ent in rear, with 3 fifty- 

foot lot«, well and windmill. This is 
a real buy. $7.600. Good term«.

¡ 214 acre  farm  4̂  mile?» east of Pampa 
on pavem ent. Triced to sell. L et me 

_show you ._____  ____

J . Wade Duncan, Realtor
199 W. KingsmiU_____ _Phone 4-5761

Farm Equipment 83
H OOt’E  . M ÌL L S fe q l ’ IFMICNT GÒ. 

International T arU  • Servire 
821 W. Brown Thone 4*7466

84 Office, Sfere Equipment 84
ÙHKD ADDINO MACHINKB A T y » *- 

W ard O ffice Equipment Co.
Ar servlc«. 

Kingsm lll
90

's Markets
ond No. 2

J 4 fi

CLAYTON
Florol Co.

COSTON
Bakery

D A Y ' S  .
Garden Spot

W. J. Dewey
Parakeet Shop

FORD'S
Youth Store

Plains Electric Co. 
THOMPSON

Ho rd wo re

• Friendly Men's 
Wear

, —i

1
c

Golda Wilson?'.. Gift Shop

id
T

V.O. Wallis
Kirby Vacuum  

Clianer
M
A

La Bonita cj. Beauty Shop  ̂ ■ r

PAMPA
Office Supply ,

Master Cleaners 
0 & Z Dining Room 

VIOLET'S
Beauty Shop

Sunshine
Dairy Foods

Wilson Drug Store 
Mrs. C. C Mead
Doll Dress Shop

SMITH'S
Quality Shoes

l’* d ..* ¿ ú * * t  » ta r  — Thureday. 

athar

K P D N
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4 o*—Fam ily W orehl* Hour 
4:15—W aatarn Barenad*
4:10— New*
4:35—W aatarn Barenad*
7 :90—Cotton Joh n  
7:15— Moaical Clock 
1:35— W aathor Itapor 
1:30—Nrwa 
t:«5— Cnv Palm ar 
I-no— Robert F . Hurlatgh 
1:17—Thl«. That A T’other 
1:30— March T im *
~: 45—4-hapal by th *  Bid» o( th *  Road 

;Q0—Cacti Brown 
15—Pam pa Report*

:j.V— New*
:*»— S ta ff B reak fast 

1#:00—Ladle* F a ir 
1» 35— A ffordable John 
It:» » —(Juaen for a  Day
11:00—O llbort’a Oab A Oosalp __
11:15—Hymn» of U fa  iM W F ) Throo- 
11:3n—Tnree-O uarter T im *
11:45—C u rt Maaaov ,

Q uarter T im * fT -T h )
Beranadf In Blu*.

11:»0— O d rlc  f’oa««r
Tuesday. Navy 8 tar_T lm *_  —

11:1
f i : t _  ____

^  IT Fu rn iture Muaic 
at RODnrla 

T l  Hour 
omoon Nrwa 
Ic

klfaae Talk ing 
a lM u t ic  M atting 
andle n a t te r  P arty  
with Banta

-(M -W -F l Song» o f th *  B  B a r  
B  — fT -T h )  Bgt. Proaton — 
(M -W -F l Wild B ill H lrkok — 
(T  Th) Bky King.

1:45— Johnson New* 
t:«n —Fnltnn Lew». J r .
5:15—Snnria Review

B a r r e n 's  W armup 
:S»»— Now* with llen ry  Gordo >

•:45—l.nllahy loin«
7:0«— T h * T h ree Bun* 
f:1 5 —iinbrtel H * a tt*r  
7:30—Monday, CoilnUrnpy — Tuoa- 

dny. High Adventure —_W od.. 
Bulldog Drummond — Thora., 
N ightm are — F r l.,  B tarligh t 

■ Theater.
• :»o— New*

?: ? L M . TN*^.re*.
Mon.. Reponrr* Roundup — 
Tu*»m Be a rob that N«ver Ends 
— W*d., Family Theater — 
Thun., My Llttl* Margl* — 
Frl.. Great Da 
Frank Edwnrf 
Put It to P*t_ . i:**—Mon.. Til* Faloon — Taos.. 
Micky BMIlan* — Vod.. Doad- llna — fhurs . Offlolal n*t*c- 
tlva — Frl.. Taka a Number. 

10:00—New. with Bd POttlt 
10:15—DM Highlight.
It:.70—Dane* Orchestra 
1»:55— N»W*

Day Show, 
vanta

Dan
N»»
Virli on—Variety Tima

11:55—Newa memmm

K P A T
1230 on Your Redie Dial

TM U M O A V  EVEN IN G

1 00— H all, of Musla 
1:25— K P A T Nawa In B r it f  
1 :» *—H alit of Musla 
* :*0 — Hall* of Munle 
1 1 5 —K P A T New* In B rief 
»:»»—H all* of Mueie 
S on—H all, of Music 
1:14— K P A T New* In Brief 
1:3»—Halla of Music 
4:9®— Halls of Muaio 
4 15—K P A T  New* in B rief 
4 20—Jlv *  TUI F Iv *
I :» « —H arry Kelly Show 
4 30— Lightnin ' Jim  
4 »0—Spotlight on 8porl*
4:14—KPAT World N*wa 
4 30—But Johneon at th* Organ 
« 45—John T Flynn 
1:00—Mqslc In th* Modern Mood 
T:lt—KPAT Now*
7:35— Evening Melodle*
140—Market Rtporta 
1:44—Tommy Dormer Show 
1:00—David Lowlntar 
4:30— Fleata Tim*
» 00—Caravan of Dream *
»: 15—Spotlight on a Star 
» 30—Musical Impression*

1«:0«—KPAT World Now*
10:15— Youra for th *  Aaklng 
11:55—KPAT Nawa In Brief 
13 00—8 1 gn Off

FRIDAY MORNING
« 00—Curbsion# Farmer 
1:00—Top O’ th *  Morning 
7:10—Sport* New.
T:1&—KPAT World New*
7 30— Muaio from  th * Hill* A Piatna 
1:00—Bptaking of Bporta 
1:15—Devotional Period 
1:30—Coffee Tim*
1:00—Calvary Quartet 
»:»«—Thla Rhythmic Aga 
•:4S—Kenny Baker Show 

1»:«0— KPAT World New*
1« 15— Household Hit*
to :45—Ooenetalree
11**—8u e Johnson at th* Orgga
11 l:— Person ality  Tim *
13:1» Spade Cooley Bhow 
l»:#*— KPAT World N«wa 
11 14— Tex Williams 
11 3«—Market Report* 
lt:.U—Lunckomt Melodle.
11:10—Texas News 
11 45—It's March TIim

w riters
Rem ington-Rand sales 
P hone 4-4771.__ 111 E.

$0 Wanted to Rent
W A N TED  to  re n t: furnlahnd 4 room 1 

apartm ent or duplex Must ho at - 1 
tractiv e. Reliable couple with email 
baby. Call 4 -4»4l._ _____________

92 Sleeping Room« 9 2

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

Sl.K E P IÑ O  Botina for rent with cer- 
P >rta :0 2 u  A lc o c k  Ph. 4 -* jl| * . __

NICK, clean aiaeplng room*, ou tsid e1-----
entrance, c lo t*  In. t t ,  $4. 17 ' 
ly. 217 E . F ren cl*  Ph 4-»031

»3 Room I  Board
_____I _____]y stiri«
I«ck«d. $11.0« we«k. 629 N. Ku

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A. «nd FHA Loan«
DUPLEXES FOR RENT 

Hughes Development 
Compony, Inc.

4iW> H U G H ES B L tX J. — PH 4 * 1 1  
O tU «  ■— L«a««« — Royaltl«» __

H. M UN DY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. W vnn«

ROOM and board, fam ily styla lunche« 
park«d. 111.0C 
Phone 4*4938

11.

95 Furniihed Apartment« 95
r R O O M -  fuml«bad apartm ent« ov«r 
Wii«on I»nig. $36 month. Ph. 4-9854.
3 lt<FOM A bath, bill« paid. N. Fn .st* 
_$ :;6  per month. Phon« 4-78^3.
3 UOOeVf furnl«h«d atm rtm rnt. I l l  X .

(•illcitpl«. Phon« 4-9711.
2 IKHiM modern furni«h«d apartnunt

-» ¿ r  ire*» .v, raynne Phon® 4-276193 * bedroom. K. Frand« ..........  $7.006
8 room dupl«x, 2 rental«, E. Franc!«.6 room duplex. 2 rental«, do»« In.Nice 2 A 3 b#droom home«, Fraaer 

addition.! Nice duplex®«, do«® In. good buy«, 
j  66x125 ft. corn®r lot. K. Fo«t®r. $650.' I*argc 2 bedroom, lacfors St., $5500.1 Large 4 room cbm»* In . . $1.000 down.

4 room, •« r»«»ni r®ntal, Itoborla St., 
$4100. 2250 down

I*arg« 5 t**o»n. clo«« In ...............  *61<M1,6 ro«»m. Hugh®« St* ...............  $4850
,6  room K. F ro n d «  . ............... .... 17.0(H)!

3 bedroom. Dtmcftn. $>.'»" down. 
b«th -6  room with i®ntnl, Ho®« in . .  27000 

’ 2 b®<lr(H>m. N Ow ight .................... $.*’.7501

'52 and '.53 Rim ici trailer«, «mall dowi 
payment. All *iz®« new A u«cd. 

PAM PA TUAI LEU  SA LKS 
1213 K Fr®d®rlc Ph. 4-9922

116 Auto Repair, Garage» H i
B e tte r  Auto Repair Work a t  

Le«« Co«t. S®e "Jim m y” at 
M ED LEY GARAGE 

1011 ft. Harn®« P hon a4-799!
W H E E L  A LIG N M EN T and balandn| 

properly done at Woodie*« Clara#« 
Call 4-2411, 2U) W. K lngamill.

Killian  Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
______ B rak e  and W inch Servlc«

BA LD W IN 'S GARAGE 
S E R V IC E  IS OUR B U S IN E S S  

looi W. R ipley___________ Pone 4-4411
117 Body Shop» 111

FÖRD'S BODY SHÖ?
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W Kingsmill, Ph 4-46K
120 Automobilet for Sale 12(

TEX  EVANS BUICK^CO.
121 N <7RAV l ’llO X E  4-4477
\N «• \nìnI» to extend our he«t 
wtahcH to all of our friend« and 

cu«toiner«. A very Merry ChriHlmas 
to all.

C. C. M EAD
313 K. Brown Phone 4-4761^

1951 FO RD  Cuatom" tudor. radio, heat« 
er. and overdrive, low m ileage, one 
owner .........* ...............................  $99?

1947 FORD  eedan. radio and h eater
real dean  ...................   $354

1948 M ERCU RY club coupe, radio an<
heater, «aatefn car. cleanest In th# 
«outhw eat ............................. $55|

1946 FO RD  ton pickup, new pe4nt:
extra awod <ondlt1on ............ .. $.' I

PAN H AN D LE MOTOR CO*
869 W. Fo«ter

_______ Phone 4-7693 ot  ̂ 4-9961_______^

—-||lu»ln«H« building, clone in. go4*d buy. 
ny  I î-^velv 5 room. Tei $s »(Ml

7  h. 1 \ *  nuHine«« i«H-aiion«, cion* in. ' ^
»• r ranci« Itandy ile lp -u r-S e lf I*aundry. up and P I  IRQ! F V  M O T O R  f / V  
time Su n- going busim as. worth th e money. K U K i L t Y  M U I U K

10 unit apartm ent hou«e. Incom e $36« ' ' ' r* c ker Service Call 4 -4 J

electric refrigerator, privat« 
couple only. 83K 8. Cuyler,

rR O O M  furnl«hed garage ap artm en t,, i^ ,Velv 5 room. T errace . 
alertrlo  refrigerator, p rlv ai* re « --  j  b u s in e s s  Inratlnnn, close in
enable, couple only. »#» K. Kr----- - — - -  - -  --  -
a fter 4 p.m. w eek»*»», anytim e
<ay. .

F U ltN iS lif ib  » room modern «iuplex". I mnnth tn r  quick * * le  ...........  »11,50«
good location AUe 4 room unfur- Dandy Motel worth th *  money, 
nishad garage apartm ent. »«» N .1 g recery  Store priced right 
Som erville. , Dandy 32n si-re wheat farm  n ear Pam -

.............. - j------- --------- 1 pa, modern Improvement«.
*  K . h T n T .  i ,w ,* rn  4 ™ ” m - A llw r t  8 t „  | :.0C  d ow n

fin  ’ Borne eood f« rm . in W heeler County.
N° r77i,hi>ltC 4J413 A" rt U’ ll# TOUR LIST1NQ8 APPRETIATED-

A Rt’A [ i l l  A partm ent. I  A Proom  fur”  
niched and unfurnished apartm ents.
21» W, C r a v e n .______

F u r n i s h e d  Apartment»^ I  and’ 4 
room*, bill* paid. 405 W. Foster, 
r hon* 4-»165.

rItoO il modern furnished apartment.
>14, electric

CHEVROLET.INC.

SEDCAPS ]
PLAIN S MOTOR CO. ■

i n  N. Front Li.-. ( '••.56
MrW H*LlAM 8^M tnSf>ti CO. ^  

Factory Willi« Dealer 
411 n OitrtM Phone 4-3771

1946 F u R I)  2 door 6 cylinder, W<iH$
motor overhnni. $225. C. f*. M®a< 
r« cd  Car Lot, 313 E. Brown. Phon# 
4-4761.

K ite phone« 4-2417. 4-9825. 4-78*7
124 Tirtt, Acceisorie» 124
W'K G U A RA N TEE Recapping again«! 

all rond hazards. Our tire truein^ 
add« 25 to  30 percent to fir« me«r. 
OK Rubber W elders. 112 fi*. C raven 
Phone 4-4782

N«wly deem atad, bill« paid. «U 
. r t f r l f w a t o r j l ^  N. Purvlanr*.

KEYA  -  Shamrock
1S80 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY
7:4S— Rhythm  Ctock 
» 0 » —New*
• :*5—W eather
i  1*— leK-ul New*
(1:15— Vocal V arlctle*
* :3*—Top» in Rep*
»:«*—New*
»:0A—tiueat S ta r  '  *
» 1 6 —Melody M asters 
S:*0—Bagebruah T rail 

10:«»—Top Vocalists
10 »»— Beauty  H ints 
10:35—Bongs for You

~ H  f i i » i
mper» Hour 

lovt* (Ju li 
aunty Agent 

„  «— Cam ara Club 
12:16—New* .
12:30—Livestock Market* »
12 c .—Food,all Foreragt
11 511—Western Trail*

1 :«t)— U *«  Melody Lan e
-------  ' Lane

, ___ rM iy
Listening

11:10—

1 :*s:— m s s  s ie io o v
1:30—nan Meiody
2 0«— Music for Fr:
2 3*— K*»y Ltstsn ii _
J on— W estern Stare 

30—Contrast# In Muais ■ 
«:0o— w estern  H it*
4 :30— W estern H it*
» on—Rob will*
6:11—New»
6:30—God's Five M inutea

5eocon 4 Oraatingf I

Our Own Way of Saying

"Thank You"
To All (lw Folk* Who 
Hav« Moda This Year 

Such a Happy On« for Ut

MODERN FENCE & AW NING CO.
122 N. HOBART RHONE 4-4431

H art's wishing you a good old* 
fashioned Marry Christmas . .  ,  
ond may oil of your plans for 
th« coming year com« true. 
If your plans include a horn«, 
see—

Stont - Thomasson
Petti* — Lessee — Royalties

Hughas Bldg. —  Suit# 306
«' .. oFf ic r  phon*  4-m * vMr* Wd*cn. n®«M®nca B>. 4-6AJ9

Mr. Thomaaaon. R««id«no« Pk. 6-ftlli



T O  A l t  O U R  F R I E N D S

Y E L L O W
C A B

f t  Dial 4-4676

havs been 
generation

JOE HAWKINS AppKances
Hot Point - Bendix - Maytag - Tappan 

"We Service Everything We Sell" •
848 W. Foster Dial 4-6341

last forever.

fcOfPinett provide

background for

Holiday
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i. Best Customer Of Tree Industry
The United States la the world's marketed around 100,000 (roes for 

S leading aource of supply as well local use.
la s  the top buyer In the Christmas Most of the trees for Christmas
[U se industry a better than MO.- **>•• »re cut early In the fall and
[000 000 business th*  »re kept green withf »»«wo Dusmess. *  wat#p w||| to

The majority of our Christmas d eiribution centers.
Uess come from New England, ^  mass producers, however,
New York and Pennsylvania, the cut trees early In the new year,

Ihorth Mlddlewest. and the North- a.d  treat them with preservatives
west Pacific ragions. In recent and coloring solutions for storage
years. New Jersey has annually in chilled warehouses.

May you enioy t ink 
bounty of Chrittmai 
spirit, joy. glsdnsst 

and happiness!
Ad K>2 Fens IS

Qualls Pampa Studio
802 W. Foster Dial 4-3811

m m m

*0

n

r. .t . 

/*

To Our Friends 
and Customers:

My Your Days Be Filled with 
Notes of Good Cheer . . .

EM PIRE C A F E
113 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-2941

li C LI DAY  
GREETING/

In the spirit of friendliness end 

I good cheer of the Christmas Season —

we thank you for the many favoee, m4 

with you til ta old-fashioned Yule 

abounding with cheer and happiness.

For Your

C H R I S T M A S  S P I R I T S
W# Will B« Open Christmas Day 

*  9 - 11 «. m. and 3 - 5 p. m.
WK M U T  ALL ADVKRTISIO 

WHISKEY PRICES!
W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

H EA V Y 'S  Liquor Store
1 Block South o f  Highway 60 

S3B S. Cuyler Dial 4-5821

RATTLING GOOD TIME —These two chaps wars found, apparently boning up on their studies in
a dormitory of the Case Institute of Technology in Cleveland, Ohio. Identification plates in 
their skulls showed that they are. left to right. Skclelon No. • and Skeleton No. 5. Further In
vestigation indicated that thsy were transfer "students” Irom nearby Western Reserve Medical, 
School. A Case Tech student, who for some reason wished to remain nameless, said it just hap-, 
pened that there was an unlocked door at Reserve’s Medical School during the night and th e ; 

skeletons war« just hanging up there, kind of lonely, so . . .

Christmas Seal 
Idea Began 
In Denmark

A Danish, portal clerk thought nf 
the idea of attaching stamps to 
Christmas packages and letters In 
1903, and a few years later the 
scheme was tried In America.

This year millions of Americans 
have received a letter from their 
local chapter of the National Tu
berculosis association containing 
Christmas seals, the seasons! re
minder of the never-ending fight 
te stamp out the disease.

Kinar Holboeli, at work in- a 
Danish postoffice conceived the 
idea of attaching decorative 
stamps to Christmas packages, the 
sale of which could be conducted 
by some worthwhile organization.

He mentioned it to his fellow 
workers and thsy decided it would 
be a great help In defraying the 
cost of fighting tuberculosis. The 
idea reached King Christian, who 
approved, and the Image of Queen 
IxMiiae was placed on the first 
seals In 1004.

Jacob Rlls, Danish-born Ameri
can, beard about the Idea and 
sold it to th« American public in 
1907 through a magazine article 
written for Outlook magazine. A 
Red Cros* worker. Miss E m i l y  
Bissell, started the first American 
sales that year.

Early Christians did not cels 
brats the birthday of Christ. It 
wa« not until the fourth century 
that December 25 came to be ac
cepted as ths presumed anniver
sary of ths great «vent. In that

Birthday Of Jesus 
Is Uncertain Date

It is not surprising that the day 
and year of the birth of Jesus era 
uncertain, nor methods of keeping 
track of dates during the ers. 
when Christ was born were not 
very reliable. For years, eminent 
scholars have been searching the 
scriptures, and all possible rec- 

_  JO m  ords, to try to establish an exact
penser of gift« Is “ Dams Bertha.” | Santa Claus, the Christmas plays date. So far, they have not sue- 
The custom of hanging up stock- and carols, the luscious menus — ceeded. 
ings comes from Italy. ¡everything has been gladly taken

Switzerland has developed the over with thanks to the many 
custom of parading from house, nations and peoples that have be 
to house and singing carols in aqueathed them to us.

Pope Fixed Christmas Date .

Traditions And Customs 
Bequeathed By Old World

Cannon Fire 
Hails Fete In 
Ancient Rome

A cannon fired from the his
toric Castls of San Angelo at sun
set on

year Pops Gregory V set this day picturesque way. Costumes a r e  
officially. His intention was partly remarkable. Young men and wo- 
lo absorb the old pagari festival men wear headdresses represent- 
of th* returning sun ithe winter ing houses, ships, mountains, and 
*ol»tfre on December 211 in a *o forth. Hugs sleigh bells tinkle 
Christian feast. A number of pag- from their walats and shoulders, 
sn celebrations were overlapped in These Swiss carolers also have « 
this msnner during the first cen-1 peculiar done« used only on Christ- 
tunes of Christianity. jmas Kve. In Switzerland as in

In Great Britain, for Inslsncs, ,’ot»znr southern European countries, 
th* T-ord of Misrule' led the frol-|thS rifts a r t  brought to good chil
icking, parading and carol sing- dren, not by Santa Claus, but by 
m g. this period of pranks and gen-!«»« Christ Oilld, who comes from] 
eial foolishness is supposed to th« North Pole in a fairy sleigh, 
have descended from the Sstur-I In many German village« an old
nslia of pagan Rome. Only a few man with a small drum marches
Britons now follow this Jolly old about the house after the Christ-, 
custom mss dinner leading a procession

The Santa Claus tradition repr«-1“ «  * « ■  J *  * w* y
_______________________ ...........................................

^ .1 *  “I* finally reaches the last r o o m colorful and solemn proceaaiona bf iween B.C. and A.D. —
superstitions and beliefs The north- wh#r# Christmas tree stands, ecclesiastic dignitaries which pre- Moat people, however, do not

cede the elaborate midnight care *1 th*  Bay and. year. o f  f 'h i  is t  '■  h l r i h  a s-a  • ■ L m . . . .

Matthew states that Jesus was 
born during the reign of King 
Herod which helps to establish the 
period of His birth and this Is the 
starting point from which th s 
scholars attempt to reckon the 
year.

The statement by Matthew that 
the wise men from th# east, In 
Inquiring ' Where' Is He that Is 
bom King of ths Jew s?" aroused 
Herod so that he ordered the mas
sacre of all children two years old 
or less, is very significant. It is 
taken as proof that Jesus must 
have been bom shout two years 
before this infamous deer«« 
issued.

No leee sn authority than the 
Catholic encyclopedia places ths 
birth of Christ In the year which.

___  Christmas Eve proclaims by our modem methods keeping
any the beginning of the Holy Season; 1« « *  of dates, would be 7 B.C. 

, m e la Roms. By nine o'clock' «very-¡Thus, Christ's birth doee not exact- 
, He one la In church to witness the !y determine the difference be-

ern Europeans In pre-Christian 
times believed in a spirit of woods laden with presents. 

Mexican Christmas Eve la a Maas. ( of Christ's birth ars unknown.
and fe ld . who had to be placated combination of th . religious gmi-e everyone h s , fasted for 'Vh“  m ,U*rV/no^ .  , th* d ,“°*-now and then or lie would ruin ____ ■£,___  . V  lea* vigor of ths Christmas Spirit
the harvests. This being was
in Norway, ss. the " Nisase.” and 
by various names in other Scandi
navian countries. It is still a cus
tom in rural legions for children 
lo set out porridge and beer on-

known '* nd ,ha ,aa,lva observance. There twenty-four hours, festive b a n  
la a dance' in every Village until quets, are in order after the rellg 
midnight. At the atioke of twelve tous solemnities. It is s  g«l« or 
ths musicians play a mystical sa- casion and restaurants remain 
cied melody, 
verge* in fioni
of crib repiesentaiion. tnen me decorated homes: and in anticipa

throughout hte world.

Carols Heralded Yule
and everyone con- open: families and friends gather C * n ( n n  C n r  f ' . - t , . . . . ,  

of the n a c  mine to.” , £ und .umptuou, tables In g s lly , i e 0 * 0 n  r O f  L sO n fU riO R  
sntstion. Then the decor,ud homes: and in anticipa ' C* ro1’Carols

li_ , m. r, in4. hou-.ve. with T a J  woman pm*cnt picks up the tlon ,rf th« festivities, many people hava *’ " ald*3 Yulstids season
H# i* merging howevei. with the im, te  of th<, Christ Child a n d  , tten<1 -church dieased in formal arOMnd *h» Christian world. Many

ist still recognizable a* the good 
bishop of Myra In Dutch plays, 
but lis too is being sbNorbed in

attend chuich dieased in formal ,  „ . . .of them, slightly altered by rhang
_  . .  _  , . Ing times and customs,

Between Christmas and Epiph- handed down from one 
any, the Calabrian shephe-ds —,lo another.

mencea and lasts until dawn. Tli**"' “'"l werA^mnet rordUallv A f « « t  number probably Were 
Members of the Orthodox Greek *  * I u h.mW  *  w h ^ ih ev  lo* ‘ because they were popular tn

popular figure Of SSnta Clans. |niaiche* slowly to the church for g ,,.rJ  
In Britain the chsiscier known tJl,  m|dnight mass. When this is 

as "FalM r Christmas ie supposed oVer ,h# dancing and ' revelry, 
to be a Christian version of this complete with fireworks, recom- 
ancient spirit of the fields. The
Dutch Sinter Klass. or 81. Nicholas. _ ______

oldch u rch  w ho c lin g  to  the
calendar, celebrate Christ's birth- ‘'ih i ' *U by *  iu m  birlury.
dsv on January 5. Msnv people .  .. *.* **  _  „  .. Christmas Carol, are of two

;h . ...ore popular version of Sam . QrtM| Serbia Komanl. and i !  ^ i ' .  n,an‘ «VP*« “  « and' con-
s o u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I K S M T i S,- s&srssk. ss? dr,..:?•« r.In'« . . .1A1 tiniu fig*, and small lum i of

.  _  . .  fe a t tr a d itio n a lly  b e g in *  With -
o th e r  p a r t*  of G e r m a n y  the dis-

Oaus, the fat, red-coated little 
man with the big bag of presents 
This idea Of Santa Claus is 
south Germdn interrelation.

i bowl of “kutya" which is 
bination of wheat, honey, 
poppy seed a n d  pecan*.

money from their hosls. mirth snd the traditional feasting. 
The latter is almost an inven- 

_  . .  tlon of our modern civilization, snd
NEW YORK -  W  Try ctirritd ftw popular Yull.ld* song, man- 

turkey, mads in a rhaftng dish, for r  r  n —~a»

a com- 
g round 

pecans. Mush
room soup, fruit, fish and nut* V,'“'” '* «gs to return year after year "Jin-

^ -  - •  .........................*
to show humility for Christ* birth ^  of^ndmwed erw am ^  chicken " s ,l* nl N‘*bt,'* "It Caros Upon 
in a SUMS Polish peopl. ,al«i fol- ‘ IMnn, (1 wlt h * im ,u  amount * " *
low this last custom milk snd seasoned with a table- A"  Y# F,IU,fu‘ * * *m <>aa<'ned to

So every country and every d s- of cur ^  g, rv,
tnct often ha, it , own "Prt “d condiments — s*a 1 t ed almonds,
M * ? J 0fo.k* * P‘ni  Chna,maa Tha shredded coconut, chopped hard- United States, being composed of rooge<j *yg. chutney, chopped
people from everywhere, ha* re- gre#'n onion and crumbled cooked 
ceived customs from evgrv people. b>ton in a Uxy 8ll„ n
and ha* adopted those it liked. I ______ _______ ___
and altered them to fit the Arnet t-1
can atvls. So it haa been with Read The News Classified Ads

VELMA'S
CAFE

219 W. frawn 
Opmt AR Dny

i , . •

T« si our frienth ws oxtond oar 
wMios far (todnsu and food fortuno 

f»r Christmot and th* few Yaor.

JE R R Y  BOSTON
- SUPERETTE H AR K ET

210 N. Ward Dial 4-2281

»eason s Gieetiiuji

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
•17 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4421

?Gift
• UONC 
A Natlc 
be« rat
Chris tn 
'  The | 
90 Tui 
who m. 
until os 
guard i

* NEW
• Yators

caught 
had su 
meat m 
without 
Ray.

•

M « y  that« bs (ha gift* that ChrSitmai will bring to yo u ...
• th* joy of happy mamoriat

• (ha paaea of raal can(an(man(
• an4 (ha happinai* of  a bright Haw Yaar

M AURER MACHINERY CO. A N D  

P A M P A  STEEL BUILDING CO.

721 West Brown Dial



'

fGift Rtturncd
1 SONORA, Calif., Dec. 24—UP— 
A  National Guard artillary battery 
ha« return ad a  gift it recaived at 
Christmas time three year* ago.

The gilt was |1,000 donated by 
*0 Tuolumne county merchant! 
who marked it “ not to be opened 
until called for Korean duty.” The 
guard unit haa never been called.

i  Steakleee Chrtatmaa
‘ NEW YORK, Dec. 24 —U P -«g l- 
•vatore Piazza, 40, will dine on 
•city jail food Chrlitmaa instead of 
'feasting on steak as he had
planned. Police said Piazza was 
caught with M pounts of steak he 
had stolen in the burglary of a 
meat m arket He was ordered dield I 
Without ball until a hearing Mon-
«ay.

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1953 Poga 11-AJoke Writers Me Leon Personals
A A  I  f  J  McLEAN — (Special) -7  M r.l, Rev. and Mrs. J .  A  Kerr
A P A  \ 9 f |  p S P A I i  and Mrs. Allen Wilson of Aina- Amarillo visitors recently. 

W  JQU*rCiLvU rlll°  were visitors In the K. J .  Mrs. O. R. Gray and son,

SHAMROCK — (Sp ecia ls— Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs- Lonnie Burks attended fu
neral services In Memphis Sunday 
for Bryce Webeter.

Gerry Mayfield, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Mayfield, la h o r n s  
froth Oklahoma ASM for the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tate of 
Hayden, N. Mex. and Leon Blon- 
stein of Dallas will be guesta In the 
Sol Blonstein home title - weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Whitehurst 
will stop In Shamrock to pick up 
B. F . Rislnger Jr . on their way 
to Colorado to spend Christmas.

Visitors In Erick Sunday were 
Mrs, R. L. Wright, Maurita Sue, 
and Daniel Wayne, Rovena Lynn 
and R. L. They visited with Mrs.

H. L. Wright and Grandmother 
Foshee. '

Rev. aruL Mra. Frank Beau
champ and children, Kathy and 
Joan, left for California Monday 

Their trip will Include 
members of Mrs. Bsau- NEW YORK, Dec. 24 —UP— Lt. J.r. Claude Mounc 

Hritlmr Jokes for televls . Is no visiting his parents, Mr. 
laughing matter so the eaddeet fac- Hal Mounce, during the 
es in show business this Christmas Claude Is stationed at 
season belong to the men whose Naval Air Station taJtii 
typewriters have launched a thous- * ”
and quips.

visits ___  _____T___ r ^  _
champ's family.

Miss Nina Harvey left Monday 
evening for WUmouth, Ky. She 
is the eecretary and Youth Fel
lowship leader in the Methodist 
Church. The M YF presented her 
with a radio ae a combined Christ
mas and going-away present.

Guests of the Jack  Stones are 
Mrs. Lipps of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deaton of Liberal, K ansv 
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Llppa of Stin-j 
nett, Mr. and Mra. Frank Moore1 
of Lubbock Mra. Wilborn Roach 
and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Montgomery

training. He will complete h I s Glaas, Gale Plummer. Pat Ree 
present course lets in February j Donald Smith, U. W. Duncan, I 
and will be transferred to Corpus neth Gibson, Miss Mary Hollov 
Christ! Naval Air Station for Jet Mrg ayd a Dwight JT. has 
training. ] turned to her home from a ,

Mr. and Mrs. George dose of in Highland General Hospital 
whan they spotted this correspon- Shamrock were visiting friends In 
dent lately returning from Europe. I McLean Sunday.

“Any Jobs In England?” Inquir-j Mr d M „ R A Houle ^  
ed one of them, a man whose com- Bobby and jane are spending the
10 iThV wort* rt*. holidays with the parents of Mrs.(Tna word spotted is used de- Houze Mr and Mrs J  M Payne.
Ilberately. This man, in his car«-, „  • ‘
less youth, once coined this Joke:! Mr. and Mr*. Kid McCoy spent 
I  spotted a seagull—then it spotted th*  weekend with their son, Brady 
meL and family, in Amarillo.

TV Writing 'Murder' | Mrs. Jack  Brooks of Skellytown,
He went on to say television attended the wedding of Jan and I

comedy writing was “ murder.” T........ ..................... . 1..«
that only a handful of Joke creat
ors were working and men who 
used to command 42,000 and gl,- 
000 a week would be glad to take 
4250.

“It’s like a revolution," he said.
In an office a few blocks away.

Sidney Reznick, a gag master and 
deep thinker on why and how peo
ple laugh, said the situation had 
not been exaggerated. He spoke 
with the double authority of a writ
er with a steady Job and a back
ground which Includes Jokes for 
Phil Silvers, Sam Levinson, Mil- 
ton Berle, A1 Jolson and others.

Leap Comedy on TV

Freshwater clams spend t  h t 
first part of their lives as para 
sites of fish.

tentaient la this hap-

S M O K E H O U S E Kiag ow. Oh belli,

Per sii oa* friend* to bmr, 

«•»* Joyful mag of 

the Yulctide cheer —

And, rosy this Christmas 

be die gsyew, brighi«« 

of (H holidays!

Margaret Avinger, Mgr.

Our Greetings 
carry these 

thoughts to you 
. . . may all your 
Yuletide Wishes 

come true.
San Antonio, Mrs. G. L Lewis and 

| Joe of Shamrock.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Davis cele- 

i brated their 43rd anniversary this 
weekend.

Tony Dial, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Dial, attending Kemper 
Military School, Boonvllle Mo., for 
his first year, has been designated 
a Phase H cadet, and f r e e d  
from some of the restrictions of 
the new cadets. Phase II  cadets

Mf- and Mr*. George Day —  Mr. and Mrs. Nalson Day 
M n. Velmo Cady

5 Day's Garden Spot
1426 Alcock Dial 4-7771

We're going all out to wl*h our v#«y good friend* 
and customer* the very best that the season 
otter* — may you and your* enjoy the merrieit 
Chrittma* ever, v

lAY'S GROCERY & MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jay  Mitchell 

Phone 4-2801916 W. Wilks

Mr. end Mr*. Pete Putman and 
children left for Bakeravllle, Calif. 
Monday. They will visit friends 
and relatives while on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. McKemos 
snd children, Judy, Pat and Bob, 
left Sunday for Los Angeles, Calif, 
for a two weeks' vacation. They 
will attend the Rose Bowl game 
on New Year's Day.

Miss Wilma Watkins, teacher in 
the elementary schools here, will 
visit in the home of her parents 
at Wichita Falls during the holi
days.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bud Chapin were 
gueste in the C. M. Chapin home 
over the weekend. They were en- 
routs from Los Angeles to Kaw, 
Okla. whs** they will spend 
Christmas. Miss Marie Chapin ac
companied them to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Braddock 
are the parents of a  son, bom at 
the Highland General Hospital, 
Pampa, this week.

Mrs. W. L. Aulbert and chil
dren. Gip. Cary and Jan, were 
guests In the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Lee in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Crawford, M r s . 
Fred Genett and Mrs. Ralph 
Wrinkle wars transacting business 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wedge and 
Corkey were dinner guests in the 
R. E. McAllister home Sunday.

Visitors In the Russell V e a l  
home Tuesday afternoon were 
Mmes. R. C. Heaton, Miles Pears- 

I ton, Buford McGee. Charles Mc
Cloud. Wesley Russell, Oscar 
Downs and Clifton Hanna.

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Atkins and 
children left Friday for a week's 
vacation to visit friends and rela
tives ln Naroma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lester snd 
children of the Cabot Camp are 
In Lubbock for the wedding of 
Mm Lester's niece. Miss Barbara 
Johnson. They will be in Welling
ton to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Lester's parents, Mr. snd Mm. 
Homer Holton.PAMPA TRAILER SALES

GOOD USED FURNITURE MARKET 
12J1 E. Frederic PAUL FLETCHER Dial 4-9922

Army Wants Mo«*ey
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 24 - U P  

—Bertram A. Jackson was struck 
on the head last August by a 
life boat which broke loose from 
ita mooring* on an Army tug
boat. Wednesday he received a bill 
from th* Army for 414* M to cover 
damage to the Ilf* boat.

£ 0 6 cm &
H b • // £ay this happy Yulellde

B season  brim  over with all good  th ings 

— with surprises as merry 

and pleasing ns the findings under your 

Christmas tree. To all our friends. 

Id an d  new, go our warmest an d  slnrerest 

wishes fo r  a Joyous H oliday S eason .

We'll go along 
with Santa ia wishing 

S Merry Christmas and 
• Happy New Year to AIL

and »forking at the Christmas 

Ight* ora our withe* — that you,

FISH ER  PA N H A N D LE G R A IN
600 SOUTH WEST ST. PHONE 4-2
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Simtrt tt'iihti for 
• joyoui Stajonf

BLUE

Stark Bros. Orchestra 
Will Play Christmas Eve 

and New Year's Eve!
BON NETT INN

1020 W. BROWN 4-9150

CHI I I TM A> 
O I I I T U t

I.H  wilk.l I# • «

M h 4 i , cud • 

M »»„  m« i;» « , i

s
C. B.'s BIKE SHOP

443 N. BANKS

erry L J i r i s f m a ô
<

M O O R E S
BEAUTY SALON

118 E. Browning Dial 4-9871

May oar friendship ron I in o»
. to klMMm Ihi» CHRISTMAS

and in Ike day» la »on»«!

B R U M L E Y ' S
FOOD STORE

24 Years in Business in Pampa 
Wish Quality Foods!

Colorado Editor Explains What 
Christ s Birth Means To Him

orthodox rellfl
j many conventional laws

Ha broke 
ot the

Three Islands 
Have Name 
Of ChristmasBy THADDEU8 ASHBY , God of Truth. To the degree that| by 

Editorial I'age Editor man is on the Lord’s aide
Colorado Springs | Jesus said of Truth: fchurch.
(insette-Telt graph > “If ya continue my word, then ¡ror example the law which Although Santa Clau* doesn’t live

Christman celebratea not only are ye my dlaciplca indeed; commanded you to keep the Sab- on *•')' ot them, there are three
.he birth of Cliriat, it s a Unto for And ye »hall know tlie Truth, hath waa enforced so rigidly you '«lands 1" the world named Christ-
re affirming His »rest teachings, and the Truth shall make you wtre held to be breaking the Sab- raaa-
Hew Idea» can be bom. A new free." bath if you walked more than a 0n* •* th* l»r*eat atoll in the
approach can be found for living Are you and I more Ireo today coupie of blocks from your house. Pacliic ocean. It waa diacovered in
Uie following year. Chriatma* ia became Christ lived? | . . .  . . . .  , K.  a. h 1777 by Cook, and annexed by
not merely a time of celebrating There were many philosophies . ,hny .  .  °  , th. nr Qr«*t Britain In 188«. The ialand* .for. d n, , ____1 OK« .taawa DaU1 WiUJ R »ill. XVIUSl Ul in® W '  ----

3  k OUK TO ILLNESS . . .

Wo taka Ihi* moon« to wish 

•ur many Friend*

A Vary Happy Yuletide.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallman 
and Johlyn Howard

PHONE 4-7B14

tim e  fo r  re b ir th .
a birth.

It is a
Caust'a iceas somethin]

very personal and a little bit 
ferent to each of us. prlcious Code,

If your interpretation of what the Collective. 
Jesus taught differs from mine or

before Chirst was bom 1.863 years „  is about 100 miles round and less
ago. And thsy taught that man ^  *•“*  on.la‘* bad m°‘A  than 100 people live on it. They. uw . .w  people live on It. They 

^ L e a m  their livelihood by cultivating.ing had no soul to call ihs own. that * »  than * * *  had
dlf- he was at th . mercy of the ca- »  Na7, reth where j MU.  W1

’ never very popular. He broke
law by giving aid and comfort lo cated

But Christ was the first to teach a Sabbath-viola tor. miles south of Java. It ia IS miles

w the Island’s coconut groves, 
tile | Another Chriatma« island is lo

in the Indian ocean, 200

from your neighbor*, it would not that *  m ans soul was his own ” jf  ^interpret this story correct- long by nine miles wide. Surround 
be surprising. The Bible, like the and thal hi< fir8, duty WM not ,y JegUi even broke the law Him- ed by ocean deptha of H,000 feet, 
works of 8hat.e.’peare, has been to the Tripe, or the Collective or geif by doing carpentry work on its own highest ground reaches 
alL ,hl2.8* . . ,°  a l  .I"* !) '- , . .  " 'e  Stale, but to aave his own the Sabbath. ¡mors than 1,000 feet above sea

The Derll can cite hcrlpture for ,„„1 An old and ugly dwarf named , level. It also belongs to G r e a t
hi* purpose, ana has. K-.ir „hat »hall It profit a man Tamar waa generally thought to Britain and a few hundred Chi-

We have all seen pictures of k be gain the whole world and be a witch and waa accused of nese, Malays, Javanese, and s 
the Christ militant, in which the |OHr hi» own soul? putting the evil eye on people, fpw Europeans are engaged in the
■ eye for an eye and tooth for a , ( ba>) n b 0ne sabbath her gossipy neigh- shipping of phosphate of lime,
tooth passage was quoted from w  vo|||(j RO( be h() flee ,oda„ bors heard her working at her, Christmas island in the Little
the Bible — but the lines spoken Wcby Christ, teaching us to turn the jf¡m

be so Iree today.
Him the Indivldual-

oliier cheek were tell out
The militant Christ concept Shakespeare this way*

shows Him In the temple, a w h i p ---- ------  - - '
br.stling in each hand.

The Prohibitionists, asking for 
laws against liquor, use Chrirt for 
their purpose, also quoting passages 
showing Christ with a whip — but 
forgetting the wedding least at

owe to Him the Individual-1loom- They hollered that she was Bras d’Or, Nova Scotia, 30 miles 
v.’h.ch runs through Western I breaking the law and gava her southwest of Sydney, is a tiny 

- - „ fair warning. fishing island of 1,400 population.civilization. It was expressed In ' air warning
She went right on weaving on

This above all: to  thine own the Sabbath until her busy-body i .  .
self be true. I neighbors called the authorities.! /a, l  a  Y f t l i r

And It must follow, as the night .They came and chopped up her M W n  t  I  U U T
tne day, loom, the only tool she owned lor

Thou canst not then be false supporting herself, 
to any man.” ! Jesus was a good carpenter.

Do you find this idea in Christ's He * “m* »*ong and fixed
which He turned water into wine, teachings, too? loom up for her good as new.
Ml men of all philosophies have I If Christ is on the side of Truth,f The authorities were outraged and 
painted pictures of Christ, picking- »nd if we take t h e load tnat 8a‘d that Jesu* was *” rnn*  UP

- — --------- — - - -  a revolt against organized relll
by promoting peopl

Home Bum This 
^Christmas Eve

Philosoph
of Christ, picking- «nd if we take t h ,  n 

and choosing for their purposes leads to Truth, we shall 
passages Isolated from the Scrip- Christ there waiting for us.
tures.
,  All schools of thought paint a 
different plctur«.

What appeals especially to me 
is Christ's teaching that love Is 
the solution to all Individual and 
aortal problems.

H. L. Mencken said he object
ed to Chrtat being painted as a 
Eunoch, a Y.M.C.A. Instructor, 
and oher pictures personifying 
our contemporary in t «Apr elation 
of meekness.

But don't you . think It, takes

The National Fire Protection Aa-
_____  a°ciatlon warns that, from a few

f H a revolt against organized religion day* before Chriatmaa to a few
Ilna • — ----------- tie to break the weeks after New Year’s, a plague

of fires rages up and down the
probabty 

had
We need not concern ourselves la* .  

with whether Christ is on our The authorities were 
side — but whether or not we r,* ht- J* ■,e *u* ’ ‘cachings 
are on the right road. been followed, religion aa It was

Christ was more than a teach- 'hen organized and practiced 
er, a philosopher, a distributor of would certainly have experienced 
ideas. He was a man. This ia a radical revolution, 
how I think of Him: J **u* was a creatlv* ma" ' Per

He waa strong. Strong enough haps the beat way to follow 
to refuse the Kingdoms of this Hi* *‘eP* '• to *>« creatlvf 
world. Brave, clean, a man with aelves- If we can be re born

in
creatlv# our- 

even
in the sense of washing ourselves 
of all our lies, facing the Truth, 
then we can become what we 

Shouldn't we recreate

deep-eyed, scarlet, liberal, New 
Dealer, "the first communist” and 
so on.

For a* many different political 
Isms that flourish among the myr
iad sects you can find as many 
different labels attached to Christ.

Mussolini wanted to make re
ligious Italians pay their taxes 
and serve the state, so he blas- 
ened a hugs banner across the

* r RENDER IN TO  CEASAR

Four people were killed in a 
Jersey City, N. J„  hotel when a 
Christmas tree In the lobby was 
ignited by a toy electric train.

The NFPA offers this five-point 
plan for Christmas ftre safety! 
Wire you tree so It won't fall 
over and place It away from fire
places and other sources of heat. 
Bring your tree in as short a 
time before Christmas as possible 
and remove It as soon afterwards 
as you can. Don't use open flam* 
lighting; electric lighting la just 
a* attractive and much safer. Use 
only Incombustible or flame-proof
ed decorations. Hava plenty of ash
trays and do not allow smoking 
near the tree.

h5 ed ttie appeal of the 
NFPA and make this not only a 
marry but a firesafe Christmas

unfrightened eyes: his eyes de
manded the truth of all who look
ed into them. That is one way to

special brand of courage to *u" \  toe ' y^™ 'to“ com^ 7  ourselv«*' before we can crest
the other cheek and to do the u  your. , „  abmll >ounM,lf. 
other things Chrtat dui. a bravery j  >p(> Hjm >s a fover ( beauty 
and Intestinal 'orUtude not found of now ^
in most men we ron»ider m eek. lioeU.x

find In ih riar»  *  He'adm ired the lilies of the
. . . ' . .  bu „ * *  ««id -  yet at the same time He great courage to save hi. a pracUc„  ,  , ktUful

. __carpenter, an expert with sharpI do not find anything ln C h ririJ |t<K>tl a man who believed in in- 
teechings to support U m » « » liB  du ,try> efficiency and love of your

» ^h1» rnmrminintv should ! own work — not ,or th* material \ng that L ? ? t  # thf.r -jUr. wealth your work would bring:have used Christ for their pur jyou ^  }(>r lh# joy q( % ^

—  • w,a|thy » a».done the same, making: Cnnai a w#ai.uv « Truth vt«» iaiH un 
radlcsl, con.erv.Uve. resetionsry. ^or w l e l f  L  W . p r i

vate, secret jewel box.
In the great storehouse of His 

own soul. He gave Himself the 
rarest pleasures a man ran 
nehleva treasures and jewels 
which money ran not buy: Truth,
Beauty, Integrity, a  warmth of 
aplrit that ahlned with such a 
glow others could sew It, were 
warmed by It, and felt re born.

Moat men were not afraid of 
Him: they didn't guard t h e i r  

-ruaV'"ARir"r'AES- fault* Pu‘ up smoke-acreena, or 
T ™ . T HJ.!S<,L  wear false mask* in His presence.

i J n  been used a* They dldn t because they couldn't.

a cr ^ h“ v sm , I . .  J H H I
i F ' i u d rV h° ^ B*  ‘ l th* H,m"d chaeiis ^ u ^ J " J J S f l X  ^ ’T S S S S L X

McKinley!” „ oglst ”
A n. CaUMa ° f a , ,| He invented the motto now used

qUi!.V°who!ir»lde wa» i i r t s t  real- ^  a11 P*ychologisU: Be Th,  Chnslms* card was firstBut whose side » «  IBrtst a yourM,|f u, ed ln Tha English sent
,y u®"T- answer- D®" ! He. Don't pretend that we pUlln calling tarda with "A Merry

i s *  hriUtont toad article writ- ar* what ar* not DroP our Chriatmaa and a Happy N aw  
. 1 w Johnson editor of d'fen*®*. and we’ll find that we year” written on them. Incldental-ton by William Johnson, editor «  c>n lhi tnjlh about our.
Faith and Freedom, tn the ue- j »
cember Issue, this story ia told o ' tnjth wm set us free of all __ _____
President U n c«n . Pr_i)denf ,  our ' complexes.’' our ' traumas.” manuscript*. The X  does'not stand
. :  ' ' A f̂ enh,m . h X  o - t  our baby fear, which we carry for the cross upon which Christ

.wed is .  oi,r w,th ua moat of our ,lvea- died, as popularly b elieve, or for
t . tTrt ladhis friend ch r‘" ‘ aald: 'an unknown quantity. It simply

hw «  yourself, find the truth about m fans ' ch” ln Graek.
by.. b i l i L  n„t at*all concerned your“ 'L J '* ' *  “ • and ,lva “ • All In *1!, Chriatmaa In this
.hoot th ltT o c  we know that the I ? ' '  Tr,,u, * 111 J " “ ,r*»- i country la pretty much of an tn-

J  r r r i d e o l  the T»"* wha' ^'nic re-bom her1ti<i  thi^g, America can claim
'f i " .  -n t lt Is mv constant anz m* an* to m* Tha * n,lra ac,enca credit only for originating t h e  
isfT oesvsr m . « T  amt tots W h ia t r y  ha* never found « n, me "Santa CTaua” and or the
iety and prayer that J  and------ better tool, a more useful theory (commercialism that each year on

to becoma what December 28, and on successive 
days thereafter, proclaims, "Only

anything for othrs?
The mirror of Truth can answer 

questions about - re-birth: Wh a t
are we? What kind of people could 
we be? When we know what we 
were meant to be, and what la 
possible, then we can create our 
own symphonies, poem», temples, 
cathedra)», whatever our Individ
ual goal» are for the salvation of 
our own souls.

Lloyd C. Douglas wrota “The 
Robe,” which waa recently made 
Into a beautiful motion picture. 
He aaid that Christ could affect 
men in this way and make them 
want to rs-create themselves: 

(Zacchaeua, tha tax-collsctor, 
decided to refund to the poor the 
taxes he had taken from them, 
and to give half of all he had 
stolen to (be poor. He had been 
a crafty, vain, unscrupulous man. 
And then he ant down to a  private 
dinner with Jeaua.)

■ But — what bad happened? 
demanded MarcaUua. "What had 
Jesua said to him?”

Miriam shook her head. 
"Nobody knows,” aha murmur

ed; then, with averted, reminis
cent eyes, she added, half to her-

elf:

country. Many of these Area are 
the result of hazards which exist 
only during the holiday season.

In a little country school house 
in Babbs 8witch, Okla., where 130 
people were crowded for a Christ
mas party, candles Ignited t h e 
Christmas tree. There wa* only 
on# exit. Windows were heavily 
barred. Thfrty-aix celebrator, were 
killed in the panic or left behind 
to burn to death when the crowd 
stampeded.

In a fashionable Selma, Ala., 
country club six women were burn
ed to death and aeveral others 
Injured when someone struck a 
match in their midat and ignited 
their cotton-trimmed Christmas 
costumes.

T he Thing* I* Identified
GALVESTON. Dec 23 - UP 

Sheriff's officers said Wednesday 
••Mmvbe He didn’t  say anything A round metal object which they 

«11' I’rrhans He looked Ear '«»red might be a bomb bad been

It »

• t :

Th» bafraaee oi pin» con»» could scarcely 
bo swoctor or moro »tirring than our doop 
gratitude lor your continued patronage and 

unfailing loyally. May wo wi»h you on# and 
all a Marry Chriatmaa.

PARKER WELDING WORKS
901 W. Brown Dial 4-7476

.. .to  nor (ricadi — 

A CHRISTMAS »li«M

wHh »or ilec»r»»t vUkei 

(or o ltof-4?vdd»d. koppisow-flitod 

Yciotid» looioal

'»*/

A  »

Pampo Office 
Supply Co.

211 N. CUYLER —  PHONE 4-3353

Xmas Is Correct
The Chnatmas card waa

A CO I W* IVH.ll seen -------------------------------------------.

ly, there ia nothing wrong In writ- 
ing Chriatmaa "X m as.” It appears 
b at way quite frequently ln earij 

manuscripts. The X

I and tots
toe *d»rd’a lhan U||1; Try 

. you really ara.ta
to new ideas, to

side.' ”

nJt^a^orizT^to* b ? * lu a ïf  bí^anv ^  *° **  r ,  born' to £?v# blrth *84 mor» shoppin¿ days 'Ul Chriat

bun. u  w ,. m u i » «  — . ru ib U . „ e ™ , . . . , , » J  i d . . .  ”
Chritt’a Ideas were radical and the apices tha Wlaa Man took 

unconventional. The most radical to Christ 
thing H# aaid wa»: Love

PAM PA'S 
HOME-OWNED 

HOME-OPERATED

Christ Himself was never bound Read The News Classi fled Ads

neuter M otel
ÏXTEHE5-----

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS

(
r  t ^

J U .
NOW
UNDER 

Parsonol 
Managamant 
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Curtis Waovar
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WALT & MAC PACKAGE STORE
S00 W. FOSTER PHON! 4-B121

C losad All Day Christmas

f Æ w r

St Î iû a  ¿ c m  <t m ie,

M erry Christmas
î ï

Oæ uSL  0<y i

Happy New Year;
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Quality Homa Furnishing«

8

. 1
t*  . ~ : ' À \

.
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Btifiih One« Forbade Christmas rioiiooy
r a f f  hau Irnnut tViat th «  n h a a r » . _________ _ "D lj you know that the obeerv 

lance of Christmas wai once for- 
| bidden In England — the home ot
I the Pule Log. the Carol-singer and 
Ithe'waeeaileraT

_>urtng the Reformation many 
IbiUeved the undue Jollity of 
I Christmas day waa aacrllegloua. 

Parliament, on December 24, l«62, 
ordered that ’’nA observance shall 
be held of the five and twentieth 

[ day of December, commonly call
ed Chrletma* day; nor any sol- 

‘ einnljy used or exercised In

churches upon that day in respect' 
thereof.” . j

This edict proved to be very un-, 
popular with the masses of the 
people. It was not until many 
years later, however, that Christ-1 
ms« was once again regarded as 

|a holiday.

Sunday schools were founded In 
17*0 by Robert Raikes, an Eng
lish printer, and Introduced Into 
the United States In 1791.

YAR N O N 'S
I S. Bornes

Merry Christmas
/

From all In our 

organization, we send 

Holidsy Greetings 

to all our friends.

GROCERY
Phone 4-2681

m & y & i

CHRISTMAS JO Y

... Best wishes fer 
s Merry Christa»*— 

to all eur friends.

DOW KING Used Cars
215 N. BALLARD DIAL 4-3771

ï ' W j J t o à

r e .

‘ê r e e t m g g
From all of us 

to all of you— 
a Merry Holiday 

Season, filled to Uto 
trim with joys of

tke Yulctide.

Grady Cheely Service Station 
ond Package Store

41« E. FREDERIC DIAL 4-911«

o\iA
,»v>***

S

11«

w
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* 4 :
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Mobley's Industrial Motor Supply
Wauksthe Get, Gasoline, Diesel Engines

106 S. Frost Phone 4-2241

/

• í AT CHRISTMAS
Oor dtUfhi, *4 tbit h*ypj timé #/

thé yur, it té miti sor méoy feyef tottomért 
«U  M l  ê Mid*) mum  HUéd with thé 
épmUé tod féiéty éf thé Yolétidé tftrU.

HOGUE MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Harvester 

¡1 West Brown Phone 4-7466

* £ ? ‘

NATIONAL MUS SUIIDINO 
WASHINGTON. 0. C.

T ô T n u .

Oive a young homemaker a set 
of Yuletlds tumblers and pitcher 
for her holiday entertaining. On 
plain glassware, paint holly leaves 
and berries in red and green en
amel. Place In oven T260*P.) for 
about 1 hour; let oven cool com
pletely before opening door.

Treat a bachelor to a zeity ca
nape spread handsomely packed In 
a Toby mug or colorful cheese 
crock. Here’s one: To 1V4 cups 
grated Cheddar cheese add 3 tbs. 
minced onion, 3 tbg. celery, chop
ped fine, and 3 tbs. real mayon
naise.

★  *  ♦  -  
Give s Christmas party apron to 

a teenager and she’ll wear It 
proudly when serving coke and 
cookies. Dye a piece of sheeting 
bright red with all-purpose dye 
and make a simple, full apron. Add 
shoe bag packets across the front 
with tiny green, fringed napkins 
peeking out of each.

*  *  *
A shut-In will enjoy making this 

inusual card: Fold a piece of 
Christmas paper In half and with 
v large needle, prick a greeting on 
til front Bap. Neat, work the 

jreetlng with yam; paste a sheet 
of heavy paper on back of front 
flap to cover stitches.

*  ★  *  *
For that little Christmas house 

guest, make a Santa with the body 
of a red apple, head, arms and legs 
of marshmallows. Cotton makes 
his fur and beard, and cranberries 
his hat pompon, hands and feet 
Use cloves for eyes end mouth.

NATIONAL MISS SUIIDINO 
WASHINGTON. 0. C

A package of homemade goodies 
would please anybody on your 
Christinas list. Coffee tins covered 
With gift paper and seals, berry 
baskets painted red and green, or 
straw bread baskets make wonder
ful containers for candles and 
cookies.

W W W
For that package, here’s a fool

proof fudge recipe: Heat Vt c. vita
minized margarine. V* c. milk and 
3 squares unsweetened chocolate Ini 
saucepan over low heat just until1 
chocolate melts. Cool until luke
warm. beat In 1 box confeotioners 
sugar and % tsp. salt gradually. 
Stir in 2 tsps. vanilla and 1 c. chop
ped nuts. Put In greased psn and 
pat down with waxed paper. Yield: 
30 pieces.

W W W
Crochet or knit a warm wool cap 

for that young career daughter. 
Glorify It with sequins, pearls and 
bright beads sewn around the edge.

W W W
•’Snowy" evergreen boughs make 

a festive Indoor decoration when 
arranged with pins cones and red 
candlesticks. For snow, spray liq
uid white shoe polish on ever
greens. Tig silver ribbon bows on 
the stems.

W W W
Brighten your coat with a shin

ing Christmas corsage. Here's all 
you need: A sprig of evergreen, 
sstln ribbon for a bow, a cluster of 
wee tree balls and some fine wire 
for tying. For a youngster use a 
candy cane instead of bans.

W h e e le r  P e r s o n a l s
- ,̂-e « ■ V • »

The Orest Bmoky Mountains Entrance to the kiva, or rell- 
WHEELER -  (Special) -  Mr., Bill Robertson, son of Mrs. B e s - contain U  speciaa of fur-bearing gtous ceremonial hous* «* « » -  
id Mrs. W. F. McNeil made a sle Robertson, Glsrai Farm sr, son snimals. Mexico ,  PueMo Indians, ■

business trip to Amarillo Friday, iof Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Farm sr, | Forasts eovsr about *30,000,000 through the roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Dennis and Richard and Jam as Gaines, sons acres, or one third of the land I Thera are 400,000 acres eg

daughter, Deanette of Denton er- of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Gaines, Bob area, of tha United States. 'game refuges In North Carolina,
rivad in Wheeler Friday and will Weatherly, son of Mr. and M rs.' 
be visiting her parents, Mr. and Weldon Weatherly, are all of 
Mr*. Jesse J .  Dyer and in Sham- WT8C Canyon and will be visiting 
rock with his mother, Mrs. Nettle in their respective homes, through 
Dennia during the next two weeks, the holidaya.

Jam ie Clark of Frank Phillips' Mrs. Jane Ann Johnson of 
College, Borger is visiting his par- WTSC, Canyon la visiting h e r  
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Nig Clark and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Zy- 
slster, Beverly through the Christ-.bach, Mr. and Mr*. J .  D. Johnson 
mas holidays. and other relatives during t h e

Marvin Cornetts mads s  bust- holidays, 
ness trip to Canyon Saturday. | Mark Thomas, son of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wm. Brown Mrs. A! Thomas, who underwent 
have both of their children home surgery In Highland General Ho* 
for the Christina* holidays. Miss pltal, Pamps, Wednesday has re- 
Billle V. Brown came from TCU,i turned home and is doing fine.
Fori Worth and Richard c a m e j Maurice Pettit of Kilgore Col- 
from Norman, Oklahoma where lege, Kilgore, is visiting his par
he Is attending AAM.

Reindeer Shortage 
Said To Be Acute

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pettit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carrol PetUt 
during the Christmas holidays.

Miss Bonnls Ray Tilley of 
T8CW, Denton, is spending the 
holidays with hsr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tilley.

Jim  Buyers of Texas Tech Is
tW ^ y e lT r T  coufd"U ^ lUn«- hl*  P le a ts  Mr. and Mrs.

If Santa
youngsters thl* year, u iuuiu uc „  M — lh rm rt l j , , , , .  
offered plausibly that he was not R; * ’ B“y* " _ U,ri°lUfh “ “  hol* * y* 
able to round up enough reindeer , Mrs. Doutblt and son, David 
for his yearly trip around t h e  l*ft Monday to visit relatives In 
globe iPlalnview. Mr. Douthlt will Join

The reindeer shortage ha. be- &  J ™ “ y a,rtotm “  Kv* ,n 
come, in recent year*, much tooj Mr ^  Mr,  B1„ gnydtr and 
acute. It has been estimated that toni Billy of Texas Tech, Lubbock 
wolves have destroyed 500,000 of are visiting hsr parents, Mr. and 
Santa’s helpers within the last de- Mrs. George Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hyatt andleaving an approxl-cad* “ * “‘'‘' ‘ ''" 'ch ild re n  of Borger visited
m»te 50,000. parent, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

The difficulty of keeping the anl- well, Sunday, 
mala alive In a temperaje clim ate1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Selgmund 
makes It unlikely that any of the « 0  son, Bric Don, accompanied 
. , . '  . , . by Mr#. Albert Marshall, Misses
few remaining will be transported and Wllma Hefley made a
from their native regions to other trip to Pamps Saturday and en- 
lands for tha holiday season, as Joysd driving around the reelden-

Christmas'has been done In the past.

Santa Has Interesting Job
Who has one of the most Inter- roller skates and cowboy suits for 

eating Jobs this time of year?;boys, with dolls and elaborate 
That’s easy. It’s Santa. accessories the favorite with the

The rotund gentleman hiding be- girls, 
hind the red ensemble and the' There are some exceptions. Lots 
flowing white beard learns a great of children make requeste for use- 
deal about the nature of humans.! ful items, typewriters and such, 
especially children, at thla time of In the hope of becoming writers 
year. and stenographers. Last year one

However, after receiving thou- »«<1 Mk*d ior *  Ben* * ‘ u*« r- 
aande of letters from all over the s »nt». understanding human
__‘hat h* mu»‘ b* promlaea to fillcountry, and talking to thousands ^  yle reqUeitg u,at he can and
of youngsters on street corners explains tenderly why there are 
and in department stores, Santa some that are out of reach.
usually cornea to the earns con- -----  ~ — » ~
elusion etch yesr. Times a n d  S a n t a  C l o U S ,  I n d . ,  
custom, change, but children Ml ^  | f# N o m e  (f| ]  8 8 2
<*om **• I Although many towns h a v e

Requests that Sants receives fol- nam#,  dtreCtly or Indirectly as- 
low s  gensral pattern each yesr soctated with Christmas, there la 
— everything from bicycles to hut one town named Santa Claua,

In Indiana.
Except for a lucky break, the 

town would have had another name

tlsl section admiring
American boys and girls will **«hts. _________ <i_ _ _

have to be satisfied with stand-ins.
The few department stores fea
turing 8anta s complete outfit this 
year will be using nstlvs deer as 
substitute for Dasher, Prancer, and 
company.

Turnpike Question Studied
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 22 —iTP ^ r n i i . h ™ .  rvmrt hone, would not hsv . enjoy-

referendum bsfbre Christmas. Chief ‘i " 1 1 V i£ u r h
Juetice Harry U  S. Halley said “T ”
the decision might be tended down be S

something else, eince there was 
already a Santa Fe In New Mexi
co.

Christmas Aids 
World Economy

Many people, with the total ex
ception of children, have come to 
beheve that Christmas has become 
too commercial. In a spiritual 
sense, this la true to torn* extent.

Economically, however, no other 
holiday or festive season contrib
utes so much to the welfare of the 
world. Christmas ha« hardly pass
ed Into the new year before thou
sands are at work on toys and 
myriads of other Christmas spe
cialties for the next holiday. Each 
year, as the lights ot Christmas 
tress twinkle on a wintry night, 
how many of ua think ot the mil
lions who have gained employment 
through the Chrletma, «hopping In
dustry?

And yet, “ too commercial” may 
be an overstatement. Is it too 
wrong, once a yaar, to make ths 
domlnat theme on#

Saturday or next week.

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

22S

Ml

UGUMS IN 
million» or n o m

m i

42 4

.U

YOUNG WffNDINTi 
14«

L 56.2

ISt 7
-1547-

THOM WHO MUST 
SUrrOKT OtrtNOINTS 

INI
14*0 90.5
77.3

OLD
DtPENMNTS 
1440 »*»
9 . 13.«

rather than of receiving? Christ 
ot Christmas,

of giving 
ig? Christ 

mas, and the spirit ot Christmas, 
has endured wars and great
chaos through centuries a , a  time 
of Joyouanss* and happiness, and 
giving has always teen an Im
portant part of the festivities 

The picture ot the family united, 
with presents opened, and children 
wrapped In the joyouaneaa of 
Childhood's greatest emotion la 
still, and will remain, the Christ
mas story.

They (larged Right In
GALVESTON, Dec. 23 - U P — 

The Sun, Moon and Star snarled 
up traffic for hours In th* intra
coastal canal. Three bargee by 
those names broke loose from a 
tow and had to be ahoved out of 
the wey by tugboats.

Junior Livestock 
Show At Wheelei

WHEELER — (Special) — The [ 
Wheeler County Junior Livestock! 
Show will be held In Wheeler on 
Community Show ground* In 
Wheeler.

The following persons w ere1 
elected to office: Georg* Gandy, 
superintendent of the show; Ray 
D. Slegmund, assistant superin
tendent of th* show; Harry Wof
ford , announcer i Marvin Cornetts 
In charge of beef cattle; Bryan 
Brady in charge of fat swine; 
Howard Weatherly in charge of 
registered beef breeding stock; 
and Jam ** Borks will be in charge 
of fat lambs.

Classes of livestock shown will 
be heavy and light fat steers with 
premium money for each class.

Boys and girls must be owner* 
of all animal* shown and In case 
of breeding beef cattle, th* ani
mal must be registered In the 
btw's or girl’s nams.

Premium money will be very! 
close to 3250.00 and a survey In
dicated that there will b* about 
25 fat calvaa; SO fat hogs; 10 fat 
lambs, and about 20 head of reg
istered beef breeding »took shown 
at th* 1564 show. All of th* fat| 
stock and moat of th* breeding 
atock will be shown at e t h e r  
show« In Texas.

IT’S THE SEASON 
FOR GREETINGS.. .

Aad here'i oun: A wUh si slncer* 

sad friendly si « a  be — * bop* for s 

Merry ChriKmil to everyone w* know!

McWillia m s  & m oore
SERVICE STATION
CHAMPLAIN PRODUCTS 
W# Close Only On# Doy 
•  Year • • • Christmas

fi

M í

■ d-f.-rr

•-5=5
{ î S i

.*'** * •• ■y . ***• * ■* ••

f *  eil esr siiey  I r U t i t  w le ’v* bees s*  fe e r .

A it ti n r  mit y iiitim in  s* leyel,
W* wit* yes eil tk* k e if ot lee* oté  eketr;

A té  k e p ,Is e n  f *  m ih i y t t r  d r i t t e «  reyelf

KILLIAN BROTHERS
BRAKE & W INCH SERVICE 

115 North Ward Dial 4-9841

h
:

1415 1424 1430 1440 1450 It 1470

GROWTH OF U. S. PO PU LA TIO N -Lstest figure* from the 
Department of Agriculture show the . U. 9. population has in
creased from 92.4 million people In 1910, to 159.7 million in 1953. 
Also projected are high and low estimates for years up to 1970. 
Inset chart shows breakdown for 1040 and 1953 of young de
pendents (under 20 years), and old dependents (over *5 years), 

and those who must support them.

Horo'o a teas* to 
> Holiday Sea
son, full af joy 
and warmth. May 
your family ba 
with you . . . your 
wiahat fulfilled! I

POST OFFICE 
SERVICE 
STATION
Phillips "66" 

Praducta 
117 S. Ballard 
Phono 4-3101

SEASON'S
GREETINGS!

—May |*7 light 
your path, and 
lead you on the 
way to true 
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs.
EDWARD
FORAN

• ##

With joy sod tnankfulneis 

In our hearts 

we lend to oil our 

friends the Season’* 

best wishes.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
110 N. Russali 
Dial 4-7131

f t  w ish  you jo y ...
8

Mey yeurt b* fMed with th* Seppi nets ef an
- I J  r . - L : _____ I f c i _ p L  ............... 1

I w^ntwEtww I419YT I  V tW leTftiail

T U  EVANS BUICK COM PANY
123 North„Gray Phone 123

Employees Of Tex Evans Buick Company

Gordon Crinklaw 
Bert Clark 
Oren Simpson 
Willy Lucas 
Orvil Henry ,  
Ray Shults 
S. C. “Tex” Evans 
James Evans 
John Hennig 
Clyde Jonas 
Ray Graham

Francis Green 
Robert Carter 
Alvin Jordan 
R. L. Merrifield 
At St ig gins 
Odos Scott 
Ivory D. Solomon 
Clinton Evans 
Norma Fulps 
Pat Young 
Ray Beezley



Basilica Of Nativity It Anciant Church
The BeiiUca of the Nativity at vent* of aeparate faith», Greek, 

Bethlehem is one of the oldest Latin and Armenian. All three 
churchea in Christendom, having have the privilege of worshipping 
been built 1.B20 years ago. in the Grotto of the Nativity, and.

As it stands today it represents surprisingly enough, all three csle- 
the original building as erected bv hi at» Christmas on separate Occsr 
th Emperor Constantine and res- gion».
to rations and additions mads u n - --------- ■■■■■■ ■
under Justinian. . _  .  ___ „ ___  ____„ .

Christmas Once 
Moved In Calendar

Poo« 14-A  PAM PA NEWS, TH U RSD AY, DEC. 24, 1953

Christmas was once a movable 
feast. The eastern branches of the
Christian church usually celebrated 
It In April or May, Western Eu
rope sometime in January.

In m  A.D., 8t. Cyril, bishop of 
Jerusalem, aet out to make the 
date universal. With tha permis
sion of Pope Junius I, he appoint
ed a commission to determine, if 
possible the precise date of 
Christ’s nativity. The theologians 
of the ohurch finally agreed upon 
December 2d, and *tace the year 
364 this date has b a n  celebrated.

Members of the Greek, Russian

ed to tke table itself. It provides 
convenisnt use of small cooking 
appliances and special center- It is surrounded by three con-

In nearly all of the civilised 
world December 29 1» a red letter 
day. Peoples of all nationalities and 
religious celebral# t h e birth of 
Christ. The customs of the many 
nations are as varied as the peo
ples and their faiths are different.

In the Scandlanvtan countries, a 
Christmas tree made of a sheaf of 
wheat bound to a pole, is raised 
for the winter birds. In Norway, 
rice pudding is' always an im
portant Item on the menu for the 
Christmas dinner..One almond is 
baked in the pudding and the per-

Our Bast Wishas- ■ !• •>
far a

Marry Christmas!

C E C I L ' S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 SLOAN DIAL 4-7522

only make it easy to place Yule- cords over or under the rug. 
tide decorations in appropriate Outlets Every 12 Ft. — when 
places, the experts claim, b u t  convenience outlets are spaced 
also provide greeter convenience every twelve feet along the wall, 
and flexibility tn lighting and ap- distinctive decorations can be set 
pllance use throughout the year, up without limiting the use of 

Three unusual arrangements are | lamps and appliances in o t h e r
fniir™ !-, parts of the room. Outlets spacedpictured and the following wiring £ccordlnf to the twelve.f(K/  nil*

installations are recomended for; eliminate the need for unsightly 
lighted holiday ornaments as well extension cords and make it poa- 
as general year-round u s e r  ; sible to arrange furniture where 

Floor Outlet — A sunken floor desired, 
outlet under the dining table thar Outdoor Outlet — Installed near 
can be connected by a  Cord to a?ths front entrance and other sp

end Ukrainian Orthodox churchea 
In the 20th century observed the 
date of January 7,

rattve lighting, garden or cooking 
appliances. Weatherproof e o r  d 
sets should be used for exterior 
decorations.| son who finds the almond in his 

eferred to portion is always the first to get 
e; a kind, married.

pleasant Chinese children make o d d  
s descrip- stockings by sewing three pieces 
>irit. Why {of muslin together, and hang them 
fashioned up on Christmas Eve to hold the 

I gifts brought by Lan Khoong- 
a r 11 e », Khoong which means "Nice Old 
ihould not Father ' to them, Bents Claus to 
as scene, us.
t-together The "old-fashioned” American 
tn which Christmas, while reflecting the tra

ditions of many countries, most 
dly "the closely resembles the traditional 
not give English Christmas; complete with 
preparing plum pudding, mistletoe, carolers.

Flowers Are 
Part Of The 
Yule Legend

Rites Held for Sheriff
DENTON. Tex.. Dec. 28 —UP— 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday for W. Ones Hodges, 
Denton's famous blind sheriff who 
was killed Monday with his seeing 
eye dog by a Jeep.

There are aevera) flowers appro
priate during thhe Yuletide season 
which are connected with t h e  
birth of Christ by the legends of
history.

Salnforin, or "Holy Hay,” is said 
to have cradled the Infant Christ 

; In the manger. The snowdrop is 
i the flower of the Virgin Mary, 
| and is said to be the emblem of 
i the candles the lighted on Christ- 
j mas.

According to legend, the Christ
mas rose was divinely created. A 
shepherd maid wept at having no 
gift to lay before the Babe in the 
manger. Suddenly an angel ap
peared to her. On hearing why the 
maiden wept, the angel touched 
the ground where her tears had 
fallen and immediately the place 
waa white with Christmas roses, 
which the maid gathered and laid 
in the manger.

The chrysanthemum is said to 
have appeared first on Christmas 
Eve near .the manger as a sign 
to the Wls# Men that they had 
reached the spot where the star 
had bidden them.

To our many friend» wo eilend our hearties!

Holly Superstition 
Will Determine The 
Ruler Of Household416 W. FOSTER Husbands and wives! Attention! 

i Thar» is an old superstition about 
| holly that will interest you It was 
a belief of the ancient» that the 
first to bring Christmas holly Into 
the house, either husband or wife, 
would be the one to rule the house
hold during the ensuing yoar.

But don’t put too much stock In 
th» belief. Like other Christmas

away even the boldest of witches.

L **f *i*ar tita »«»<•« arai*, va kapa Sta# se* 

vana ankar far H a ta '* **  al dmefcaOS esd

♦karaefaar v ii Rayar «ridi ,aa «a«

1910 ALCOCK

Reborn on this Holy Day is tha blessed spirit of brother^
yŝ  0 * ’ - S . lei' ‘ . / *

hood, good will, and the eternal wish for the universal 
peace of m an.. .  Thus, on His Day, we say unto you-whan 
this Spirit of Christmas enters into your home, may it 
bring to you our eternal wishes for your health and hap- 
pinessl

White Christmas
By UNITED PRESS

MILWAUKEE. Wls., Dec. 23—UP 
—Orville Orutsmtcher, 23. did not 
dream of a Christmas quits so 
whits.

two cana ofH# said ho boi
spray-type artiflri _____________
ate his Christmas tree. One can 
wouldn’t spray, so he complained 
to th# store where ho bought it 
and waa told to place the can in 
hot water tor exactly one minute.

QraUmacher placed the can In 
hot water and studied his watch. 
After 46 seconds, ha reported, the 
can exploded

Th« "blissard" did an estimated 
*1.000 damage to the Interior of 
hi» house and eut and bruised his

IGA SUPER MARKET
è l i  L  CUYLER DIAL 4-
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The loughter and joy of children on Chrisfmos Day dis
covering the many treasures under the family tree -  toys 
created from Celanese Acetate Plastics which are made 
from chemicals we help produce -  always make our own 
holiday merrier. So to children and grownups also, we 
send our best wishes and season's greetings.
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Aid In Choosing Santa Claus Is One Of The 
Correct Perfume Most Precious Memories

S tm t Cltut la on« of the moat Santa dressed In fur and dashing 
precious wonder« of childhood, through the arrow tn a reindeer- 

who want« to give hte American mother« overwhelmingly drawn alelgh. But In central Eu-

■ IP YOU INSIST ON fAAYfD WIRING,COTTON 
s n 6 w, AND SPARKING ELECTRIC TR A IN S/' 
-v AROUND yOUR TREE, O L HAVE TO /  

> A jH O W  V f  LOOKING LIKE THIS \ J
• The timid male, If any auch are 
ret left,
»1 perfume for Christmas, need agree that he ahould be portrayed rope, St. Nicholas flret appeared on 

tave no tear about making the aa the spirit of generoelty, klndlt- hla liturgical feaat day, December 
— * * _ j, and glft-glvlng. •, and he waa a thin, auatere

Although the modern conception churchman who rode a mule and
...............-  . . . .  .. .............. ..............c :______________-  A ......... the carried gifts for good children and

or can help If the man will give Spirit of Santa Gaua la neither *  bundle of birch roda with which 
- - - • - — real to «witch the naughty,

young lady he haa in mind plua Saint Nlcholaa lived in Aala Minor Under Dutch influence St. Nlch-
alnce hla death In MS.olaa loat hie aolemnlty. The Dutch
------ ,—  w _  w—  '------—'— who brought him to

iractlcal peo- 
againat two 

gift-giving daya In the aame month. 
Thua, Sinter Klaaa started coming 
round only at Christmas time.

Eventually, the ancient legenda 
were woven in.o American Chriat
maa tradition«. Waahington Irving 
sent St. Nicholas flying through 
Chriatmaa akiea in a reindeer- 
drawn alelgh In 1809; Dr. Clement 
Moore's poem "The Night Before 
Chriatmaa," written in 1822, gave 
Santa " . . .  a little round belly 
that ahook when he laughed, like 
a bowl full of jelly” ' and a aeries 
of drawing* In 1888 by Thomaa

T O  A L L  O U R  P t I I N O S
GRICTINGSI Ovr belt wleli«* fee e Holiday tfcef 
>• eHack-full ef many, many feed fHlaj» — »»aH 
ee — bappincM, feed cheer and the woadrov»
)ey eed peace e f e H O L Y  CHRI S TMAS .

R O D  M o c D O N A L D
PLUMBING AND FURNITURE CO.

513 SOUTH CUYLER DIAL 4-6521

For a great many people the 
muelc of Bach and Handel make 
difficult listening — until Chriatmaa 
cornea around. Then, suddenly, 
everybody starts sin g in g  and hum
ming tunes by tha the two old 
master«.

Tha reason for this la that both 
Bach and Handal were church 
musicians. One of their tasks waa 
to compose songs for church con
gregations to sing. They proved

-igh: choice from among the many ness 
icents available.

The clerk at the perfume roun- of Santa Claua la American,

ter a brief description of t h e  modern nor American. The

a little information on her Inter- and aver i _
C3ts. There are perfumes to suit atorita concerning him have bean'colonists 
the sports gal. and to lend allure repeated around tha fireside* of Amsriqa wer* very 
to the sophisticate. It’« what la in- Europe. I pie and they decidl
aide the bottle, not the container The children of Lapland and 
itself, that counts. ¡northern climates naturally picture themselves masters of beautiful, 

eaaily followed melodies In thar{ 
Christmas music. Our moat fam
ous Chriatmaa oratories and carols 
cam« from Bach and Handel.

"How Brightly Beams tha Morn
ing Star" was composed by Bach 
and hla "Christmas Oratorie" con
tains the themes of several other 
popular chorales.

In almoat every town and village 
In America this Chriatmaa a 
church choir will render at leaat 
a portion of George Frederick 
Handel’a the "MeMiah." When 
carolers sing "Jo y  to ths World” 
they'll be singing part of t h e  
"Measlah" to, for that carol comes 
from themes found in the gieat 
oratorio. Handel also composed the j 
musical theme of "While Shepherds

Tomorrow, many will open pack- As far back as 2800 B.C. aril- It is a  strange fact, but both 
to find the necktie they had facts reveal, metallic necklaces, Bach and Handel were bom In 

- « " > * * » '  *
had been worn by Greeks and nev/r met. Yet today, the Christ

ie our cravat-receiver will Egyptians. The Assyrians of the mas music they wrote Is sung by 
why on earth the tie was #th century B .C . had shown a men, women and children In count- 

. .  . •. , t. preference for pearl strands, so less churches of many faiths all
*“ « « « I

! tie hundreds of times In 01 wom*n' I , .  _  .
nast vears Th* IVth and T8th centuries In L J a v p  C R  P f l f l Ppast years Europe and the American Col- n e r e  »  I V e C i p e

1  tie or cravat onl** aaw th® «'»borate develop- f  T T  J ! * *  _ |r« .«h u T b e  m*nt ot iac. jabot, (origin of Fo r T ra d it io n a l1(  discovered by research to be unknown!• it w »  not until . .  .  -

the real Santa Claus. Wise parents 
advance the "helper” theory as aSea 
soon as they are asked questions expected 
and teach their children to make1 one. 
the Chriatmaa of less fortunate 
tots and their families come true.

Thua. the real 8anta Claua isn't 
just myth or legend. He i« the 
Spirit of Chriatmaa who lives in 
the sparkling eyes of children and 
in the hearts of all grownups who 
strive for peace and good will 
among men.

that worn by French aoldlers of

LEWIS & DEAREN No. 1 and No. 2 
SERVICE STATIONS

422 W. FOSTER924 W. ALCOCK

May Christmas and r

the New Year hold for you the blessings

of health, happiness and prosperity . . .

PHONE 4-7751

Hay He bestow His 
choicest blessings 
on you and yours

Just si the Wise Men of old were guided 

on their holy journey by 

the wondrous brightness o f  a shining star, 

so may our good wishes 

guide our many friends to a happy 

time fo come —  blessed with 

the spiritual gladness of the holiday 

and Its happy memories.

M t j i  tlrie Chrietmae bring Io got 

in rieb nbnnJnne* mil tke gooJ 

thing» in life—mnJ may they remain 

with yam throughout the A '«* Yeor.

COMPANYTIN SHOP
W. Kingsmill D

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Phone 4-4651 322 South Cuyler
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PAM PA NEW S, TH U RSD A Y , DEC. 24, 1953Bell Is Universal 
Yuletide S p o o l of church hollo to widely known

herald the advent of the birth.
In recent year« the ancient bell 

haa "frow n up" into the carillon, 
a  highly eenaftive instrument on 
which Christmas carols seem to 
find their most perfect expression.

The bell, the world’s oldest and 
Simplest musical Instrument, Is 
the world’s most universal Yule- 
tide symbol. Each nation has Its 
Individual symbols of ,Christmas, 
but the bell will be found some
where In the traditions of every 
one.

Bell authorities claim that Pope 
Sabinlanus gave us the f i r s t

For centuries mankind had re- erally from natural stands of coni- 
garaed the evergreen tree as a (era which nature has planted, 
symbol of life eternal. When the However, some 100,000 acres of 
sere leaves of hardwoods fall in land are devoted to growing 
the Icy winds of autumn t h e Christmas tree crops and farm-
conifers stand, still fully dressed ers* are finding that plantations
in living green, a  mute promise bring good returns in a short peri- 
that life has not fled. but only od and can be harvested during 
lies dormant for a season. {a season when farm work is slack

So also has the evergreen tree The growing of Christmas trees 
been gradually accepted as a 1 contributes a high rate of return 
symbol of Christmas, of God’s gifts | from timbered lands and, when 
to man, including the promise of'properly done, is not a threat to 
eternal life: The custom was adopt- 1 future forest resources. Forestry Is 
ed in Europe as early as the 18th! concerned with wise use as well as 
Century a n d  allegedly reached j perpetuation of woodlands. Trees
America during .the Revolutionary, can be raised either as a con-
War, wvhen the Hessian soldiers' tinuous crop from a plantation by 
erected Christmas trees to soften' replanting after each harvest, or 
their homesickness. ¡the/ can be selected from a stand

The evolution of a tradition so °* *om* 01 which are left to
widely accepted as the Christmas ultimately reach sawlog s i z e .  
Tree could not help but have many Correctly done, this latter prac- 
versions. It seems reasonable to tlce can *>* quite beneficial to the 
accept the idea that'the first trim-,*®™**-
mlngs ’ used to decorate the trees1 Yhie Christmas Eve, when the 
were replicas of good-stuffs and youngsters have gone in excited 
small gifts. Later, candies were Prot* «  to «heir bed. when the 
adopted to represent th* stars of ,lr® ^urns low on the hearth and 
the wintry heavens which are so y°u think of other years, remem- 
Interwoven into the story of the b®r that the Christmas Tree is 
Christ Child. Ith* ■ymhol of many things to

However, regardless of t h e  m* ny people. It is also a visitor 
origins of the custom it is so ’*n your home, a delegate of the 
firmly Imbedded in our holiday | forests, bringing to you a breath 
celebrations that few persons con-!«* ‘h« out-of-doors, of living things 
eider Christmas complete unless, *erv* both the physical and
an evergreen tree stands guard in »plritual needs of man.

_____i . . .  . . . . .  .  ,,u n  **"" ...... —   —■ —

Children’s books war* in use In 
urope before the invention ot 
rioting, according to the Ency- 
lopedia Britannica.

W i t h  all tha warmth is our haarts, wa extend ta 

|o u  ear best wishes lor a jofons Holiday Season.

Builders Plumbing Co
535 South Cuyler

WILD ’N’ WOOLLY REST-rNo bedding down under the stars 
for today’s cowboy of the nursery After chasing all the. Indians 
from behind the davenport, he can catch 40 winks in this junior- 
size contour chair. F<Sur-y#ar-old Peter Wubenhorst, above, tries 
out the rocking qualities of the plastic-upholstered chair, which 
made its first appearance at a pre-holiday showin* of toys in 

. _ New York.
Phone 4-4141

I  ^  dressed up splendor over the chll-
Gotha’ festival commemorating the s. . * ^ * * * 2  tl* pun* * ntwinter solstice oaor tn rough the house.

Mistletoe Is another C h r i s t m a s 'c o m m e r c i a l  production of 
custom which goes back to the Chris.maa trees Is Wg business, in 
white robed Druids who reversed *xce»» 21 000,000 lr**e * ac|J 
it. They always cut it with a gold- year Nationally, Balsam-fir and 
en blade because they considered Do“* “ * ’*1'’ «hare almost equal 
it a symbol of pea’ce. In the early’ honors In making up the first 60 
age* of two foemen met under- P«r cent of the total while Black 
nsath mistletoe, they dropped their j Spruce and Red Cedar split the 
arm* sod embraced —  hence the next 20 per cent. A long list, ln- 
modern practice of kissing under eluding almost every species of 
ir'stletoe. , evergreen trees, fills out the total.

The Christmas tree is entirely The states bordering Canada
spirit

embrace

Legends Identify à
T k r û f l  W l f ñ  U d i i  * *

Dining Table Yule Train '  

Adds Gaiety To Christmas
, , . , . . . . . . .  The Three Wlae Men of t h eIf a crowded house limit* your for sticking in si^rply whittled Eagt wh# brought gifu to a , ,  ,n.

sphere for Christm-s decorating.¡evergreen branches. fant gaviour have been identified
put a miniature tree on your din-' What'a left of that aheet of foam n-er the centuriea aa Melchior, 
Ing table. There it will spread rubber may be used to make a Caspar and Balthazar.
Yuletide rhaer over every meal pair of tree-flanking Christmas Melchoir means "king of light” 
i bring member* of a family to candelabra. Hubbard cut* big . . . Caspar or Caspar , . , "the 
a favorite gathering spot when gift Christmas »tar* out of foam rub- white one.’’ and Balthazar: ‘‘the 
packages are opened. ¡her and edge* the white outlines' lord of treasures.”

v,..™ i finral designer of these with red ribbon. You can j The first of tha magi offered
Be’nny Hubbard come, help in stick several large red candle,.into gold -  the emblem of royalty; 
making a miniature and dazzling th e ,, ’ candelabra b o s s  of foam the aecond offered frankincense in 
I ,u  u .  oro .rn .n t. miniature. -  rubber, say» the expert, if each token of divinity, end the third,

Warehouse and Jra n s fe rV
igsmill • Phone 4-8439 ADINING ROOM

yl.r Dial 4-9113

Scientific Facts 
Of Christ's Birth

The authenticity of the etory of 
Chriet -hes been further establish
ed over a period of years through 
archaeologist’s findings in t h e  
Jerusalem area.

A group of scientists recently 
discovered the name of Jesus 
carved before 70 A.D among in 
acriptlons on 11 early-Chrietian: 
burial urns found In a cave on the 
Bethlehem-Jerusalem road.

The*» finding* may prove lo be 
one of the oldest archaeological 
records of Christianity, to give 
fact and substance to the Biblical 
stories of the trial and crucifixion 
of Christ.

It la believed that these writ- 
tings were left by a sect of He
brews who war* follower* of Christ 
and who had denounced Pontius 
Pilate.

Thera were Hebrew and Arabic 
ln*cri-)tion* and Symbol* w i t h  
reference* to Christianity.

Other archaeological expeditions 
have discloeed the presence of 
the Greek letter ’’X ’’ . . . symbol 
used to represent Christ, found on 
the walla of early-Chriatlan period 
catacombs.

iM iT  Ike jays •< (Na Seseen 

and all ite friendly cheer brighten y ear  

hante et Christmas and abide with yen  

a ll  t b z a n g b  Ib a  y e a r . . . T k i e  is a n r  

w arn  Heliday wish let yen and years.

lu i a tm osp h ère ot th is  

wonderful Christmas tea-

son when tam u ies a rt 

gathered together — when 

spirits are refreshed, hearts

uplifted and sil the world 

is suddenly full of amili n$ 

people — we want to offer

to one and all our very best 

wishes for the happiest 

holiday you’ve ever enjoyed

Christmas Trees Of 
Egyptian Origin

The Christmaa tree, now almost 
a universal symbol, probably 
came to America from Germany, 
although tradition has it t h a t  
Christmas tree* originated In 
Egypt. The palm tree is supposed 
to put forth a branch e v e r y  
month, and a spray of this tree, 
with 12 (hoots on it, was used In 
Egypt.

German writers msntlon the 
tree aa .early as 1606. The German 
prince Albert, consort of Quean 
Victoria, Introduced the Christmas 
tree in England when he had a 
tree for his daughter.

MURFEE'S
37th Year 325 W. Kingsmill 

Dial 4-2331 SERVEL and M AGIC CHEF Exclusive In RampoThe U.8 . Army map service turns 
out between three end four mil
lion maps n month.

U l l I I I  S



/ In  tho hush of a mid-

night door,

J J  tha horald ongots ' 
’y ^ f  ton0 ou* p r a m  
T ^ v /  now-born King. >. 

f  May Hit mouago of paoca^L 

omf flood will lighton your

hoart and bright on your 
homo thii Christmas and

a11 through tha Now Yoat.

F. A. Huktll 
& Son

522 West Foster 
Phone 4-6111
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Look For Durability In Toys
! If you with your child lo get the 
¡moot available from thl* year'» 
ttoy», be aura to look for the five 
' major qualltlea recommended by 
apeclallata.

Toya to be thoroughly aatlafytng

and leaa likely to be ahelved per
manently.

Toya ahould be aafe to use — 
without aharp comer» or rough 
place» or poor paint that might

Andfor tie  »mail fry ahould have five be harmful to a youngster, 
major qualltlea. aay apeclallat» at toya ahould be washable, 
the college of home economic», Finally, toya ahould have what
COrn* 11 . .. . .  . . ... , the ipeciallata call a "do-wlth”

First. toy» should bs durable to qUanty Good old atand-bya auch 
withstand the rough and tumble u  wagon,  blocks, clay, »and, fln- 
ot any one child and his play- fe r  palnU »nd the like may fit 

• mates. Sturdy toya can be repaired lnto ^  chlId'g tnter»»t of UK mo
uld repainted and passed on for the ment 
enjoyment of other youngster*/*»

Nail producer» make more than 
100 different type* of Iron and

or out of the family
Toya should be simple and easy 

to handle and operate, dimple
playthings are more likely to hold steel nails to satisfy all kinds of 
Interest through long child-hours needs.

To all our friends we wish all 

the good things that this

glorious time of year can bring.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yeai

MASTER CLEANERS
AND EMPLOYEES

L18 North Cuyler Phone 4-8453

PoinseHia Is 
Named After 
US Statesman

Although he was a brilliant "Our children learn 
statesman) and the friend of four, reindeer, but have n*V<

LUXURY DOLLS IN SANTA’S  P A C K -W lth  hair that "grows,” ,j 
and wearing mink coats, these dolls are among the more expensive1 
items to be found In Santa’s pack this year First displayed at a i i 
pre-holiday show of toys in New York, the dolls’ hair is made top  
-grew ” by means of a winding device concealed in each doll’s head. I 
Linda I.uplnl. ft. seems delighted with the expensive playthings.' 

..w hich cost about $300 at 8anta’s North Pole workshop. ,#

Everybody Sleeping

Columbus Unlucky 
On Christmos Eve

wa* i tLe c^ ;o ‘ iC ,*naUv«0:* . .w A m « ylum' »aw many brilliantly colored flowers it has at

The Sqnto Claus Story
AsaalUng the Beate “1

aa "foolish fiction'*
the Holy Child, the 
Martin, editor of Ota 
view, declared JnJAn 
Santa the Xatht has
Santa the sugar Baddy w  and that 
the whole idea is baa psychology 
and bad pedagogy 

'Our children leai

myth "Leave the man In the red suit 
of to those who have nothing better

. . . '  for whom life must end in 
disillusion and despair.”

Father Martin’s sentiments are 
reminiscent of Martin Luther’s 
vigorous campaign against nsglect 
of the central Idea of Christmas, 
which la the birth of Jesus. So,

a b o u t __ — JH P H .-----------
’er heard of i that the Christklnd brings

American presidents, Joel Roberts 
Poinsett Is famous chiefly because 
he introduced the Mexican plant 
known as the “Painted Leaf,” or 
•’Mexican Fire Plant” into the 
United States.

Poinsett, then U.S. ambassador 
to Mexico, called the plant to the 
attention of American botanists 
and grew the plant himself as a 
hobby at his South Carolina home, 
after he left Mexico.

The plant grew heavily In Amer
ican favor — especially popular at 
Christmas time — and was re
named poinsettta. In honor of the 
man who brought it to this coun
try.

Contrary to popular impression, 
the flaming red bracts of the potn- 
settla are not flowers, but leaves, 
and It is for these bracts that the 
plants are grown.

It Is possible to have variations 
of either pink or white varieties, 
as well as of the more usual red, 
popular becauae It carries out the 
holiday color scheme of r i c h  
bright red with a contrast of the 
dark green of the leaves.

The beautiful poinsettta, almost 
a “must” as far as Christmas 
decorating Is concerned, is one 
of the most temperamental of 
plants.

The poinsettta thrives In Its na
tive Mexico, but elsewhere most

the German children have been taught
____ _____ ______ 1 ofithat the Christklnd brings the

I the ox and the ass," Father M ar-, presents — Christklnd being da- . 
tin continued and racommended plcted as th» messenger of the gr 
that we: I Infant Jesus sent earthward_ at of

Christmastime to bring happlnesa 
to good children. H

The modern conception of Bant« 
Claus Is, of courte, M per cent 
in tlonal and strictly American. 
But the spirit of generosity and 
thoughtfulness as typified by Santa 
Claus is neither sugar daddy-Uh 
nor essentially American. Unfor
tunately not all children who await 
Santa have learned from t h e i r  
mother's lips the story of t h e  
Holy Child.

A variety of Chilean h e rry 
grows from hot lava on the aide 

Mount Ilalma, Chile.

America's flrat Christmas 
celebrated bv Christopher Colum 
bus. It happened on Chistmas 
eve of the memorable year 1492.

serve
with the Indian chieftain, Cua- 
canagari, who ruled over the is
land of Haiti. Already he had re
ceived fine presents from the chief

lantly
Christmas time is reward enough 
for any efforts needed to make 
the plant thrive.

Constant warmth Is needed by 
polnsettlas. Temperatures should 
be kept between 70 and 80 de- 

After the last article naa ueen _reeg during the day and no less 
brought ashore, Ouacanagari had ,hgn K  dagreeg at night Any sud- 
another plan. His guest* had miss- den change ln temperature and

things that made their eyes open 
wide with envy. Yet so strong was 

i their friendship for the whit* men 
Columbus was planning to ob- and so careful Guacanagari’s sup- 
irve the Feast of th* Nativity ervlaton that not a single article

was stolen. /
After the last article had been

who he believed to be great Khan *d Christmas, but there was no win cause the plant to drop
iof Clpagno, that fabulous realm-(reason why Columbus and t h e Itg leaveg ■
! of the Orient Columbus mistaken-; men should not enjoy the finest j abundant water Is also a neces- 
I ly thought he had found. | banquet he and his followers could ' g(ty but it , hould be applied but

But Columbus' plans w e n t  provide. j onc  ̂ a day ao that the plant may
wrong. He was so tired from long j There was game from the become moderately dry between

(watches while the Santa Maria woods, lobster and fish from the waterings. This permits needed
cruised the island channels that he sea; and all sorts of tropical fruits oxygen to reach the roots.

and vegetables. A thousand na- Try to give the poinsettta the
tlves danced ln Columbus' honor sunniest spot available. It is wise
after th* feasting and the ctlmax of to fertilise it occasionally with a 
the ceremonies came when the g0od commercial food tablet, 
chief brought out a coronet of gold

retired to his cabin for a nap. 
While he was sleeping, the next 
ln command also decided to take 
a rest and went below. The helms
man. as tired as th* others, de
cided that he deserved a rest as md placed it upon Columbus’ head, 
much as they and they turned There were also presents of gold
th* tiller over to a cabin boy. | for th* crew.

Th* worst happened. Within a j n the journal which he. was, 
few minutes the Santa Marla was keeping for Ferdinand and Isabel-' 
fast on a reef. The rolling surf iB, Columbus wrote; "These peo- 
drove the ship higher and higher p|g )ove their neighbors as them-
upon the reef and opened her aelvei. their discourse is ever
seams. Soon she fell over on het sweet and gentle, and accompanied 
side and the water poured into by a Rmile. I swear to your maj-
her hull. Columbus and the crew ggt|eg there is not in the world a 1 
wer* forced to seek refuge on his better nation or land." 
other ship, th* Nina. j '-----------

Early next morning Columbus 
sent word of the wreck to Chief 
Gauranagari. Promptly the chief 
sent a message to Columbus
surlngJiim that he would give him 
all the assistance posable.

The chieftain was better than 
, his word. He assembled a great

¡2 Santa Claus School 
Trains Jolly Gents

Secret Giving 
Wide Practice 
On Christmas

The story of 8t. Nicholas be 
came and even today come* cov
ertly as associated with secret 
gift-giving at night to leave his 
present, is one of the most lm 
portant In the history of his life. 

Once upon a time there was a
,.. . .  ____________ _____  In a colonial farmhouse at AI- man with three daughters, all of
flotilla of canoes and dispatched | Mon, N. Y„ there* a Santa Claus'them wishing to marry, but with 

I them to the Santa Maria to bring school and it’s the only educational no dowry forthcoming. Sorry in-
institution of 1U kind In the world deed, was their plight. Their fa- 

Graduates wear white wig and ther had about decided to sell 
whiskers, red suits trimmei' in them as slaves, but the good St. 
whit* fur, wide white belt, and Nicholas heard of it, and filling a 
black leather boots. ¡purs* with gold, went quietly by

a ______.» B night to their home. Seeing a win-
*  dbw open, he threw in th . bag of

^  h * old * nd ,tole * * « y  ln th* night
r ^ ' U ^ i  ^  mon«y *n»b,ed th* *,dMtlike a bowl full Jelfy. remain dBUJ.hter t0 marry. A second and a 
calm when » child , third time 81 Nicholas made the

trip and finally all three daugh
ter* were married.

After the saint's third trip, the 
girls’ father, who had seen the 
gifts, ran after 8t. Nicholas and 
thanked him for his kindness. St. 

Prlmltve peoples consider caves Nicholas made him promise not 
a* passages to the underworld and to divulge his gift-giving and after 
as the homes of dead heroes, sc- that he always deposited his pres- 
cordlnv to the Encyclopedia Brt- *nt* *°  secretly that no one ever

saw him. Yet people knew, some
how, that It was he who brought 
gift* during the night, and so 

Smallest and most densely pop- whenever they delivered they In- 
ulated of the Central American stantly exclaimed, " 8t. Nicholas 
republics Is El Salvador. 1 has brought It!"

.....................

H R I S T M A S H E E R $

Age-old, yet ever new, tke true spirit s i Christmas 

brings good ch eer to every heart, new sparkle to every eye.

May yea  and your loved ogee experience, 

la  fullest Measure, all the Jeys of the season, aad  may

Us happiness spread its glow throughout the New Tear.

MRS. WM. J. HAWKINS, SR. —  WM. J. HAWKINS, JR. 
RONALD D. HAWKINS —  D ALI HAWKINS

—  OTTO FIEMIR —  I .  L  FULLER ^

HAWKINS RADIO AND TV LAB
SOUTH BARNES IAL 4-2251

SÈ
-----------------

yells
Claus’*

"there ain't no Santa 
and maintain proper dip

lomatic relations with a parent 
who thinks Santa has given her 
tot the brushoff.

cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

" y . l  V ir g in ia  •

"There Is i  Sania Claus!”

New York, N. Y . 
Sept. 8, 1897

Dear Editor:
I am 8 years old. Some of my little 

friends say there is no Santa Claus. 
Papa says, "If you see it*in the Sun it's 
so." Please tell me the truth —  is there 
a Santa Claus?

Yours truly,
Virginia O'Hanlon

It was only September, and 
1897 » Christ mss was three month*
In the future. But Virginia O'Han
lon'» concern wae with an Import
ant problem that, to her, knew no 
season. That was why she wrote 
her letter to the New York Bun.

The answer to Virginia's ques
tion, written In a moment of deep 
spiritual Insight by Francis B. 
Church, stands evsn today as a 
testament expreasing two thousand 
ysars of faith. It has been reprinted 
here because II always will dessrvs 
to be read again.

"Yta, indeed! 4
"Virginia, your little friends ora wronq. THoy bava boon affected by tb« skepti

cism of a skeptical ago —  tboy do, not ballava except what they too —  they think 
that nothing can bo which it not comprehensible by their Uttia mind*.

"All minds, Virginia, whether they bs man’s nr children's, aro littla.
.  "In this groat universe of ours, man li a mora insect, an ant, in his intallact, as 

comparad with th* bnundloss world about him, as maasurod by tha iatalliganca capable 
of grasping the whole truth and knowladgs.

••Tee. Virginia, there la a Santa Clan». ,

"He exists as certainly as love and generosity aad devotion exist, sad you know that they thou ad 
and give to your life Its highest beauty aad joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world If Mera
were no Santa Claus! It would be a* dreary aa If there were no Virginia». Thore would bo na.
childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this exlsteneo. We ehould have no 
enjoyment, except In eenae and sight. The eternal light with which childhood fills the world 
would be extinguished. —

••Not believe In Santa Claus! You might as well not bolleve la lairteo!

“ You might get your papa to hire men to watch In all Mo chimneys #n Christmas Eve to catch 
Santa Claus, but evsa If Ihey did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would Mai prove? Ns- 
body sees Santa CJaua, Sot Mat la no sign Mat Msro Is a* Santa Claus -  the most real Miag* la
Ihe world are thoec neither Children nor men eoa nee.

•’Did you ever see teirto« dancing on the law *? Of course net, but Mat’,  no proof that they are 
not thero — nobody can conceive or Imagine all the weadere Mai are 
uaeeen and unseeable la the world.

“Yau War apart Me baby’s rattle and see what makes Ms noise inside, 
&  c - Q i A  * i ‘ Mere Is a  vsll covering the unseen world which not Me strongest 

l̂ LL* man, or oven the united strong th of sU the strongest men. Mat ever
C J  £  Ur*i ' rw,ld * » r f*IM, fancy, poetry, love, romance,
W M L ' m push »side the curtain and view nnd picture Me tapemnl beauty and

glory beyond.

“la II all reni?—ah, Virginia, la 
real aad abiding.

rid Mere la nothing elee

"Ne Santa Onus! Thank Ondi — he Uvea, and he live* forever—a 
thousand yean, from aow, Virginia, nay, tan thousand years from now, 
be win continue to make glad Ma heart of childhood."

S m ith  ó C $ )u a íiti
207 N., Cuyler

ioeó
Phone 4-5321

■ -



lr»( b ells  herald

the Y uletide Season;lute, how plante bloeacmed a n d  common nationality. They have 
flowered and treea miraculously come from all parte of the world. 
ÎCre„ ï :? * £ dJ nm  °n “•* *V* 01 Mrs. Lee. who la eupervleor of

i >h r ^ B* ( creative art for • *  reeling cardIn fact, the Chroitmae tree Iteelf, _______ ■ «h iu T. tn .
a t'u ij from the story of a ¿candi- com Pa i,y- constantly utilités the
riviun "racred" tree end Mertin traditions snd emblems of the fes- 
Lt'Jier. a German. Is said to have tlval aa ornemente for Christmae 
*  *he„ ft‘ *t ° n* 'n<jcor* and carde and ia Juet as conetanUy
In the early ltth century. esarchtnj for new ones. This year,

Those are only two of more than ior examp1®’ brt*ht-colered tree 
a score of legends from which to- OI'n* m*nt*  ar*  ** ****** vogue as 
c '.y ’S Christmas symbols snd eus- decorativ* <Jevlc*a °«  Christmas
t . i u  stem. According to Jeannette :ar(**- ________ ' _________
t  who hrs probed their origin
f r n.'irly a dozen years, t h e  Head The Newt CUsatfled Ads

A gain , we wish our

m any friends a  very

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

DIAL 4-7541124 OSAGE

May all tk< jay 
« k ick  come* (rosi 
tka true spirit 
of C kristaas ke 
yours tkroufk ell 

tke New Yeas.
tlvlly arenes and their uatelllaig U aponutred each year by Pam 
pa'a Chamber of C o m m e r c e .-----

AN ANGEL APPEARr.D I NTO MARY — One of the Nativity 
Rrearea la Central Park Ueplrta an angel advLIng Chrlat a mother 

that aha haa been rboaen to give birth to the Aon of God. The Na-STAPLETON
tioot and Leather Shop

612 Frederic
How much do you and your 

fam'ly really know about Chrlet- 
m u ' Try thi* one on them when 
there's s lull In the fun. Both 
children and adulta will e n j o y )  
matching wits and everybody will 
learn something m o r e  about 
Christmas.

1. T h e  Christmas custom of 
kissing under the mtatletoe start
ed in 111 Norway. <bl Russia 
(c l Holland en

*. The story of IK* birth of loom ceili Suc„- 
Jesus is described tn which two - i  - -
books of the New Testament »a >
St. John ibi St Matthew. ,c . ribbon. #tc
St Luke. td< St Mark?

3 The national Christmas tree 
of America i* located in ia> In
diana tbi New York, (cl Waah- 
ington. D. C.. idl California.

«. Who wrote "The Night Be
fore Christmas?" (a) Longfellow, 
xl Guest, (c) Moore*

(. There Is only one town tn 
the world named Santa Claus It 
is located In (at Holland. tb)
England. |c) Indiana 

S. Tuberculosis Christmas seals 
originated tn la) America. (bi 
Germany, (c) Denmark.

immigrant tailor, goes the credit 
for introducing the Christmas tree 

ere to America.
Imgard came to thi* country in 

1*17 to visit his brother in Woost
er. Ohio. With the prospects of a 
dismal Christmas for the fust 
time sway from his native land. 
August decided to bring to his 
newly adopted home all the Christ
mas spirit and festivities he had 
loved so much in Wetrlar. Hessta 
To his young nephew and niece 
he would show how Christmas was 
celebrated tn the old country- 

First, he needed a Christmas 
tree This is the way he de
scribed how he got it: I walked
up Apple cieek . . When I got to
where the trees were 1 found the 
water to high I could not get

Evergreen* are never used a* useful gifts of wearing apparel 
decorations in the homes a n d̂  presented to children by Walnam- 
churches of Finland because the' otnen. the Kalevela hero of Finnish 
Finns regard them as symbols of legend, 
mourning.

At Christmas most home* where 
there are children suspend a "heav- 

from the living room or dining 
heavens" con

sist of a cord framework covered 
with straw and different colors of 

and decorated 
with paper stars and silhouettes cut 
in various designs The effect 
when reflecting the firelight and 
the candles' glow, is mysterious 
and fascinating.

Candles are used profusely In 
the churches

May the peace and happiness 
symbolised by the Star of 
C hnstm si remain with you 
throughout the Holiday Season.

One of the moat popular saints gcIMS 
in Christendom, especially through- found 
out the Eastern World is iatnt bank 
Nicholas patron saint of old Rus- a 
sia. of Aberdeen, of parish clerks |0_ g 
and of echolara iwho used to be j  ha<1 
called clerksi He ts the original and cr 
of our Santa Claus « p|, lo,

Little is known of his lift but a b l e  
ha la aald to have been the Bishop through town with my tree

B A K E R Y

AND EMPLOYEES
Dial 4-7361

To ever)one tt Chmmui time comes 

the jojr of g iu ag  and recemn; It is our 

pleasure now to offer our sincere« wishes 

for i  very cheerful Hobday to *11 our fncod*.

RADCLIFF BROTHERS
ELECTRIC COMPANY

519 South Cuyler Phone 4-3395
Christmas Charity— , a l l  BBUH ivivnvisa IE »livunou wy
O in iU n u  U CMilnf. Mik>r*. btcaus« ht allayed a
__the geese are getting fat, »torm during a vovage to t h e

Holy Land
H* la said to have originated 

the Christmas stocking custom 
According to this legend, h* once 
climbed to a roof top to avoid 
being seen and dropped a purse of 

The above ts a beggar a rhyme fold down the chimney for a needy 
from Old England It started with f, m||v The money instead of fall- 
tha ancient custom of giving alms m( inlo the fire, ts eupposed to

Please put a penny 
tn the old man's hat:

II you haven't got a penny,
A ha'penny will do —

If you haven't got a ha'penny, 
then God Bleaa You!Oar Merry Ckrtotaie* 

wiskee ring eat 

traer, end dearer tkaa 
aa7 ather greeting 

we eeaid »stead to ye«

1  INKLING BELLS, holly wreaths, winter xenes  

with evergreens; logs on hearth, candles bright, little faces 

beam delight. . .  th e x , to us, are all warm reminders 

that a very special time is here. . .  *o a very special wish 

8 b is d u e . . .  M ay this Holiday Season bring you 

abounding stores o f  good cheer, peace and happiness.

T k .  Ckristsaea 

RL^w iskes we send you are i 

le  laat as lo a f as tka 

freen  of tke everfrees 

A nd asay it astead  ta

a l l  tkoaa y a a  la v a , too.

E A  L
LAUNDRY

D i t t i  4 - 4 3 3 1

STEAM
221 E. Atchison

V ISIT  OUR NEW BAROldsmobiU It Cadillac
609 West Foster833 W. FOSTER
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ch9ris"isosS Tree Christmas Went Underground 
Ir a s -W h e n  Banned By Puritans

tree wormhtp Ion* before the ad-j ■

•ure he had a euccee* that ha 
■tarted hla own PublUhlnf com
pany using "Rudolph" aa h i s  
first ’release. Gene Autry made the 
Initial recording, and that one 
record sold 2,000,000 copies.tale la related to the

There waa a lime when Christ-! In 1646, for Instance, waa pub- 
mas went underground. People llth#d -canterbury Christmas.”
who advocated Christmas were in narnnhlet rives an accountdanger 0f arrest and Imprisonment pamphlet gives an account
and It looked aa though ChrUt- of the sbuaoquent proceeding« aft- 
mas was on Its way out. ; er th« Cryer of Canterbury had

It all happened around 1644 u p ^  Wednesday, December 22,
when the Puritans In O*«‘^ d jo r -  .. proclaimed that Christ-
bade any merriment or religious 9 r  #
■ervice.. by act of parliament, o n  » m  day and all other auperatttioua 
the ground that It waa a heathen festivals should be put downs, 
festival What resulted was much and a market ehould be kept on
grumbling breaking of Christmas day. Which being not
which wrote and dtatributed pam- ____  . *  .
a „.I -  C h rist m s s  u n d ersrm m d  observed, (but very 111 taken by

Many 
talea b
modern 
ers. ‘ It 
the car 
provide 
present 
which I

, n A game called "snapdragon"
In l»M, WM very popular at Christmas 
1 built-in tlma ln England more than 200 
niliar aa „ear| To a limited extent it 
erella to §y„  piay«d ln some parte of 

England, as well aa ln America, 
»» *tv«- The original game called for a 
tgomery qUanUty of raisins to be deposited 
Rudolph In a large bowl or dish. Brandy or 
se book- gome other spirit was then poured 
isoclated over the fruit and ignited. At a 
er John- given signal th# participants at- 
Rudolph, tempt to snatch a raisin from the 
"  m he biasing bowl.

rope and from there o America.
Outdoor tree decorating ls es 

•entlally an American trademark 
and a special feature of community 
spirit. The beet known outside dis
plays In America are on t h e  
White House lawn and at the 
Rockefeller Plaza in New York 
City.

green m
Is a ligi 
ship *n< 
arrives, 
though.

Moy your be rçoey. 

Yovr trouble« lev . .  »

And • Merry. Marry Chrii(mo» 
Irom V« — to yowl

NATURE’S ART — Snow-covered trees and bushes create Intricate patterns which attest to the tact 
that nature's art la »till unrivaled. Above, la the residence of Dr. F . I .  VendreU at 1124 E . Francis 
following a  recent snowfall. (Newt Photo)

May all the joys of the season dwell 

in your heart and in your horn« 

on Christmas and throughout 

the yearGEO. H. NEEF 
W ELDING WORKS

tlon said that she would have a 
good husband.

Farm ers In Europe also gave 
torches to their children and sent 
them singing into the apple or
chards and tha fislds. The mice, 
caterpillars and moths wers said 
to flee before the approaching 
songsters.

In early Germany It was a belief 
that water turned into wine during 
the hour before midnight on Christ
mas Eve.

There are almoet aa many 
Christmas legends and supersti
tions as there have been Christ
mases. Countless customs from 
the Old World have been absorbed 
through the centuries Into the cele
brations that we participate in to
day. A few, however, have been 
passed down from one generation 
to another, remaining always the 
same.

The Indians of Canada, for ex
ample, bel.eve that the deer kneel 
in prayer each Christmas Eve. An

PAMPA, TEXAS1320 ALCOCK

Mail Greetings 
Originated In 
England In 1846

The exchange of cheerful Christ
mas cards between friends is one 
of our most delightful Yuletide 
customs — and like all other so
cial relationships, it is governed 
by simple, common-sense rules of 
etiquette.

You may properly send your 
holiday greetings to almost every
one — business and professional 
associates, if you wish, as well

early '“missionary probably ls re
sponsible for the Idea, but It still 
lingers and wily Indiana have al
ways attempted to catch the deer 
in the act.

In England, it ls believed that 
the bees express veneration for the 
nativity by singing in their hives 
at midnight. The bee hives are al
ways adorned with holly sprigs for 
the Yuletide season.

In Europe It was custom for a 
young girl to creep to the family 
woodpile on Christmas Eve and 
pull out the first stick that her 
hand touched. If the stick was a

Yule Symbols
Look at the paintings on the 

Christmas cards vou send and re
ceive — you’ll find famous names 
and some of the best contemporary 
art. Here Is how it all began.

On a December day ln 1846, a 
middleclass Englishman, H e n r y  
Cole, sat at the library desk of 
his London home addressing to 
his friends what were probably the 
first Christmas cards ever print
ed. The cards depicted a Victorian 
family assembled at the festive 
board and the traditional Christ
mas customs of giving to the 
poor. They also bote the now- 
classlc greeting: "A Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year to 
you." f If you can spare a moment or

Cole, In a historic move, two two, pen a brief holiday note on 
months before had commissioned each card. It adds a warm aln- 
John Calcott Horlsey, a Roy a 1 cerlty and a touch of your ln- 
Academy artist, to paint the illus-i dividual personality to your Yule-

It is said that th« symbol of 
Santa Claus originated ln Holland, 
the Christmas tree ln Germany, 
Christmas shoes (stockings) In 
Belgium and Christmas cards and 
th* "Merry Christmas" greeting 
in England. Americans have con
tributed ths turkey dinner and the 
ponaettia as a decoration because 
it blends Into the Christmas color 
scheme.

Schneider Hotel Garage
111 S. FROST —  PHONE 4-6121

tratlon for the card and had struck i tide greetings. Christmas time Is 
off r thousand lithographed copies, a sentimental and nostalgic sea- 
He dispatched them that Decern- son for everyone, and many a 
her. This was such a markedly; friendship has been kept alive 
successful stroke of good will that | through the yeara by the annual 
plain Henry Cole subsequently be- ' exchange of holiday greetings, 
came Sir Henry Cole. | Colored ink is entirely proper

Horsley's art was a far cry both for signing the card and ad- 
from today s Christmas card paint-¡dressing the envelope, provided it 
Ings, but he started a cycle which \ harmonizes with the color scheme 
a hundred years later was to of the card ltsetf.
bring fine art Into high favor on Signatures need not be formal.
Christmas cards. except on engraved Christmas

An American shopping for cards, You have y°»*r " * m®
may select, for instance, a paint- "«“»y printed If you wish, or take 
inr railed *’8now Under the Arch" y°Ur *n hand and »Ifn the 

j by another Royal Academy mem- greetings yourself With a holiday 
i ber — Winston Churchill, Britain's flourish
wartime prime minister and famed | Married couples may omit the
amateur artist. Or he might choose | "Mr. and Mrs." if they prefer

| Peter Hurd's "One Night in Win- ] * nd sign their cards simply "Paul 
, ter" or "Grandma Moses.” "The and Jenny Wilson." Either t h e  
White Church" or "The Nativity" husband's name or the wife’s may 
by Alexander Ross. appear first. Children ln the fam-

T O R  N O W ...FO R  ALW AYS.i. 
may th« joy» o f  this Holiday Season 

surround you and yours, and may you 

dwell amid the blessings o f  peace, 

health goodw ill and happiness . . .

501 West Brown Phone
Read Hie News Classified Ad*

one card may be mailed to the 
whole family If you are careful 
to write the names of each In
dividual on ths envelope, Includ
ing the children.

rise three-cent stamps for your 
Christmas cards, following t h e  
rule of good taste which says that 
first-class friends deserve first- 
class mail. It is entirely proper 
to writs your return address on 
the envelope, to help friends keep 
tab on changea of addreaa.

Selecting attractive Christmas 
cards for each of your friends is 
a delightful activity. Don't treat 
it as a sober social responsibility. 
Plunge in with a smile and the 
gay holiday scenes on the cards 
will soon fill your heart w i t h  
Yuletide cheer and sentiment.

The shining sfzr of Bethlehem it 

the symbol of the spirit of Christmas 

we find in our hearts as we wish 

yws, our many friends —  ALL THE 

4 JO Y S AND HAPPINESS OF THIS 

WONDROUS HOLIDAY SEASON

AROL
We cannot bring to Thee 
Frankincense. . .  treasure. , .
Angel songs filling earth 
With heavenly m easure...

Out of our yearning hearts 
We proffer only:
Wonder in children’s eyes...
Love for the lonely...

Laughter to lift sad h earts... 
Warmth for the stranger...
Bless these, our gifts to Thee, 
Child of the Manger!

M AUREEN MURDOCH

May you ha lurrovndod 

by thoao you lava . . • 

tnjoyi*« tho lull warmth

MUNDY 
Real Estate PUBLIC SERVICE

105 N. Wynne 
Rhone 4-3761

121 N. HOBART "Service Is Our Firet Consideration



I o all our friend« and 

neighbor», we extend 

o u t  heartiest good withe« for a 

merry Holiday Season and 

a bountiful year to come.

CLEANERS

p  ■"* with our norm Christ mo* (ireetinjjs 

we send to you and those dear to you every good 

wish for o joyous season filled with good health, 

good rlteer, and contentment. And may your 

Holiday happiness extend throughout the New Year.

tilor
dragon" 
iristma« 
tan 200 
sxtent it 
arts of 
kmerica, 
>d for a 
lepoaited 
-andy or 
i poured 
d. At a 
•anta at* 
'rom the

Legendary Background

Many Picturesque Stories 
Told Of Christmas Flowers

Many unusual and picturesque an an instrument of cruelty. The 
tales have been told about the crown of thorns which Christ wore 
modern usage of Christmas flow* was fashioned from holly. Prior to 
ere. * (though they ere legendary,1 the Crucifixion the plant bore white 
the carefully spun bite of folklore berries but after the Crucifixion 
provide a colorful background for the betriea turned e bloody ertm- 
present day flower decoration« «on. Mistletoe a dose associate 
which are used during the Christ- al holly, is said to have been the

shepherdess named Madelon. Bn 
raptured at the wondrous tale 
about the birth of Christ which 
they related, she was heartbroken 
because «he had no gift to offer.

While she was crying she d 
tected a swsst-smtiling aroma and 

' u p .  Standing nsxt to hsr

* Roily, with its red berries, dark 
green leaves and needle-like spikes 
ft • light-hearted symbol of friend
ship and good will when December 
arrives. According to legend, 
though, holly originally was used

wood from which Christ's 
was -made.

One of the most beautiful 
woven around Christmas 
concerns the Christmas roe 
en route to Bethlehem tl 
Men crossed the path of a

cross an angel who Inquired the ran 
sadness. Madelon ex< 

ihe wanted to 
newly-b o r n 

even have a 
beautiful flower 

n the field In the summer 
Him. The angel waved her 
d a stunning bunch of gor 

whits Christmas

joyous season...we extend 
our beet wishes for the 
happiest holiday ever.

O.F. "OTT” SHEWMAKER
INSURANCE

304 Rose Ruildinp Phene 4-4333

It Took A Long Time To 
Fatten 01' Santa Claus

SANTA WEARS A STETSON — Cowboy star Roy Rogers displays 
a pair of the MS pairs of boots ho is giving to th« young cowhands 
nl America’s First Boys’ Ranch near Amarillo. Tex. for Christmas. 
Rogers started giving the boys at the ranch a new pair of boots last 
Christmas and this year’s gin to the young wrnnglers is estimated 
to cost about IS,SM which ie a  Mg load for any Santa’« pack.

Roy Rogers Gives Each Kid At 
Boys Ranch A  Pair O f Boots

If you think that Santa Claus boy will cost «bout 82S. Many

PAM PA NEW S, TH U RSD A Y , DEC. 24, 1953 Page
ay rate

Santa Claus didn't begin to 
weight and develop a roun
silhouette until the lS00*s.

Nowadays, to picture Santa i 
as anything but huge, pink

Santa for Junior this year? All 
you have to do is go on diet —

upr

for Christmas, likewise existed in ; boots he's giving them for CJirist- cowh&nds wiir come In throe dif-| Nut* *H over the world go
Lebanon. The people of Lebanon mas. ferent colors this year bo  that 1,110 y™r nut-bowl of Christmas,
regarded cedar as a symbol of Roy hsd his own thundorbtrd de- aach boy will get liis choice of Uke 
endurance, strength, life and oter- iiin  added to the Boys Ranch coiora
nlty. Recognised by Ita character- BR miigma for tooling in gold on ' __________________ _
istlc, pleasant aroma, cedar also d. €p blue leather, and arranged 1 ,  • ■
was an emblem of ^purity^bscsu** for y,a Ranger Boot Company in | C | | 0 | O £

T h e  loyalty of our many 
friends gives to us added confidence and 

■ ilk  promise for the future. W e wish a Joyful 
Christmas and Successful New Year to »11.

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
107 W. Tyng Diol 4-7191

offerings of gold, frankincense and 
myrrh, she humbly proffered her 
flowers to the tiny infant, who 
stretched out a hand to touch the 
roeea. His fingers lightly brushed 
the Immaculate petals and Im
mediately they changed to a deli
cate pink.

Poinsettias which head the pop
ularity list of Christmas flowers, 
ironically enough do not have any 
legends attached to them because 
of their recent Introduction. In the 
beginning ot the last century the 
polnsettla was introduced by J .  R.
Poinsett. an American politician 
and diplomat.

For years evergreen« have flour
ished In home# at Chrlstmastlde to 
create a woodsy, outdoor atmos
phere. In the aged line "hang up 
the holly, the box and bay” it is 
significant to note that two of the 
plants mentioned, box and bay,
M’s  mentioned In Holy Scriptures 
(ft thriving on the mountains of
Labanon in the Holy Land. ¡is *n elderly gentlemen with

Because of ita symmetrical long whits beard, look again! t<> provide for a boy at the ranch they were still painting a version
1 leaves bay has been used lor de- The fellow in the picture Is and to give him a better Christ- of old St. Nick that looked more
sign throughout the ages. T h e  named Roy Roger«, and he never mas than he has ever had before.
Greeks used It on their coins and had a beard In his life, but to! They are doing that this Christ -
the Romans, loo. favored It as a the 200 boys at America s First maa bv furnishing the special pack-;
beautiful show piece. Today bay Bovs Ranch near Amarillo, he Is aRe containing the W e s t e r n
shrubbery graces the entrances to truiy 8anta Claus In person. The clothaa Cwsasea k iw a e w  I -»H J e
maay American homes at Yuletlde. boot, he is holding are Ju« one R, arranRed lt * ,  that the i T O I T l  M 0 f 1 Y  1 .0 1 1 0 $

Cedar, which furnishes greens of the 300 pairs of custom made booU ^  Riven ,0 the young *
Ikswtse existed in boots he's giving them for Christ- rowh(u,d« win c0

a people have expressed the desire idea for years. As late as 18S1

KANSAS CITY. Kan*. —(NEAI like an advance man for a fam- happy would start a major
Want to make it a real old- Ine. ing. Miss Lee says And when yo

fashioned Christmas when you play -Possibly,’’ Miss Lee explains, tall junior how St Nick g r u
’’the first painters of Santa Claus from an aroactated three-toot 
thought they had to make him lit- to the large economy size ~ 

or leave the pillows out when you «rally thin enough to get down who brings all the presents, 
put oa the red suit You'll look the chimney in order to preserve may even help persuade 
like S. Claus, 100 years »0»- (childhood faith." to sat his cereal.

That was when Santa was an 
anemic bean-pole on the Christ
mas cards of the era. instead of 
the healthy, round fellow you see 
today on greeting cards, in news
papers, and in department stores.

A combination of artistic prog
ress and public demand put the 
weight on Santa, according to 
Jeannette Lee, supervisor of cre
ative art for Hall Brothers of 
Kansas City, greeting card pub
lishers.

Miss Lee, whose artists a r e  
turning out many different paint
ings of Santa for this year's Christ
mas cards, is an authority on the 
artistic and corpulent growth of 
that jolly citizen.

When Santa made his bow as a 
magazine cover-boy in the 1840 a 
he was a tiny, pixie-like figure.
He had spindly legs, no shoulders 
and most important, no " l i t t l e  
round belly that shook when he 
laughed like a bowl full of Jelly."

Artist of the mid-Nineteenth 
Century must have been rugged 
individualità. Miss Lee points out, 
because they refused to follow 
that wondrous description of San
ta Claus In Clement Moore's Yule- 
tide classic. "The Night Before 
Christmas."

Moore's poem, originally titled 
"A Visit From St. Nicholas." and 
published in 1823 described the 
real Santa Claus as "chubby and 
plump." with merry d i m p l e s ,  
twinkling eyes, cheeks like roses, 
a nose like a cherry, and a beard 
white as snow.

America's artists didn't get the

TIP TOP
JERRY CRISLER 

824 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-7581

Nut Bowl Filled

S C j l e e t i n jea scn
a w n  at f G O O D  W IS H E S

By D ru id s

Christmas traditions, t h e 
nuts so popular at this time of 
year are a mixture of many va
rieties and different histories 

The English watnut. for Instance 
is not English at all. It ongnated 
in Asia centuries ago and »as 
called "the food of the gods."

The round lttle filbert and the 
almond came from the old world. 
Other nuts, so familiar st Christ
mas. the hickory nut. the black

sav

it« tree tops were frequently cov- T trrtll Tex , to make the boots.
seed with »now during a large part Mnd|ng a representative out to _  • ■ ■ ■
ed ths year. the ranch to measure each boy's | J  g p f l

An old-time favorite of sailors feet eo that a perfect fit is as- ■ 1 '  1 W
who visited Mediterranean port» *ur*d. The cost adds up to almost
was Rosemary because of the an * 8*500. which is a load for any
m«tic perfume the plant yielded Sant» » pack.
Familiar to moot Americans as s -p ,, "King of the Cowboy*" has The green* which art used for walnut and the chestnut, to —,  
straggling hedge plant. Rosemary pM(| a frtend 0( Boy* Ranch for Christmas decorations found their nothing qg the pecan, are strictly
droops In massive festoons 12 feet many ycara visiting there to en- *s*y Into early festivities because America!? The pecan is native to
long In Us native Italy. tsrtaln them, as well as making of certain virtues attributed to America and is found nowhere

Legend has It that the flowers fund-raising appearances to bene- them by the ancients, and many else Two other American nuts
wore colorless until the Blessed Qt their organisation of them which adorned pagan sea worthy of mention are the chest -
Vlrxin. during the flight i n t o ,  «-„..„j .,. ,0»« hv o_, c -.r l.v  sonal rites were later taken over nut and the butternut.
Egypt hung the clothes of Jesus d r0. vtl  to grace the ceremonies and csle Although many nuts originated
on Rooem.ry bushee »0 dry There-1 iT b o th V is fu g e  and brstion. of Christmas Day In other p u is  of the world si
after. Rosemary bushes blossom ltl M ng  RrouIv3 for from in both England and America most every variety known l . now
edforth  with their speckling blue or «Mtttute home* Work the holly and the mistletoe »r* , JTarchmg for
n°W#r*  ing on ths theory that, given .  associated with Christmas as In- P £ *  to S u E maU

Tbs Hawthorn bush with it* chine*, a bov will choose the variably as are ths plum pudding *“* • * nfrv *  P
whits or r«d flowers originally was ngW way instead of the wrong, and Christmas tree I w co n 0
the May trse of ths Old world. jrar)«v la credited with turning to it was the Druids who first used 
Peculiarly, the bush never ploom* u#<r i1 citizenship many boy* who th« mistletoe. "Heal-all" was their 
In Msy. According to historians, mt^nt otherwise have become Ju- name for it. The plant was sup- 
Joseph of A rl math «a went to Bng- vsnile delinquents or even profes- posed to have curative values, and 
land and on the completion of hi« f lo n a j  hoodlums. gradually they assigned to it *11

inm « ‘ " . d  his Sants foot- manner of magic powers
whtr* lt burst forth work tost year when he learned Their priests, each year around 

. * r -  ^ ,h._  ,h# that the boy* had stipulated all-out the time when * e  now celebrate
u* l flower» at w»»t«rii drsas-up outfits as their Christmas, would have high plat-

« n  Of its No- 1 Christmas wish, as opposed forms built around the sac ed osk 
Christmas«»-, WMO is out 0» IW ^  "civilian" dress suits they trees which, in s manner of speak-
’ *■ "  '__________ _ jhad previously received. Roy Rog- ing. were "hosts" to the mistle-

!«r» supplied the boots and ths re- toe Robed in ceremonial vest- 
A bullet, fired from a gun and malnder of the Western outfits ments of white, they ascended 

keeping its peak muzzle velocity, were made up from individual con- these platforms, and with golden 
would require seven years to reach tributtons, sickles especially made for the

According to Farley, the Weat- solemn occasion they cut away the 
em  star's Christmas present add- mistletoe.
ed up to the largest single gift The Saxons also prized It and 
ever received at the Ranch and it was they who gave to it the 
dressed up the snappiest and hap- name of mistletoe, 
ptest group of cowhand» ever as- Eventually the green came To”  
aembled The repeat performance regarded as * symbol of peace, 
is expected to be even more sue- Opposing warriors who me; near 
cessful. j, would call a truce, and lt was

Along with the boots, each bov customary to hang it over the 
will receiv* a package that wiil entrance door* so that they who 
contain a new suit of dress West- entered might be assured of friend- 
ern clothing containing a selection ship.
of trousers, shirts. Western neck- -------------------------- -
tie And a belt with the big western Horned toads squirt blood from 
type buckle that is so popular with thelr ey„  an tJect)on accompa.
the boys nled by a clicking noise Intended

The Western clothing for each to terrify their enemies.

- 4/ «
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Motor Rebuilding
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the sun.

PLAINS MOTOR (0 .
“Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer""Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 

113 North Frost Dial 4-3526

—

N o* b e r s n s e  a t  r s t t s m  o n l y ,  t a f  f r o m  

M r  h e a r t *  —  w e  e x t e n d  s i r  h e e l  w i s h e s  

l a  y  a n  f a r  a  w a a d r a a s »  J o y  f a i  H o l i d a y !
M a y  your Christina* be a 

merry one and may you recall all its 

happy memories throughout a bright 

New Year. B U D D Y '5
PLAINS ELECTRIC CO. 7 MARKETS FOR GROH//R6 TAMPA

N o i D O W N TO W N  -  No. 2 W E S T  o n  F O S T E RR. L  (Strawberry) RATLIFF

1222 Alcock Phone 4-4711



However, thla waa only the he* 
finning. In 180# Washington Irv- 
lifc, In hla 1 ‘Knickerbocker’» Hlfc 
tory e i  New York." wrot*,’*  ^ 4  
Saint a# the guardian at *N wea 
York City. IrvTng described Saint 
Nick as a Jolly fellow w *r~ «» 
broad-brim med hat and If u £ e
breeches He taught Saint Nick do 
smoke a long'tape, and. In the

log« 8 _  PAM PA NEWS, TH U RSD AY, DEC. 24, 1953

^ogan Rites Basis 
p f Many Customs
r  Strange as It may seem, most |wreath* come from those peoples. 
American Christmas custom* stem I Christmas trees, too, k a p r I n g 
largely from Pagan rites practiced from the ancient German days 
S t t  before the birth of Christ. when Germanic tribes made sac- 
“ The custom of exchanging gifts rtflces to the sacred oak tree of 
m one of the few that springs Odin. When the missionary St. 

om the Christian era. Christmas Boniface traveled to Germany In 
indies, bonfires and Yule logs the Eighth Century and saw these

Both the horse

The woman who allows a little 
common sense to shine through dur
ing the tinsel season will be hap
pier for it when the flitter la 
gone.

It's partft-ularly Important that 
you continue eating sensibly dur
ing all the rush and hurly-burly.

Unt Nick! !eyes, and wore a flowing, thread-l a short time later, Saint Nieh*
According to Mabel Johnson, re- bare cloak, and a black skullcap. 10|M> transformation was aided by 
larch expert with the World Book, xhe early English settlers In Clement Moore In his famous 
ncyclopedla, the Americans have mi* country started giving Saint poem, "The Visit From S a i n t  
iven Saint Nick a new name, a ^ c h , , ! , *  h|* - new took.” The Eng- Nicholas," written In 1*82. Moore, 
bw face and figure, and a new n*h children had trouble pronounc- * professor of Divinity in a New 
leans of transportation. | |nf ‘ Saint Nickolas." Somehow the York Theological Seminary, gave
The original European version name changed to "Santa Kalouf,"| Saint Nick a sleigh, twinlillng 
! Saint Nick pictured him as a and finally It was corrupted to eyes, cheeks like roses, nose like 
ill angular man who rode on a "'Santa Claus." 'a  cherry, and a round little be.,y.

[Pre-Christisn Romans orna- some 
Stented their homes with green from 
fcugh« and flowers for the Feast — Tt 
N Saturnalia which began Decern- from 
Sgr it. Druids gathered mistletoe 2. B 
fa  r that season, while ancient In K

rè e it»

fore Yuletide is over, your com
plexion or figure Is likely to show 
how often you've yielded to temp
tation.

It's wise to approach holiday 
meals with temperance. a ls o . 
Even if you escape extra pounds 
as a result of your overatufflng. 
It's almost impossible to avoid the 
dull look and gla 1 eye that usu
ally follows a season of gorging. 
And the holiday season Is no

¡TThe mincemeat pie first became shape
► part of our Yuletide tradition During the time of Oliver
tkau se the pie was used to rep- Cromwell in England, the Puri- 
meent the cradle of the Christ tans refused to eat mincemeat pies 
3 >lld surrounded by the gifts of because they felt that the custom 
lit  Magi. The varied ingredients of feasting and drinking at Christ- 
-•presented the gifts and the pie mastlme was worldly and sen- 
gas baked tn an oval, cradle-like sua!

NEWEfT IN TOYS — The crew of toy-minded elves that San a 
Claus employs up at the North Pole have been mighty busy all 
year, and they've come up with some new end unusual toys. Santa 
recently unveiled his creations nt a pre-Christmas toy show In New 
York. Above Mlchnel Hyan Is nil set te blast off Into deep space In 
his rocket ship, fashioned from a construction set. He’s properly 
clad In space suit and helmet, and carries a  "ray gun."

»- »*
From all In our organisation. 

Wo send Holiday Grantings 
To All Our Fritnds!Christmas, 1804, 

Best In Chicago the I pears in the sacred writing of 
laid I Zoroaster: "Thou shouldst call 

1him, priest, who sits the w h o l e  
an | night thru and vearns for holy 

Usd i wisdom that enables man to stand 
tor- ’ upon death's bridge fesrlest and 
ible with happv heart, t h e  wisdom 
flu. ; whereby lie attains the holy and 
ded 'glorious world of paradise." 
i t ’s 1 The three Magi, or Wise Men, 

who followed the Star of Bethle- 
h e hem and brought gifts of gold, 
and frankincense and myrrh to the 
:ee, Christ child remain nameless, but 
nee they were the flret to recognizes 

the importance of the birth of the 
ap- Prince of Peace.

Surely there will never be an
other Chriirtmn« celebration like 

i the one In Chicago In 1S04.
Captain John Whistler (grandfa- 

I ther of the painter who painted
l h a  f u r n n i l a  * ' W h i c t t  M n l h i r ' M

ill *  C i i r i f t m *

every

Phone 4-5611rnes

Once upon a time -  according 
to Harz mountain legend — s 
poor miner's wife was gathering 
pine cones In the forest. It was 
Just before Christmas, her hus
band was 111, and there was no 
money In the house for food. So 
she gathered the cones and told 
them to the villagers for kindling 
— obtaining enough for the day's 
necessities.

One morning while she w a s  
looking for such cones, a little tmp 
Jumped out of a huge fir tree.

"Here, here are the biggest, 
driest cones of a ll! Take these,” 
he shrieked, Jumping up and down 
excitedly.

Suddenly there was such *  
shower of cones that the poor 
woman was frightened. She tried 
to run sway, but could not *novs 
until the little Imp had filled her 
basket. And, having started home, 
the basket grew heavier a n d  
heavier — she wished the elf 
hadn't disappeared, he might have 
helped her.

When she finally reached her 
hut, she called the children to 

I helD carry the basket, they found 
I that svery cone was mads at solid 
! silver.

Commemorating these legendary 
stiver cones, gilded pine cones 
are sold In modem stores, to deco- 

j rate our homes — to bum and 
crackle gaily in our Christmas 
fires.

w h en  the wise men toliowed the guiding star 

from out o f the E a st...th e y  found a beautiful and 

awesome si;ight at the end of their journey...

f t l a y  the spirit of the first Christmas bright 

your home with its joy and lighten your heart wi 

its promise of “Peace on Earthy Good IVill to Men

ey Motor
'Tour Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

North Ballard C 4-4664SOUTHERN
CO.

Ths kingfisher makes Its nest 
by burrowing s four-inch hols that 
may sxtsnd 20 feet into a river 
bank.

French Guiana, only French pos
session on the mainland of North 
or South America, la France s old
est colonial outpost.

Irwin C. Thompeon
D ilt. M gr..

PHONE 4-5777 The cerdtna! Is one of ths few 
bird specie* whose female can 
sing.

313 N. BALLARD
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Late - December Celebrations Pre-Date
,  4 * * y_ V

The Observance Of Christmas Holiday
> The Chrtetma* M uon In Brazil 
bigin* on Chrletmas Eve and end« 
with tha Feast of Epiphany on 
January t. Chrlatmaa day falla in 
Brasil's mid-summer season and 
U,observed with picnics, open-air 
fiestas and fireworks. New Tear's 
day Is the b in e s  t day for eele- 
b.itlon, feasting and exchange of

, I n . China the Christmas season 
ie known as the Holy Birth Festi
val. Homes and churches a r e  
decorated with evergreens and 
|hains made of colored paper. 
G l t j  cf tangerines, peanuts, pic
ture cards, candy and lead pencils 
are distributed in the family and 
food, clothing and money are given 
to needy neighbors and to nearby 
provinces where there is famine 
or plague.
» tvaty Mlkulas la . the children's 
patron saint of Csechoatovakla and 
Is/Hcorated to the earth by an 
d fn {. Mikulae .leads an evil 
■PV*> ° * rt' who punishes the chil 
dr A  If they don't know their 
prayers. If they do know them, the 
>ngel gives them a gift.
* ' The Christmas season in Den
mark is one of feasting and visit
ing friends. Even the livestock is 
«Ivan the best of food during this 
Reason. On Christmas Eva t h e 
main holiday dinner is served. The 
first Course is always rice pudding, 
which has a Whole almond some

religious celebration. It has re
tained this characteristic to this 
day, probably by a greater extent 
than in any other nation. The rea
son tor this adherence to the orig
inal purpose of Christmas is that 
during the Reformation, the cele
bration of Christ’s birthday was 
banned in all but the Lutheran 
and Anglican churches. Then when 
Parliament abolished the celebra
tion entirely in 1863, the time of 
festivity was switched to N ew  
Year's day.

Paris does not celebrate Christ
mas except in the churches; but 
for outlying provinces of France, 
this season is one of great fes
tivity. Children gather laurel, hol
ly and berries with which to deco
rate their homes, then on Christ
mas Eve they place their shoes 
on the hearth for the Christ child 
to fill with gifts

COLD FOR FINNS
In Finland, the floors of homes 

are covered with straw where the 
children must sleep, reminiscent 
of the Oirist child. They t h e n  
await the arrival of Walnemolnen 
and his companion, Ukko. On 
Christmas Eve, the entire family 
takes a bath, then rolls in the 
snow. This chilling but cleansing 
activity U followed by the visits 
to the homes of friends where gifts 
are exchanged.

The children of Hungary leave
where concealed in it. The person Uw,r boots in tha window antlcl
receiving the almond In his por- —  “ “  — * ■..................
tioft.ll given a orlte. After dinner, 
guests go to a room which has 
Seen ‘Hocked for days and which 
«contains gifts left by the elf, Jule- 
iu « a a . Later in the evening cook- 
-lesriaN| wine are served — and it’s 
¡An unpardonable breach of eti
quette for a guest to refuse them.
< At the time of the Celts, Christ

patlng the arrival of at. Nicholas 
and his attendant dressed as the 
Devil. As in Belgium, good chil
dren receive presents, the bad get 
birch rods.

Christmas day in Holland is one 
of church-going. The Dutch cele
brate December «, much the same 
as we celebrate December 26. 
Like the Carmans, they put many

er It takes one to get the pres
ent, the greater the surprise. In 
order to prolong the suspense, Hol
landers often find their gifts baked 
in a load of bread or buried in the 
ground. Sometimes they struggle 
through a series of packages, each 
one containing directions as to 
where the actual gift might be.

Five hundred years before the 
birth of Christ, pagan sun-wor
shipers established the custom of 
a late-Decefhber celebration that 
today is Observed in 37 different 
parts of the world as Christmas.

n this five-century period before 
CSirist, Romans celebrated t h e  
Saturnalia, or the Feast of Saturn. 
Egyptians, Oreeks, Persians, Chi
nese, Celts, Oauls, Scandina
vians, Cloths. Saxons and Teutons 
also made with the December fas
ti viti-s — all in honor of the sun 
that had ceased its movement

norntng they find the house 
« ra l'disorder, proving that 
ck has been there.

Italy is La Befana, a woman. 
Many years ago, La Befana sup- 
, isediy lost her child and hus
band and moved near the road to 
Bethlehem. When the Wise M e n  
and shepherds asked her to ac
company them to see Christ she 
refused, but started alone the fol
lowing morning and lost her way. 
Since that time she has visited the 
sleeping children of Italy and leave 
gifts under their pillows, always 
hoping one of them might be the 
Christ child.

next mi 
Lift genei 
It . Nick

The Japanese are putting more 
and more emphasis on Christmas 
and have adopted the tradition of 
other nations. Christmas t r e e s  
adorn department stores and al
though they have no carols of their 
own, most Japanese know “Joy to 
the World” and “Silent Night."

In Mexico, Christmas celebrating 
begins on December II. Instead 
of a tree they have earthen Jars 
elaborately decorated a n d  Wiled 
with nuts and candy. A jar is 
broken and the contents distlrbuted 
on each of the nine nights of 
celebration.

' ’ -rweglans start preparations 
for Christmas many days before 
its arrival by painting their houses, 
washing woodwork, floors a n d  
otherwise tidying up their places 
of residence. Qlfts are distributed

Kris 
in derm 
children
child messenger

iresents children by Jule-nissen and con 
' sist for the most part of clothing

try to be a ftnd other practical Items, with an 
from the Christ occasional apple or piece of candy

Kringle gives the presents 
nany and is bellvad by the 
i of that country to be a

child. Much emphasis is placed on
giving to the poor. Christmas trees 

i everywhere and in soma pa 
of Oermany, the Yule Log la bu
are «rts

■ L  _ m- 
ed. The entire family attends 
church on Chrlstmae Eve and 

find that Krisaway from the earth and was be- ! and h u  Disced
lieved to be on It. return. IBese 1 5 ^ - 5 ^  P'ü 2 *
celebrations were held on Decern 
ber 38.

The Christian religion was not 
strong enough in the beginning to 
combat these long-established cus
toms, so the church accepted them. 
There are no records to show that 
Christ was born on December 
28. Historians and astronomers 
agree His birth was near the short
est day in the year. But because 
most people« of the world cele
brated the winter solstice on De
cember 38, the date was accepted

SI! under the Christmas ~ tree, 
are concealed in many wrap

pings, each of which bears the 
name of a different person. The 
name of the person on the last 
wrapper tg the one who finally re
ceives the present.

tossed in.
Poles Write Letters 

Before Christmas each Polish 
child writes a letter telling what 
he wants for a present. He places 
the letter in the window or near 
the fireplace where the Wise Men, 
who distribute the gifts, can get 
it. The Christmas dinner, which 
is served when the first star ap
pears on Christmas Eve, always 
finds one vacant chair at the table 
for the Christ child.

In Palestine, three Christmases 
are celebrated. Roman Catholics

**. Nicholas visits the children observe December 28; Greek Or- 
of Belgium on Christmas Eve. He thodox, Syrians and Abyssiniens, 
comes dressed fn a Bishop's robe January ^ and Armenians, Jan-
and gives praise to the 
children, punishment to the bad.
He then promises to return the 
following morning. The children

. , _  - .place baskets, shoes and plates _ _  ___ H I
n/ n  i°.n M L,!!1.* »round the room end also set out changed and now falls on January 

Fourth century A.D. as Christs Watee. hay, carrots and a potato 6, because the Julian calendar is
for 8t. Nicholas’ gray horse. The I used. The Christmas dinner con-

uary 18. LeSs than one-sixth of 
the people of Jerusalem are Chris
tians.

Since the revolution, the Rus
sian Christmas has been radically

England was entirely a  wrappings on their gifts. The long-

lenty of Time for This Last-Minute Fruit-Cake

If RE v yosT begfht lag“" 
A  whether yea’ll eve

to'wonder 
yea’ll ever ftnd the 

time te make that home-made trait 
csks you promised the family tor 
the holidays’ Or are yea hoping te 
give this traditional Christmas 
delicacy at a personalised gift te 
eome one, but. with so much te do. 
Jaet rant seem te get areaad te It? 
p Well, don’t give ap. Hare’s good 
news la theee crowded daye. a 
recipe for a light, moist trait cake 
tksvftggkee Just less then three 

in  Ao prepare and bake Mere 
Impdglant still, this “Last-Minute 

Oaks" esa be eaten the » in 
ule g l i  pepped out of the oven, er 
It caa he put aside to mellow la the 
stainless eieel handy pane you hake 
It liw—•

The~reclpe we suggest produces 
two J i t  leaves of fruit cake, and It 
baked in eoe of the three altee of 
theee new handy-pent, the 1-gaart 
elsa. It caa be baked In tbs 2-guart 
and 1-ptnt elite, too, with the proper 
dividing. If you really went to make 
ft hit. give the cake away la a bright, 
ahlny-pan tied with a hit of rod 
ribbon. It. makes ea Ideal gift, you 
knew, because It caa be need for so 
meay things. For nerving, for mold
ing and for refrigerator use, for 
Instance, s i well e* baking. Aad 
thsy dean and (tore to easily, tee. 
i Time was. remember, when there 
wet ample time far Christmas bak
ing. It was a family aftair with eaa 
day for F tp ir ls t  the ingredlMta

and another for the baking. Tha 
kitchen was rsplets with exciting 
tmellt from tsr-olf lends, for tha 
molasses came bom the West 
ladles, the fruit from Spain and 
Italy, tha raisins sad currents from 
the Mediterranean and the spices 
from Java. Today ws can have 
home mads fruit csks without two 
days work la the kitchen. 
mw> Last-Minute Fruit Csks 

1 parkas* whits , I tsblsspeens cold 
(Ski nils wator

I tn hi*spoons t m  lb* pr«par*4
ahortsnlns mixed candtad'4 teaspoon fruit
cSaaaswsn H lb whits

it nip boiling raisins
watsr S. lb. cut-up nuts

i *n> (about two
. cups)

Empty whits cake mix into a 4- 
qutrt mixing bowl. Add shortening 
and cinnamon and stir. Add boiling 
water and stir nntll ingredients are 
moistened. Let stsnd about 30 min
utes Lias two 1-Quart bandy pans 
with wax paper. Prepare nuti. Beat 
caka batter vigorously with spoon 
tor 3 »(autos by dock. Add 2 eggs 
sad t taklespoent cold water, then 
boat I  n o n  minutes, fttir in pro- 
pond Mixed readied trait, white 
raisins aad eut-ap nuts Spoon bat- 
tar Into prepared peas Bake two 
boors la slow ovea <160 decnee F) 
nntll woodaa pick thrust la tenter 
eome* out clous Tara oat oa eako 
rack. Renova papor. Cake may be 
eaten at eace or stored 3 to 4 week* 
to mellow. Makaa two 1-lb. loavos

p u ttin g , u n til, I

t in i  u iya lo all —  

wMoy you Cavo t&t vtxy C ut 

CixU tm ak  sv i»  ysé tnjoytd!

COURT HOUSE (A F E
119VÌ W . Klngsmill Disi 4-7601

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY!

So Our Knsployooo Cun Enjoy Cltririmti

ourth Century A.D. 
birthday.

It wag not until 88 years after 
the birth of Christ that His birth
day was calebrated and another 40 
yeara before It was adopted as a 
Christian festival. By the Fourth 
Century, the festivals were uni
versally accepted.

Although originally observed ex
clusively as a religious holiday, 
Christmas ia now unlveraally rec
ognized as the year’s greatest hol
iday (or children. The Christmas 
season might he very dull for 
children if it were not- for gifts 
and 8anta Claus. 8anta Claus is 
of American origin; however, ev
ery nation has its giver of gifts 
who la known by differant names 
in various parts of the world.

The best known of all European 
'8anta Clauses is St. Nicholas Hs 
actually existed and was the Bish
op of Myra in Asia Minor. He 
was the patron saint of poor maid
ens. sailors and children. Tradi
tion has it that he once heard at 
a father with no dowry tor his 
three marriageable daughters. 8t. 
Nicholas secretly dropped three 
bags of gold into their home and 
soon the daughters were happily 
married.

The modern custom 
«P
can be traced to the days of 8t 
Nicholas when maidens tacked 
their stockings to the wall hoping 
to receive their dowry. T h r e e  
bags of gold, or three gold nug
gets. wsre used to represent the 
generoaity of St. Nicholas Today, 
the pawnbroker's sing of three 
gold balls represents a more re
cent adaptation of this symbol.

Santa Claus to the children of

sist« of 18 course#. one for each 
of the Apostlea. Presents are dis
tributed to childran by a woman, 
Babouska, Who supposedly misdi
rected the Wise Men on the road 
to Bathlshem. In rspentancs, aha 
aearahaa for tha Christ child and 
laavse a present under the pillow 
of each child, hoping one of them 
\ 1 be Him.

Sweden has four holidays dur
ing the Christmas season: Christ
mas day and tha «Irat. 13th and 
20th days following. These daye 
are occasions for giving to the 
poor and. as In the majority of 
nations, 8t. Nicholas is the glvsr 
of gifts. In most countries he 
rides a gray.horse, but in Sweden 
he finds it faster to travel by 
aleigh and pulled by reindeer.

In Bulgaria, Orandfather Koleda 
L  the gift giver. On New Year’« 
day, however, the children give
Sifts to their parents. In Greece. I 

t. Basil la the patron aalnt of 
childran. Gifts in Poland a n d  
Spain come fronrj the Wise Men. 
In Syria, tha youngest camel 
which accompanied the Wise Men, 
called the Camel of Jeaus, gives 
the presents. In Swttserland it is 
St. Lucy and Fathsr Christmas.

There are many references to 
tree* in ancient festivals, but 
they doubtless bear little èonnec- 
tlon with our modern Christmas 
tree custom. In the days of the 
pagan calibration of tha winter 
solstice, evergreens were brought 
into homes to lend a touch of 
nature during the drab and dreary 
wintar day*.

Our Christmas tree probably 
originated in Alsace around 1606. 
For 200 yeara German children 
along the Rhine were the only 
onea to enjoy it. In 1800, the 
custom spread throughout Europe 
and then to the rest of the world. 
It waa unknown in England until 
Queen Victoria married a German 
Prince. German and Dutch Immi
grants brought the custom to 
America.

There i$ no 

substitute for

the age-old greeting 

wt extend to our many friend* —

M ERRY CHRISTMAS l

HOM  & G EE
GROCERY

421 FREDERIC DIAL 4.9101

of hanging 
stocking* on Christmas Eve

May ¿oppiasse and food 
A sail A bt your i  (AreupA- 
euf lAit Cbrulmai i m m s .

E M . KELLER 
& CO.

Trucking Contractor
Th« Entire Personnel 
Join in this Greeting

•  E. M. Keller
•  H. W. Clodfoltor
•  Junior Goodwin

btossings of fiso soosoe , . .  Rich In 1

hopphsess and lotting pleasure. And 

C hrlitnsne, bet for every day of the yes

bright with gift* of 

sr wish ie oot jest for 

'HI the ooxt YoloHdol

B a n k

ME MBE R

- ÿ 'if -



Ha m p a  NcW>, i H UK í D AY, DEC. 24, 1953 Ut Pile ctpnei. Hmq» Uta tapa Oh 
a |1U| and cut with a  razor. Cut 
a  tiny flama and two or three 
placea of tap# to look Ilka dripping 
wax to rom  ölet« th« effect.

Here's A Good Way To | 
Trim Christmas Trees i

facto on vour gift packager. Faah- 
Ion a Chriatmaa free by parting 
horizontal rtrlpr of tapa tn da- 
creaaing width« along tha length

¡lent Night'
1 Favorite 05 
i l  The Carols
k  all tha *ong* that return tp _  . . .
ng warmth to the Yulallde aea- Th* beloved »on war rung flrrt 
i, no carol 1« ao unlveraally <» “ >« a .«ompanimant of a  guitar, 
« m  a *  "Silent Night.•• Certain- f° r  Uia church organ wa* out of 
no other la ea loved and rung order that Eve In IAS.
Oil» almple German aong. It hae atnce been rung to the
‘or year» tta origin war un- tune of almoet every mualcal in- 
iwn, except that It auppoaedly etrumant In the world. In the Ian- 
ed back for many centuriea. juagea of many man.
:ent lnveatlgationa. however, --------------------------- —
atoaed that It waa produced In The hummingbird can fly bacfi- 
I The poem waa originally ward out of the deep flowera it

South Germany. The melody waa 
rompoeed by a  schoolmaster, wax to complete tha effect 

H your gift la yarn for a  
tlng-enthualaat, criaa-cro»» kn 
needlea through th^ canter of

Nothing lenda quite the air of 
excitement to the celebration of 

'Chriatmaa aa the gaily-wrapped 
glfta under the tree. They aym- 
bolize the holiday cheer and are 
filled with Joyoua aurpriaea.

It’a more fun to put a  little 
extra thought and effort Into the 
wrapping of your packagea to 
make them gay an<J dlatinctlve. 
You can let your Imagination aoar 
when It corqea to novel idea».

You may want to capture your 
‘different’ effect through the uae 
of unuaual wrapping paper». Store 
counter« are Juat brimming over 
with new deaigna and unuaual col- 
ora. Gold or ailver paper« make 
rich-looking packagea when tied 
with lacy metallic rlbbona to 
mateh.

Many of the newer paper« are 
deaigned In fuchala, purple, deep 
greena, brown, and other ahadea 
not uaually aaaoclated with Chriat
m aa! Many of theae papera are 
available with atickera and rib
bon» to match exactly.

Fo r thoee who prefer the tradi
tional Chriatmaa look to t h e i r  
wrapping», the gay atickera and 
rlbbona will give you doaena of 
Idea« for your packagea.

If you uae Chriatmaa ribbon of 
bright red on yoqr packagea, try  
«lipping a gay, little candy cane

“ SIL E N T  NIGHT, HO LY N IGH T’’ — TMe la Ihi- «*■ i-on when varioua chlhlrena* «rnup« lour the city, 
aliigliig ( hrialm aa carol». rii>,nn-d al»o>e 1» a typical group of l ’ani|Hi yoiing»ier*. They are children 
of tlir Ju n ior departm ent of the F irs t  Method!»! church , under thruMllrertlnn of M r*. Km-burn Thomp- 
eon and her corps of a»»l»Uuita. At the tim e the p ictu re  Waa taken they were singing “ Silen t Night.”

(Newa P hoto)

Cal Farley Plays Santa Claus

Two Under - Privileged Boys 
Find New Life A t Christmas

1001 S. Hobart 
Dial 4  2 4 2 1  

. M. Voyle», Mgr

that
wouldTwo boy» entered the »tore and The sheriff pulled hla coat tighten 

ea»t furtive glance* at the clerk* «bout hi*, throat, «at on a box 
buay with the'pre-Christmas rush.-amt Jigtened while tha bova told 
The older of the youth» carried a their atory k i  aa they talked the 
broken crutch under one arm. He »heriff thought about it being only1 
wa* blonde, blue-eyed and behind a f„w ,)„y* before Chriatmaa 
him dragged a twtaled, miahapen The atory wa* an old atory, one 
ed leg. 'that h 'a  been told hundred« of

Hi« young companion hung back time* before. The boy» had been 
momentarily at. the door then ran abandoned by the parent* and-** 
quitkly to the other boy’» side and,the age of 11 and 9 they had been

His brother, age It , la the chant- i/ecemoer vdies
P*on cow milker of hi» age group T b *r, aren’t vefy many famoua
but hia ambition la to be a teacher, birthday» during December — too

Around Chriatmaa they like to near Oiriatmaa! However, a few

*"« ................. .. b° v  t r . r i s i r .w .
at the ranch about a Sanla Claua. a re .
one that didn't wear a red cap Dec. g, Eli Whitney, Inventor of 
and whiakera, who gave two home- the cotton gtn. 
leaa boy* a home on Chriatmaa Dec. id. Ludwig von Beethoven. 
A "Santa Claim" named Farley Dec. 17. John Greeleaf Whillier. 
who uae to be a profeaaional base- Dec. 2t, Chrtetopher (Kit) Car*

101 N. 
Cuyler 
Pompa, 
Texas

H O S I E R
s h o u

>( HIV q i j  IV tllC '»llirg |"'T 1» »It*« « " " I .  " ( I *  —---------

together they watked between the left to shift for themaelve*. They 
Vow* of canned good* and vege- felt fortunate when they found thq 
¡able». Both appeared to be about abandoned »hack dcapite the thou- 
10-yeara of age. .'sands of hole» in the roof. They

Minutes later. they emerged *»«J whatever. they coaid
frqm the »tore, each with a bulg- * * '“*•
in* put'ktt, and without looking " ur# It had bfen roti^n, the older 
back hurried to an alley. They boy confessed "B ut my 11 t 1 1 e 
moved a* quickly as the older boy a br®ther had to eat. Ha a bean 
;ood lag would carry him and dia- pretty alck and my leg hurt awful 
-ppeared. .bad too sometime».”

■Ph ,i.-  v . H e  reached down to rub hi» legThe activities or the two boya . . "
had not gone unnoticed. A clerk , . d
saw them enter and he became th® tw P°lto-
curiou. about the older boy’,  crip-' „Th* ™ lb: d ~ . hU
pled leg and he noticed that both' . c”uM h* i*0 ,  T **“__ __ . . . . .  two kid» had never had a  chance

y d PP^ and h er. It w a. almost Chriatmaa.
' A abort while later the phone

Thinking of hi. own two children ranf m y , ,  0 1  Cal Fariay,
at home, the Clerk called the an Amarillo businessman. Farley  
county sheriff "Thoee boya need had founded ’A m erica'! Flrat Boya’ 
help, he «aid. , Ranch at the West Texaa "ghost

It waa a small town *nd thg town" of Old Tascosa on the banka 
big lawman had little trouble pick- of the Canadian River. Hta Boya’ 
ing up the trail of the fugitives. Ranch waa a  home for boy» who 
Their route waa plainly marked had no home or who had been 
In the soft earth of the alley by in trouble with the law. II waa a 
a dragging foot. He traced them "shirt tail for boy* to hang onto" 
to the edge of town and out along until they could take care of them- 
the city dump road. I selves. Over 1,000 boya from prac-

There In a small abandoned tlcally every state and several for-
■hack he found the two boys He eign countries had. at one time or
lifted aside a  larga piece of tin another, clung to that "shirt tall.”
that served aa a door and peered | "Sheriff , . . two boys ,  ,  .
inside. They aat on the flor goug- abandoned . . .  In a shack . . . 
ing themselves on a can of beans stole food to eat . . , I ’ll be right 
and crackers. Each had an apple there" Farley hung up the phone.

Friendly Men's Wear Sends

Ta Oar Friandi —  Serving you kat bean « Real 
Flaasura!

A Marry Christmas, Evaryona!

V Fnce more, with the approach of Chriatmaa. 

we take time out to express to all our friends and patron*

our deep appreciation for the confidence placed in ut 

and for the loyalty shown us throughout the post year.

It la our aincorcat wiah that your Holiday be filled 

with a glad spirit and good health.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
109 S. CUYLER

Cowboy's Party 
Is American Fete
the Cowboy’s Christmas Ball, 
which has been held almost 
evary year since 1M4 in the small 
town of Anton, Texas.

Tha celebration alarted aa a wed
ding party in the old Star Hotel 
when ramhera poured tn from the 
widely scattered ranges to honor 
one Cross H. Charley and hia 
bride. It waa such a success that 
it was repeated year piter year.

R ea so n s 
to our friends 

everu
Christmas Eva hi ought the spir

it of the old Weal to Anson. Cow- 
,buy* donhed thair colorful dress, 
their gay shirts and decorated 
boots. Cowgirls' outfitted them
selves in gingham dresses "like 
mother wore.” A cowboy band 
swung out and the dancers per
formed the heel and toe polka, the 
Varsquvtanne, and other old iolk 
dances.

LONE STAR 
BEVERAGE CO Haywood Brown pnea s a i d  

"Chriatmaa la not a  data. It la a 
state of mind.”
‘ No man Uvea today who does not 
soak, in some way, to follow a  
guiding »tar.

Whan wa celebrate the birth
day of Chriat wa ought not to think 
of Him only aa a  child Those 
who think Chriatmaa la only a 
festival about a  child, for children, 
veer away from facing Him aa 
an adult.

U  Myaff 
Iddi« McCollum 
Low«II Stark 
Mary H aH iaH  

Edna Smith 
CharMo Nal «on

Cecil Myott 
Shalby Gesti 
Kan McGuira 
Phyllis Merlar 
Eunice Harper 
Ann IdwordtThe Beer that made Milwaukee Famoui

■alt la found tn I t  «tate« of tha 
Union and produced In com mar
cial quantities In 14 of Utas«.

M e n s  W e a r

[ i - Ji1 - J¡¡
.1
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A  ■ . A «  MM a • varioue^earta of tha counjCustom Of Pmata
g t ___ _____ 1«____| _  || f t  tl« clay, and la (Iliad with awa

maata and trinkata bafora fcrl
suspended from the celling. ' 

Each of the guests, not alwi
only Just children — la blindfolf 
and given a atick. The object 
to awing the aticka overhead ui 
someone shatters the pinata, sei
ing the delicious eontenta poun 
out.

The pinata is a ereat aid in fn*
ing the long Christmas season U 
erable (or Mexican children. ...

Popular Christmas Carols 
Sung In Many Languages

Yuletlde tradition since tha 18th i carols have taken over duf-li
melodic! long season ”5  "praise. dU^"®' * *  ^ 3 ( 1 1 1 1 9  111 U .  5 .
iristmaa Probably the moat outstanding ot ' The pinata, Christmas custom ao 

•*' - — . ~  M AU ^ y # long observed by the happy chtl-
Latin and dren Of Mexico, is gradually

all carol 
Faithful,1
now sun

_ ___
score, but most believers .“Uilnh 
tha carpi was written In the llth  
century.

“joy to tha World," written In 
1710 of Knglish origin, la baaed on 
the 97th Psalm with Handel's Mes
siah aa tha familiar tjtne. 7  •

Written In Austria during a 
Christmas season in UflS, "Silent 
Night" has long bean on# of the' 
favorite carola. A young ^jtarwh 
priest; Joseph Morh, composed 
verses. Frans Gruber, a school 
master, composed the organ mu
sic.

Bishop Phillips Brooks was a c 
credited with writing "O 'UtUe 
Town of Bethlehem," while ' he 
was a rector at the Philadelphia 
church In IMS. He had Just re
turned from the Holy Land and 
Lewis H. Redner, church organ
ist. composed the music. T h e  
first time It Was sung was In a 
Sunday school class on Christmas 
morn.

Martin Luther was said to have 
written the beautiful "Away in a 
Manger,!' for his own children, 
who formed a choir.

"O Holy Night" was tha compo
sition of a  Frenchman who wrote 
more than 80 operas. Adolphe 
Adam is remembered more for the 
carol than his other compositions.

A msdleval shepherd's tune "The 
First Noel" was printed in Eng
lish before French, even though 
It was written by a  resident of 
France.

An old Welsh tune. "Deck the 
H alls," was used widely by Mo
zart for a piano-viol In duet.

Charles Wesley composed worda

uary 6

Although tha White House and 
Rogekfelltr Center outdoor tree 
decorations have become famous 
In recant years, the practice of 
lighting putdoor trees began in 
smaller towns and elites long be
fore these two displays became 
an annua) affair.

Four widely separated commu
nities Ugted up as sarly as 1913. 
Two of them, McDonald and Ger
mantown, were In Pennsylvania. 
Salem, Ore., decorated a large 
Sltk»- spruce. Riverside. Calif., Il
luminated a  large evergreen, an 
Aracuria.

The first National Christmas 
tree was in 1924 and was spon
sored by the American Forestry  
association. For the past two years 
the lighting of tha Whits House 
has been televised.

■ M O D 'S  COURT — The Nativity scenes In City Park take Pam- 
'►•■a bank to tha days of tha birth af Christ. Above, fearful Herod

Many Vtraiont Of 
Christmas Giving

'There are many Intareating ver- 
elpna.aa to how the custom of gift 
gfring at Christmas time started.

‘•Soifle believe that it all came 
fr-otn»yicient England, where it 
whs Once custom to hang klsalng 
rings In the great halls. These 
rlhgs were decorated with mtitle- 1818 "8  
toe end ware the key for a pleas- ,ovej  a  
aat holiday pastime. It Is said 
tt^at tha young knights end ladles b* * n 
would come to the kissing rings mas Da) 
wjth Chrtatmaa rosea for their time by 
•Acre! sweetheart. village t
_ Tht| Started It all. Now ftft glv- *  guitar.

Yule Greetings In 
Other LanguagesYoung Austrian Priest Wrote Christmas Trees 

Famed 'Silent Night' Carol
inala anrt avnsrl m anta

Orldlnary firefly Tight has a 
usual strength of one-400th candle- 
power. T  DELIA'S

Service Station & Pkg. Store
820 EAST FREDERIC DIAL 4-9173

ing is traditional

and to each and every one of you 
— we say, "The Merriest Christ
mas, E v e r !"

tempo and danced around the 
"creeohe" or crib that was always 
set up to commemorate tha Na
tivity. Tha carol'a certain history 
began in 1781 when It was sung at 
Htonyhurst college. It was some
times referred to as tha Portu- 
gueae hymn because it was a fa
vorite at the Portuguese chapel 
In London a# well as at other 
Roman chapels.

How 4« we know ¡ f t  going to ba a wonderful Christ
mas? Because Furr's have bean doing business with tha 
good people of the Panhandle for tha past 50 years, and 
it's long enough to know that thsy'rs ths finsst snd esr. 
tsinly dasarvs ths bsit Christmas #var.

. v ■» 0>
It's truly bssn s plaaturs to ssrvs you, snd Furr's invite 
your wonderful continued friendship as always.

Our Christmas gift to 
our customers —  A 
bright Holiday and a 
futur« filled with Hap- 
iness!

Tiniest creature In tha United 
Slates with a backbone Is t h s  
chorus frog, seven sixteenths of 
an inch long.ths only real Christmas c a r o l  

"Deck the Halls with Boughs of 
Holly." Other real carols that 
appear as favoritss a r t  "Boar's 
Head Carola." amt "Cherry C ar
ola." the "Hunting Carol." and 
'Good King WanceTaa."

America teems to ba tha one 
country la tha world where the

n r p
PAMPA
NEWS

STAND
And Employees of Your Big Frien 

PAMPA FURR FOOD STORE
j term# "caro l" and “hymn" be
come Interchangeable at Chrtat- 

| mas time. But all the a o n g s 
¡Americana have claimed as thalr 

favorite carola have on# thing In 
common — extreme simplicity of 
the music. There la almost no 
choir or group anywhere t h a t  
can make "filen t Night" or "Little

If. and Mrs. Joe S< breed el
ACROSS FROM T H I 

CITY HALL
Neil Britnell

Moble Cooper Max Gilpatrick

Eva Guthery

Carrol Good
A ll the joyi 

that go with a 
Holiday fit« 

of haart-Mt 

happiness-theta

LeRoy Parker

Louise Sisco

Eugene Guicaflm  Christmas 

Season. «

Robert Cobb Leonard Haven

Leon BradshawRonald Woods
May the Season's friendly cheer,
Fill your heart with abounding Joy 
To last throughout the coming New Year.

Gayle TrollingerLunsford
Billy Joe Cox 

Estelle Britnell 

Mary Grundy

TRUCK STOP W . Brown

WEST FOSTER SERVICE STATION
M  W . Setter Phene 4-8681

Brown

Jerry Don Pumphrey



DEC 24, 1953____Pag« 13 Small Plant Food W ill1 
Hold Noodlot On Troo

If you have the typ« of a  treo- 
holder that p«rmlta th« tre« trunk 
to r«at in watar, you will find that 
a  »mall amount of plant food dla- 
solved ln th« watar will aid In 
retaining th« n««dles on th« tree, 
and k««p th« needle* green. If you 
u»« a  pebble or rock-flll«d pall to 
suport the tree, cover the p«bblea
or rock with a plant food solution, i 

Use one teaspoonful of p l a n t  
food, powdered form, to each gal
lon of water in th« container, or 
us« on« plant food tablet to each 
gallon.

Wheat Crop Increase«
OKLAHOMA CITY, D«c. » - P U  

—1Th« 1964 wheat crop In Oklaho
ma has been estimated at TS mil
lion bushels, an increase over 
lt93's 71 million bushels, despite 
cuts in acreage because of federal 
controls.W I$H€$ W. D. Waters, Public Accountant

Incorna Tax a Specialty

Richard A. Mullens (above) 
author «f NEA’s Income T a x  
Primer, is a top-notch Washing
ton tax authority who knows 
how to give expert advice to the 
average taxpayer in plain, 
every-day language. He has 
been the Income tax expert for 
NEA Service since 194».

Quentin Williams 
Willena Lovell

W I L L I A M S  
REAL ESTATE

209 Hughes Bldg. Dial 4-2523

M # À l  C O o K I A Y

In tha glowing spirit of Christmas we 
take pleasure of extending holiday greet* 
inge to our old and new friends.SU CREETinCS

a wlfsity CUxUtmag

Killarney Drive Inn
1503 Ripley Diet 4-9

All of our tuff joins with u*

in wiihing'you th* Very Be« 

Christmsi ever, tnd lot* of joy

for si! the dsy* thesd!
Lightfoot's Grocery

720 5. GRAY DIAL 4-9122

KENNEDY
JEWELRY STORE
117 W. Kingtmill, Lo Nora Bldg 

Phone 4-6971

Dial 4-3841
120 W. TUKE PAMPA, TEXAS

That JO Y  be with you tbit happy season -  is the sincere 

wish we extend to all of our many friends! "M erry Christmas”  

is still the warmest greeting o f the season.

Pampa Chamber of CO M M ERCE
#

• AND BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENTTo III our friwdt. Msy this 

Holiday Seaton bt tha happt

est wia you'va avtt onjoyod.

MITCHELL'S 
GROCERY & MKT

B O S S A Y
CLEANERSM I D W E S T

PROCESSING COMPANY  
847 West Foster Diol 4-8621 308 W. Kingimill

.......................

w \ 70



to you — May ths bleuingi

L ._  Mr. and Mrs, 
gw  Jîeorgre 
—  Cartwright

CABINET SHOP
Phone *-52411900 Alcock

w ■ . ■ - . ■ ?
‘ • * k "
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Dickens Masterpiece

■A Christmas Carol' 
W ill Live Forever

‘'Ones upon a time — of all the .few writers have been able to cap- 
food daye In the year, on Christ- ture.
mas eve — old Scrooge sat busy1 Dickens himself knew very little 
In his counting-house. It was cold of the comfort and happiness In 
blUng weather; foggy withal; and hi» early life. Ho was born In a
k Ih . nannU 'in  th . »°rdld •*“ "» 1« Portsmouth,he could hear the people In t*1* , England. His father was In a 
coprt outside, go wheeling up debtors prison most of Dlcken'e 
aitd down, beating their h a n d s  childhood. Dickens was a man ac- 
upon their breasts, and stamping quainted with poverty and distress, 
their feet upon the pavement 
S‘ones to warm them. The city 
clpckg had only Just gone three, 
but it was quite dark already

but in his works is no mark 
bitterness or self-pity.

Much criticism, however, has 
been directed at hit note of re

batí not been light ail day — and form through melodramatic pathos 
Candles were flaring In the win- an(j  excess sentimentality. Actual- 
dows of the neighboring offices,! iy this does not affect his art, 
like ruddy smears upon palpable (or his crusading motives a r e  
brown air." overshadowed by the enduring

Thus Is the scene set for one qualities of his genius, 
of .tlvé great Christmas classics Every character that Dickens 
of Ip ie  English language, "A touched became alive; from the 
ChBtm as Carol." And Dickens gentleman who ask Scrooge for 4 
proceeds In his Inimitable prose donation for the poor, to his little 
to create for readers of all tlmd sister, Fran. His sense of words 
an unforgettable story of CSirlst-| i ,  exquisite, and his ability to coin 
mas. From his -matchless p e n names unsurpassed. Picture a 
8tet>s the immortal 8crooge, Bob "Mr. and Mrs. Fexziwig,” or for 
Cratchit and Tiny Tim. {that matter, a "Tiny Tins." In an

This was the first of a series instant the character Is drawn and 
O f Christmas stories which include. colored.
•“The Chimes," ‘"The Cricket on| But perhaps the most mlracu- 
the Hearth," "The Battle of Life," lous quality Dickens possessed was 
and "The Haunted Men.” B u t  that of enveloping his characters. 
Done had the Instant popularity ¡ action, and plots with a cloak of 
and continued appeal „ of the fantasy, so that while you are 
“Christmas Carol." Here is em- reading about the kind of people 
bodied the festivity, the good will, |who live next door, or who de- 
the true spirit of Christmas that liver your grocem s, you can also

PAMPANft AT THE NATIVITY SCENES UNVEILING — The annual Christmas program presented 
at the unveiling ef the Nativity scene« in City P ark  attracts a  large Pampa audience. Above, the 
crowd is shown gathered around tho platform during this year’s program. (News Photo)

They're Sung Around The World

Carol Perhaps First Form 
Of Song Known To Mankind

Games Hake 
Christmas A  
Family Party

Christmas is the time for family 1 
get-togethers. One of the best ways 
to make these gatherings memor
able for all concerned is to en- 
gage in games which th# whole 
group can play.

A nice one to start off with 
would be a Sugar Plum Hunt. 
Have one member of the family 
hide Christmas candies ahead of 
time in various nooks and comsrs 
around ths house. At a given sig
nal svsryons starts hunting snd 
gathering the pieces. The one who 
gathers the greatest number would 
be given a prise.

The Christmas Puzzle Is another 
good one to get things going. Look 
through some magazines, which 
are filled with pictures of Santa 
Claus st this time of year. Cut out 
enough of these to go around, paste 
them on stiff cardboard, and cut 
them Into pieces. Then put each 
group of pieces in a separate paper 
bag. At the signal, everyone opens
a bag and starts putting the puz
zle together.

The Christmas Scramble Contest 
la good for group with older chil
dren in It. This Is simply a con
test to see who can unscramble a 
group of words the fastest. Just for 
fun, see if you can work out the 
following—astna, erlreden, ehagil, 
dynca, goslknct, erte, trepesn, 

alsorhupnc, oro and ntborb.

Ail ef us — staff and management — extend te you 
our wtehee that every Joy and bleating will be yours 
In the cheery holiday season — and, that its many 
pleasures will thrill your household,

flHE 4 ' * i  •*' •' - *■ %

LELA N D 'S
GROCERY and M ARKET

400 N. Cuyler Dial 4-2921
\i* -visi**

Carols, known to everyone at I Carolling reached He musical 
Christmas time because of the height during the days of the Tu- 
slmple emotions they evoke, are'dors, although there is an historicj 
among the oldest forms of music J reference In 1528 to the fact that 
The first of them was the carol of when Henry VII lay very 111 he 
the Heavenly Host over the forbade "carola, bells and merry- 
plains of Bethlehem (Luke 11.13- making."
14) but the earliest manuscript of The Puritans endeavored to do 
a carol la found in the British away w(th carols, holding that they 
Museum In London executed In ha(j  n0 religious significance and 
the thirteenth century. the Scottish people at an even

The carol is perhaps th# earliest earlier date had tried to suppress 
form of the song and dance known the lighter carola considering them 
to man, the derivation of t h e  "popish” and "pernicious.”

Armies, by agreement, never 
waged war actively in winter in 
medieval times.

A t this heartwarming season, 

we extend to everyone our wishes 

for a joyous and bountiful Christmas... 

a happy and prosperous New Year.

M & L  GAS STOP
1300 Alcock Phone 4-9063

word Itself being somewhat 
certain.

Aa time went along, there was 
a tendency to widen the horizon

The more accepted derivatives of the carol and some of the good 
are can tare, the Latin word for old drinking tunes were employed 
"to sing," and rola which la a Joy- for the sacred words denoting the 
oue Interjection. Some muslcolo- birth of Christ — no irreverence 
gists, however, find a different in- being intended, since carola were 
terpretatlon and contend that the usually regarded as festive music, 
word stems from the early word| The custom of singing carols 
for chorus. Even more intriguing from door to door is almost as old 
ia the belief by some students that B„ the carols themselves. The 
there is a relationship between first form was that of the watch 
druidlcal rite* st 8tonehenge in maintained in nearly all English 
England that mystic ring of mono- mediaeval cities. The men of the 
lithe. Carol ia seen to be a vul- watch would sing carols accompa- 
garlzation of Korol!, s circle. !nied by a flageolet and they would 
which came to mean a ring dance, collect pence from the gentry. In 
Early records contain references the West Riding of Yorkshire In
to Stonehenge as " ths carol." day children parade from house 

The first book of carols was to house with "m llly” boxes <ml- 
"auctorissed by my lord of Lon- lady boxes) In which there Is a. 
don" in 1582 and bore the title crib and s  recumbent babe and 
page "Christenmasse Carowlea.” Into which the money offered them 
Some of these were legendary and la placed.
were drawn from the Coventry! Rated among the most famous 
Mystery Play “ Joseph Was an Christmas carol# Is "While Shep-, 
Old Man," also from some of the Night," written by Nahum Tate in 
English folk tunes, used as the | herds Watch Their Flock# by 
vehicle for words relating to the 1703."
Christ Child. Charles Wesley In the eighteenth

There eeems little doubt that century wrote "Hark, How All the 
there la a pagan throwback to the Welkin Rings,” later paraphrased 
carols carried into the Christian to "Hard, ths Herald A n g e l a  
church. Religious dances were of Sing.” "Good King Wencelaa" 
record In Spain tn th# fifth cen-( which denotes the Christmas chsr- 
tury when the choir boys sqllp-Uy the Bohemian monarch, also 
ped with castanets capered, sing- ranks high, Ths repertoire ln- 
mg, around the lectern. ¡creased s .  the carol custom
—— ----------- - spread through Europe to become

c . known aa Noels In France, and 
Welgenlled tn Germany.find yourself In

spiritual poesy. ___________________
So, a# you read and hear again 

thia ageleaa Christmas carol, and D n |C A m  R a e f
sit In once again at the Cratchit'« i e C » I
Christmas dinner, you may pause V s s l a * * A n  T » « a  
to wonder about the magnificent I U I B l I Q B  I I C C  
Englishman who wrote tt. Who j n choosing a Christmas tree, 
was Charles Dickens? And a bi- many look {or treea that will not 
ographer has answered, "He was shed needles quickly indoors. High- 
a banner In the aun, the wind ly ' recommended are balsam and 
his genius, his novels, the dene- Douglas firs, which usually will 
ing shadows." So, for long years hold their needles as long as two 
to come, as long Indeed as any- 0r three weeks tn a warm house, 
e reads eEelkeo lhnsw lgtsi.w Balsam is fragrant beyond all
one reads English, we will seek other Christmas trees, has long 
shelter in his books in time of lower branches snd thick spire- 
our tribulation, tn time of o u r like top. Its needles do not stab 
prosperity. And there. In this deep the hand. Like the needles of all 
shelter, welts for us the power firs, they are usually flattened, not 
that possessed Charles Dickens — squarish.
his f i e r y  Indignation against For longer life, place the tree 
wrong, his glowing faith in human outdoors In a bucket of water for 
freedom, his impassioned convtc- 24 hours before putting it up, or 
tion that in the end good must place in a waterproof container of 
conquer evtl.” wet sahd and keep the sand moist.

a -^ a y  we add our very good 

wishes lo ihe hosts of sparkling 

greetings fondly given and gladly 

accepted during this, the joyous 

Holiday Season of Good W ill  to All.

S T E E R  INN
716 Wèst Brown Ph. 4-9064 

__________

'm isé.
the approach of Christmas, our thoughts revert gratefully to those 

whose good will and confidence we have learned to treasure throughout the years. 
It is to these old friends and our many new ones that we wish to extend our warmest 
wishes for a cheerful and joyous Christmas —a happy and prosperous New Year.

CITIZENS BANK 
and TRUST CO;

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service
I I !■■■■—  .1! ■ ■
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Twelve Hialeah policemen will 
work overtime without pay Thurs- 
day night driving merrymaker« 
home from Christmas parties.

Police Chief H. U. Warner aald 
the officer« volunteerd to aerve 
as drivers In an effort to hold down 
the holiday accident rate. Cele- 
brants were ashed to 'call the po
lice station "and just say where 
you are and where you want to 
go."

Good Health 
Good Fortuno 
A Vary
Merry Christmas!

want to bring him. I  have a lit
tle sister, five years old and she 
wants a doll and a buggy any
thing else you wont to bring her.

Anthony Donn and Neta

Please bring me a foot ball. I 
live on 110S E . Poster Street. Dont

here la What I wont. I  wont a doll
and some doll clothes andaonve 
dishes, here Is what My brother 
wonts he wonta a football a  train 
a cowboy ault some guns — a 
cowboy hat 4 little 10 cent cars, 
and My nelce wants a doll some 
dishes, a  hlghchair.

Carol Sue Hall 
- Lefors

WE RE SINGING a glad 

Yule tide Song . . with
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

WASHINGTON, Dec. M —UP— 
Dear Santa:

Now that you hava shopped for 
teddy beara and head-gear for thecheery harmony (hat

candy and nuts too. 1 
Larry Johnson 
1106 E. Poster Hoga Get Reprieve

BRANFORD, Fla., Dec. 24-U P  
—More than 100 hoga received an 
unscheduled Christmas reprieve 
from the sausage factory. A truck 
carrying 100 hogs skidded off a 
slippery road and all the hogs es
caped into a swamp along the 8u- 
wanee River. Only five were re
captured.

There are no Indian reservations 
in Texas, although at one time or 
another 10 different tribes lived 
within the state’s present boun
daries.

MESHY Citalo i HA*.1 Plfeese Bring us sach a cow 
girl hat. Boots, hand tool purse, 
a  Radio for us togethsr. and a 
stocking fun of candy. We have 
tryed to be Kinds good. Remem
ber all tha other boys and girls. 

The St.Clair girls 
Dona Kay and Jan  is Rae

I ,  am a little

Pleas# bring :ne a two 
holster and a footb '. Love 

• lly  Tom Towsend 
White Deer HELP-YOURSELF

LAUNDRY
I  Henry —  Phone 4-8431

Adams ¿Hotel PleAse bring me a cow boy 
sultAn gun PooTBALL Teddy 
BeAr BAnJo cow Boy ScArf. B  B 
gun Love

Rickey Townsend 
Whit# Deer

I ,  am a little gtrt • years old 
I  go to B.M. Baker school. Mrs. 
Daughty la my teacher. I  have 
tried to be a  good little girl. 
Pleaae bring me a doll buggy. I 
would Ilka a doll to It you have 
one left when you get to my houae. 
Please remember all the other 
little boys and girls. I  live at 
SIS Henry St. Love 

Ver« Bennett

I am a boy S years old. I go 
to B. M. Baker school. I am In 
the 3rd grade. Please bring me a 
croquet set or a  train. Also, a two 
gun holster set. Remember my 
two little nephews Larry and Rich
ard. I  live at MS Henry St. Love 

H. T. Bennett

DIAL 4-3321

Please bring me a sewing ma
chine, some dishes with a real 
coffee pot and a Tiny Tears baby 
doll. I ’ll leave a glass of milk and 
cookies on tha television for you. 
Merry Christmas to you and Mrs. 
Santa Claus.

of losing hem. Nayb« he could 
use a couple—sized 7 1-S.

George Magoffin Humphrey, the 
secretary of the treasury, as al
ways is hard up for money. There 
Isn't a dime in his office, unless 
the secretary has it in his own 
Jeans. The government isn't bust
ed, you understand, but thsrs is 
no place to put money in his of
fice. Any three-dollar bills you 
have around your workshop. Santa, 
would be appreciated by th« sec
retary.

Arthur E. Summerfield, the post
master general, would thank you. 
sir, if you could figure out how 
he can get a letter addressed to 
him delivered within a month or 
so—in his own department. It 
seems there are about a couple 
dozen or so folks reading his mail 
and he never gets to have a per
sonal look at it until It's old hat. 
As he looks at it, an old bag of 
mall is worse than an old hat.

Ezra Taft Benson, the secretary 
of Agriculture, if you pleaae, Mr. 
Ce., would liks to havs a few more 
farmers on hi« «id«. That ia if 
you find room in your sack for 
som« of the«« overalled charac
ter*.

Charles E. Wilson, the secretary 
of defense, has a problem, too. 
All he wants for Christmas is some 

| plan which could aave us taxpay
ers something like 330 million the 
next time he has to figure out how 
many billions we have to spend to 
make this a free world.

It took 330 million not long ago 
just for the figuring. That’s a pret
ty heavy tab. When you look it up, 
Santa, you'll find that back in the 
1840's we kept the whole govern
ment going for a year for that 
sum—including spittoons and snuff! 
boxes for the wonderful gentlemen 
of the U S.

(Signed1
Yours—Unde Nick (No Kin.)

The starting gats used In horse 
racing was used In pre-Christian 
timss. '

I  love you. 
Judy Ann Mercer 
Skellytown

Tiny Tears baby doll. I  lovs you. 
Love,

Teresa Kay Mercar 
Skellytown

P S. I  also want a set of pans If 
you havs them.

I  am a little girl, S years old. 
Please bring me an Iron a n d  
Ironing board, a coffee pot and a

I  want a train with a station, 
cross gats. And a movingvan too. 
Also two guns and two holsters 1 
am 3 years old My name ia Dais 
Lee Mercer I  love you Banta 

Lee Mercer 
Skellytown

.This Christmas Eve I  will be 2 
years old. I  am a very nice little 
boy and I  would like a tricycle. 
Linda Jeane, my 10 month old 
baby sistez, wants a pretty baby 
doll. Love.

David Allan Dougherty 
710 N. Weat

Billie and Al Weitz
SOUTHERN CLUB

u*eei L a e *  a Je k a e  a  jX A M a  a  A 4  !»  ATwry Df*T »  '^ H i*w n p p v a In 9

beautiful Christmas pasito ye, and 
tied firmly with a generous bow of
end urina friand akinw ftw W »  H t H  tv  I w f l w e H l  F t

SM ITH  STU D IO
I  have been e real good girl 

and helped my mother with my 
two little sisters. I would like a 
sidewalk bicycle. I am 4 years 
old. Debra Ann is 18 mo. Bring 
her a doll and Kathy Lynn is 2 
mo. Bring her a rattle. Love, 

Connie Sue Riley 
712 N. Dwight

P.S. Don’t forget th# other little 
boys and girls. Especially Rodnie

Mr. and Mrs. Jrl Smith
RHONE 4 535s!122 W. FOSTER The ELECTRIC SUPPLY

•34 W. FOSTERFrom All of Us To All of You 
W #  Extond .  e e

Friendliest Greetings!
and Danny.

Are you coming to Pampa I 
have been a good girl and Bill Is 
good to. Please bring Pam a Sew
ing Machine, Doll, Trunk, a n d  
Dreaser and Some other toys that 
all Pam Wants, bring bill Golf 
Club Covers. Bring Dady Books, 
and Mama Some Dresaes That* 
all we want.

Pamela

C lo s e d  C h r i s t m a s  D a y
REDMAN 

Dahlia GardenMsy the true spirit 
of the first Christmas shine 

brightly in your 
|E|b. heart today 
l i f t  and everyday. I  am 8 and my Brother is 4. 

Please brinG us A rscorD PLay- 
sr. Love.

Pat and Jerry  Lambright

I am four years old and almost 
My birthday is February.C O L E ' S

AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
•40 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-4931

five. My birthday is February. 
Please bring me a walking doll, 
stove and everything elect rlo like 
mama's, a  new nurse set 'cause 1 
lost some of the one you gave me 
last year. I  have a little brother 
but he's too little to want much. 
He can't talk. Bring him and all 
the other boys and girls lots of 
toys.

Mary Ja y  Campbell 
East of Pampa

I  am a little boy 8 years old. 
I have been a pretty good boy. 
Pleaae bring me an electric train 
and one surprise and a bag of 
candy for my dog Betty Be Nice 
to ail the other boys and girls 
in tha world. By#

Sammy Waters

I  am a little boy two and half 
years old. Plesae, bring me a
.truck with boards in it, also a 
Mg red wagon for my grandmoth
er to pull me In. Also, s  cowboy

Te the many greetlnga 
that coma your way at Christinas Urns, 

ws taka this opportunity 
to add ours, with s  not# af thanks 

.  for your continuing 
friendship and patronaga — ws say,

A VERT MERRT CHRISTMAS 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 1

Bob Hope, Rosemary (looney, 
Tony Martin, Tyrone Power, Helen 
Hayes, F.ddW Flsber and Victor 
Borgn are among stars wbo will 
appear on the 88SS.0SS production. 
Power will close the show reading 
Chapter Two from the Bible. Rosa 
Ibid Boaaell will do her conga line

! ; M'- 4  Maq all the joq* lY Ir  
j j ,!wj‘ y j )  of Christm as '

' lbtttcur* throughout 
f  thzNtwVzar .

CHARLIE FORD'S
SHAMROCK SERVICE

400 West Foster Diol 4-2771

May your Holiday reason 

be enriched with the bleating* 

\ that belong to Chhrt»**

I  am a Ititle boy nine years 
old. Please bring me a trumpet 
and two guns, and holsters, and 
anything else that you want to. 
I have a brother. Please bring 
him two guns a holsters. And a 
saxophone And anything elae you

The program, originating from 
i Hollywood. New York and Boston,
; will be telecast by NBC and broad
cast by ABC.

Even the gumshoes of TV put 
away their gets for the week. Sgt.

; Friday, played by Jack  Webb, ap
peared in a non-violent human in
terest story on "Dragnet" about a 
statue stolen from a church. In 
place of th* usual rounds of box 

] ing Wednesday night, television 
fans were treated to opera star 
Mimi Bensell singing Christmas 
carols.

JEW ELRY
STORE

D IA L 4-Z437
rectincfó
f r i e n d *

re e t in g s106 N. CU YLER

A Happy 
Yuletide

T© A l —

A |i a mma « « A owe •“ #rry v.nr!»Tmcn

HARRY GORDON 
INSURANCE A GEN CY WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STORES
Spine« Haora 

111 W. Kingsmill

White House Properties
Dial 4-3291

D. L. TUCKER  
Ditching Contractor
1013 Duncan, Rh. 4-4*01

STATE FARM INSURANCE C M . 

U M 't AI rock Pin*«
Across from Post Of fico


